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County Commission commits $1 n?H!km for renourishment project
yocvununou paaaari unwnli-umalg. 7ft* prttm***̂  flt million from "Vnu hnv» mAM iitiiiutn » J iwitri n>. ih . .«,By Scott Harieil
If the pot yteld*, then the Captlva Eroalco

Prevention District will receive %\ mlltlou trwn the
planned refinancing of (toe Saslbe! Cauaewsy, Lee
County CommlBJtioner Porter Goes «Ud last week.

COM' motion to commit SI million to the Cdptlva
Erosion Prevention District for any project thai
roi«]»i quality tor vaildaUoet la the bood hwrtne*

j • — ~ * ~ »—-»^»M • J»^ • *•«* • inpinMin m ^v ii jinnym mm fvn

reflnancwg the Causeway mint go for projects that
Improve access roada to the Saalbd Causeway

Tb* notion-comnilttwl tbe H mtlUoa without
pigeonheilog the money tor raiaurlshnwot alooe,
Uwash this has been tbe CEPD's planned « -
pcndiiure.

"T>itb ̂ ey >DU ure N LK-d dem i Oowi

"You have more latitude and could use the money
tor the Blind Pass Bridge or even further up the

. <Cap«va>road," .
Nor 13 the money tied to the CEPI>'s recent

Municipal Services Taxing Unit petitions, Gow
.explained, .. -

cor nut d h A

City officials endorse
COTS density ordinance
y 0 « t t » c g t
Atooa 01 4ba staoruzt City CwracU

workshop meetlciiJ la recert ytars, an
ordinance dceifintd to conSrol tWswity
by countl&s "bodies" rather Van
dwelling units wen --eounrJl asd

lastweek. -
With only minor changes the or-

dinance submitted by tfoe Committee
ol tbe tat auds was started ca Us way as
a general amendment to the Com'
prebeosfve Land Use Plan after only
an hour awS ball of discuudoa.

The first step will be a Planning
Commission review of the revtasd
document and a recotnntKortatioa to
theemmeU

COTI Chairman Fred Metcalfe and
board member WUliara Angst with
Attorney Fred Boaselman, who helped
COIt draft the ordinance, outlined the
raraiftcfiUons o£ their proposal.

Mayor Fred ValUn questioned
wbetb-r the change In uakulatng
reslckotlal density (or new develop-

itMuit that vriU ham> an tmpect an «£/
2M> at no TilantefH «na "tvmtif tt»
Uouttle.

lie was perxuaded by Bostsdman's
argument that, "Oc * barrier Islan-
tbe public safety of a couple oE bun
rtred people ii Important."

*Tlils ordinance affects evacuation
and supports the original CLUP poUe>
(to k«ep growth at a level that vn 1
allow all residents to get o« the talaiw
in the event of o disaster),
BowelrnansBld.
_There are «ily So to 25 acres o* » *
land left to be developed In tha rew i
housing lorn, Asslirtant Hanolnfi
Director Bob Duaneuld.

It the dendty is bue4 on the
"average occupancy rate" of the
resort housing uoita, tbo over *3\
density would be reduced by about 50
units, ouane explained.

Metcalfe said reducing density on
new development is only the. first step

continued page 2A
The early bird gets it . The worm, o u t u . Asa the early

pbotofnvtar feu 0» «artjr btrt. In thlc C M
• " ' ' J " -"•' v-Photoby

150-seat restaurant, shops too much for Periwinkle site
By Barbara Brundage

Rick Kennedy's plans to develop an
elght^creslleonPertwtaWeWaywKh
a ISO-seat restaurant and lounge And
three adjeining retaU shops Is a "too
Intensive use of the property.' Uws
Planning CommUslon agreed l*si
WP**- . . . .

Vne proposed complex dtdabcdWK'*
Landtofl would use the tnaxUnum».SM
square feet of retail Qoorarcm allowed
«the2-2.acroof theet tc iMWd(or
general offke and retail use. the
planning sUIf reporl«d. • '

The reroamdw of ttot urojwrty to iha
rear isxoned for r«tdeoUal tw, witt

aWdwelUnsunltspenHltted.
Kennedy s«td be want* ta cteveiop
i J ^ T U l tloo at th£

U n d c r commercial regulations the
naUjursnt and lounge Are wrxJltlonal
uses, and ttMH,S» square toet of Door
apace ptopaued isrexeseds tbe per-

^ p
AoamumtnetwomdprovldcaceeM

u both tbe rcstcunmt snd the retail
» h o p 5 M g DOt included In the
calculations of «nuw«i2d floor area.

The commtelon agren! the atrium
irf h t b U U l l but they

t tti.

poBslbility of its future use as a
"ddewaUccafe."

Earlier this year the commission
ruled av& drive-ta windows for a
proposed brnnch bank on the same site
because of H* Incrsa&ed traffic that
facility would generate just east of the
Harbour House restaurant and across
rerlwh&le ' Way from Glbby'i
restaurant. - ' . „ ;

Ktanedy pointed out tbe . bank
planned to use 14,256 square led. of
retail space while his FAR Is only 10

•.•- Hjq said be plans to keep the
; restaurant open ody lor'dinner.

during the hours when traffic on
Periwinkle Way Is not a problem.

But he said it would be difficult to
make a commitment, as suggested by
one cocan&wloner, that breakfast and
lunch would never be serve**.

When they are built, Kennedy said,
he would use the residential units on
the site house employees. BuLhe would
not agree to place them In the city's
Below Market Rate Housing program.

One access road designed to nerve
both the commercial and residential
sites will require only one curb cut on

continued page 2A
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County commits $1 million for renourishment from page i
Th? twmmlMion end iast WeUntsdfiv, oi«; daj-

U?f(w'.; the MSTU petition dcactiin?. AJJ of Friday,
on!>- 227 oi lire 523 jwtltlons had tweit retuiroxi, much
leas Uuin the 05 percent support required to establish
a taxing unit.

It seemed the genera) concv-nsus oi the CEPD
board thai many CapUvans were holding th-tfr
petitions uctli they knew Ibe county'*, answer to both
the Si million commitment and the CnptJva parking
ordinance It seemed certain the board would
consider extending the petition deadline at
yesterday's board meeting.

The CEPD asked the county Wednesday for SI
million for renourishment and another $1 miPionfor
raising the elevation of Captiva Road on both sides
of Blind Pass Bridge and for repairs to the bridge
Itself.

Goss sold the S2 million Is an appropriate request,
but he asked that the additions) 51 raiUloa request be
set aside until the county -sillier refinances the
Causeway or sells the span. The commission agreed
to commit tl million and give Captiva a fair ehot at
further money when the priority list of projects Is
better established.

The CEPD had planned for the county's SI million
to help finance renourishment. fu the recent MSTU
petition finance plan, the fl million from the county
would lower CapUvans', exclusive of South Seas
Plantation property owners, share of the tending
from *5 million to about« million of the proposed »
million project.

Goss tried to pin down County Administrator
Lavon Wisher to a timetable when the CEPD could
expect the SI million. Wisher said a timetable was
impossible to come up with now, but she made it
clear to Goes that the CEPD could not possibly
receive the money before next summer.

One reason for the delay will be the bond
validation hearings In refinancing the Causeway,

County Attorney Jltn Yaeger finld he and county

bonding attorney JaOi McWIIllsm* had agreed that
rwK»urJshiiiM:nt coirid 'iass through the courts as a
viilid expenditure (or the refinanced bond money.

"The real Issue tt'ili be to show that * beach
reno<jrtKhfiient projeci will show on Improvement .to

the toll facility," Yaeger iiai<L :..
Yoogi-r added that, "A strong !«xue,,caf< tn marie

for using Uie money for renwurfshiieait. but thKt
certainly Is not a clear-cut thing. It rnlgiu l» u hard

MSTU petition deadline extended
By Scott B&utiU

Because oS *evcrtl rooeot dcToJoproonta
concerning Captira and emioa ptvuflt-
Uon, in* Ctiittv» Enxioa Prerenttai tftittrfas-
6eatet j-zaerdK to«te«ittie deadlines* th*
Municipal Mnrfoes Taxing Unit ptttSotu uottt
Jan, 21

As of Tfauwtxr. I>cc l i , tae «rtsliul
deadline, between «-U percent of the poUtluftx,
bad been « o m « L The ouaolynquta* that B5
pefcgqt of thoae petttlcaad approve aa MSTU1

 T
before Uie taxing eHrtric* can be establishes

The MSTU colls (or Captivaufc to pty ftp-
I U ^ M to RnilUtoo of the estimated «

U J tt a c w
The CEPD bonrct generally £elt many

Captifans wttfaelrf their petlttwis until «*eral
Issues were resolved The iwuw included.
*Rw day before th*: MSTU deadline last
Thursday, the Lee County CommiasJoo pasted
Into law & parkins crriii'jact ttmt prohibit*
parkins on r0*^ righU-of-way on CftpUva The
only parking allowed on dtjriiv* will be at
Turaer BebA jtrd tits reunly aatk Adjacot to
South Seu PI SOUUOR. tSne fitory page SA)
•The Mrangnft.* **» juerrf a resolution

cotamUtlno {1 mQUon {ran the propoMd
Kflojuicine of *he Saofbri Caimrsray to the
CEFD to pnwei Ci^Uva Road Should tba
xciuoey tM ltertfcs«nint tb» MSTTU catt for
CApttvaos an U* tewr r*o-thlrd» of Ow Wm6
will be t4 n£Iiaate3tea3 of 19 ttlBJwi ct (bo
tfitai^vs ^piwii1^ cert; J£ ttw wooortaSuotttBt

' SSnubtlcMier FtrtM Gosi laat wwk
i' vmodvsiS a conq?S4irf sppaattfac lorn tor n »

oowtrocuon of the Blind P a n groin. Tare
wcolsx Hfio, at Coae" requert, the CEPD made *
ptVMUilaUirii to tha StmL t̂a Clt^ Council Mt-
cernlng the grpla. Sanibel did not offer • for-
mal objectfui or AtKuoval o( the grotn at that
time
•At yattertbry'K CEPD meeting Uift bc«rt
urwniln'ourtjr gutcsw! e mattor tcfaing oiii any*
further ^lorts to- K-ek «mlar«ed parktoj «t the
county perk adjacent to South Sess PlantaUoo -
ia Fttram (or mort money tar raourfshnHmt
from the state of Florida.

WKII UM board expanded the deadUiio for
uwm-jniof the MCTii pKiUon to J«o TO, they
entpbestud this would be tt» " r '

Captiva parking plan adopted
By Scott Miirtell

The I-ee County Commission
unanimously passed a partlig or-
dinance for Captiva last week that
prohibits parking on all street and
road rtghts-of-way on the rivc-mlle-
long barrier Island.

Public parking is now limited to
Turner Beach on the southern end of
the Island and the county park ad-
jacent to South Seas Plantation where
Captiva Drive terminates.

The two public parking areas have a
total o( 111 parking spaces.

The ordinance, which carries a $15
line for these found In violation, will go

into effect within a few weeks.
Tbe corcmUslon took only IS

minutes to pass the measure ihfit wes
sponsored by too Captive Civic
Association. Abodt 40 Captivans
packed the commission meeting room
to show their support for the or-
dinance.

"My office has received strong and
unanimous support for the or-
dinance," Commissioner Porter Goss
said. "It is a good ordinance that has
been carefully considered."

Commissioner Roland Eastwood
wondered If a f IS fine was sufficient to
discourage violations. "For big city

people, ¥15 Is a typical dally parking
foe," he said.

Captiva Civic Association attorney
Jim Humphrey said CapUvans' first
concern was to pass the parking or-
dinance, which following Lee County'B
own parking code that calls (or a $15
fine. He said he would like to sec the
fine raised later.

In presenting a case for the or-
dinance, Dewltt Jones emphasized
several points. First, be said, parking
on Captiva Drive makes the Island
more vulnerable In the case of a storm

photographs of the Island's roads to

Illustrate lib point, Jones showed
there is DO! much room anyway for
cars ta park without obstructing tiw
road. Third, he said, parking on the
road obstructs themovement of fire
trucks and emergency vehidea. And
fourth, he fcaid, parkins on rlgbta-of-
ways affects the Island's, ambiance
and character.

The ordinance lists several ex-
ceptions, from county vehicles to
emergency and fire vehicles and
private vehicles on animal rescue
calls. Special permits will be available
lor those people with handicaps or
other unique hardships.

COT1 density ordinance from page 1
.. solving the problem of Intensity of

use that threatens the quality of Hfe on
Sanlbcl.

COTI plans to tackle the problem of ,
controlling density in existing hotsing
units and already has a rough draft of
an ordinance with that In mind.

Councilman Bill Hagerup suggested
it would IK helpful for the council tc
see COTI's second proposal before the
irst reading of the pending ordinance.
As a general amendment it must be

sent to state, regiotial and local
planning agencies for review and
comment before council considers It
>rmally.
This process will take at least two

months. Planning Director Bruce
Rogers said, "So a flrst reading will
not be likely until u>e second council
meeting in February."

Metcalle promised COTI will have
the new m&teribl available for council
study berore that deadline.

Councilman LouLse Johnson found
, "very l'.ttle controversy" about the
COTI ordinance, but she wanted U
clarified that redevelopment of
existing motels will also be affected.

The planning staff called the
proposed ordinance on improvement
over the present formula in C1.UP that
uses only the number of dwellfng units
In regulating residential densities.

"The dwelling unit has long been
recognized by planning practitioners
as an Imprecise measure of actual
development intensity," Rogers said.

This Is because typically the size,
type and characteristics of occupancy
are apt to vary so greatly between
dwelling units and locations, he added.

150-seat restaurant from page i
Periwinkle. Kennedy said.

His proposed drainage plan for the
entire parcel Is in accordance with the
South Florida Water Management
District's regulations, but pinned*
were concerned that the retention area
OR the commercial portion of t ie stie Is
not large enough to store all of the
water generated on the portion as
required by city regulations.

The staff recommended that Kfin-
nedy provide a drawing that clearly
demonstrates that the runoff from the
commercial portion am In fact be
retained In that area.

Commissioner Jerry Muench
reminded his colleagues that Ke&ncdy
has the right to develop the property.

A dinner restaurant la a better uoe
than retail and office development,
which would generate traffic during
the peak daytime hours, Muench said.

But It was commission concensus
that Kennedy's proposal called for
"too mucJt development." But they
were not yet ready to either approve or
reject his plans.

Acting Chairman Larry Simon
suggested that Kennedy compromise: a
little and come back with a more
acceptable plan.

Commissioner Emily Bsrefleld's
motion to continue the hearing until
Jen. 9 passed by a &0 vote. Chairman
Ann Wlnterbotham was absent.
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Holiday vUltam «nd UStni re»U>a>t» can eiped
part!; rlxjdy i u > tfcrwfh Friday IMJ week Mm
WShs ne«r 60 au l I o n to tbe «0«.

L*ut mek'i wetUm «occ«Tlliig to r*cordi kept by
tbe SanibelCapUva Ctumber of Commerce « n M
follow*

UGH LOW HAIN
Mo«lay,D<c.U n
TUMteMMc. u n
Wo*X»J«J.Dec.H 77
Tbun<l«r.Dec.ls »
Pr«ta)r,DK.U n
SMlinlv,OK.17 71
Sunday. Dec u 7>

«
B
H

Holiday schedules

islander
Because of (he holiday the day after Christmas.

Monday. Dec 26, Tt* Islander will be published
next Wednesday, Dec. 28. The deadline for vub-
mltting news items for wxt week's issue Is 5 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 23.

The sanw publication and deadline schedule wtl!
be followed U>e next week afW '.he New Year's
holiday, which means The Wander will be on the
stands and in your mailbox Wednesday, Jan. 3.

IWA
Tbe Island Water Association will clone at noon

thiM Friday, Dec. 23, and Friday, Dec. 30. The offices
will also be closed Monday, Dec. 26, and Monday,
Jan. 2.

Normal business hours will resume Tuesday Dec.
27, and Tuesday, Jan. 3-

Ilave a Happy Holiday)! t

ANTIQUES

T
Carriage
•A MHCI on Chrtdmo« omamtnti,

oufl*. ciocki.iutriiiLie. 1n^*i, fag i
d Qloiil. 'rfuno ofid truch m«ti.

From the Staff...
Wishing you Peace,

Hope and Love
during the holiday season

and a very
Happy New Year.

JEWELFIY

OPEN 10 to 5 Mon.-ftat.
CLOSED DECEMBER 26

HEADT OF THE ISLAND PLAZA
l«OPcriwink!«W*y ••

Coordinated Short* l> Rugby • Stylv
Shirts from $tubbl»i
BOLD NEW COLORS

INTRODUCING
THE "OLD FLOREDA" ELgVATiONS

y.

Rcture yourself on a Florida Island enjoying the breezes in these lovely

By popular request, we now havo "Old Florida" elevations available for
several of our popular floor plans. These homes feature unique railings
and lattice enclosures with durable vinyl siding. Choose our standard
asphalt roof or the optional metal one. Let us know your island housing

- needs and we'll send brochures. -*

1O28 Sand CcstloRd,Sanibe(.FL 33957 .
• . Moato f r i . -9 to5

Weekend: - By Appt.
(813)472-2831 or 4171
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Businesswomen contribute toys for Lee County Children's Home
Th<- Santt>*[-Captivj American pj^agw with unknown contents. Part Myers, the basket of cheer: and matcbent wh*. are vUltmg Ibc 36)*Ms

Busmen Women's Association mel The auction raised more than 5500. Diet Baker of Sanibel. ft Utch-hftok Mr xlw?ys welcome.
Dec. B at the Dunes and sent- Santa on which will be added to the ABWA rvgmspofSanlbeiandCaptlva. For reservations call tn&rerie
his way loaded down with Christmas SthularaliipFUDd. The next meeting wUl take place Klggi«s. 472-0900 dayfc and WB-37B6
gifts for the Lee County Children's Wl.-wri of the club's holiday raffle Thursday, Jan. 1Z, st the Beatfivlew evenings. L-̂ Iocmalkm on m-emtxtrship
Home. were dra^n and are us frilluwu: Country Club. Any woman who Is c*ft be otMJiiwd from Eleiutore

ABWA member Jaye Halcrow Martha Dumalne of Fort Myers, gainfully employed In the Saulbel- Houwaan, 47i-1223 dayi or 46W036
conducted a "blind auction" o( items dinner for two a(. McT's; Flcreno Cuptiva area la Invited to attend * evenings,
ranging from s computer donated by Hlgfilns cf SAnitwi, dinner ( « iwo at meeting. Meetings are held the second
Marty and Alan Graagreen to surprise the Harbor Hear*; Irene LsPorfo of Thursday of each month. ABWA

Committee of the islands elects
new officers, committee chairmen
The new officers for the Committee relation*; Gilbert Bursley, govtra-

ot(h*Islandssselected at theannuai ment Unison; Anln« Glalze,
meeting Dec. 4 are as follows: Frod nomination*; H.H. Foster, Captjva
Nfetcalfc. chairman: WUElam Angst, liafeon; William Angst, below market
vice chairman; H.H. Foster, rule housing; Duane White, intensity
treasurer; and Mary ljuu Husier, of use; Conrad Llckel, causeway;
secretary. Milens Eskcw, ROGO; Arthur Wyeolf,

Standing committee chairmen for public utilities; Joseph Diamond,
the coming year are: Carol Daven- emergency management,
port, elections; Harriet lUngel, public

Elementary school students learn
first hand about marine life
Every Thursday morning fifth Then; is also an observation time

(̂ •ad*'rs at Sanibel Elementary School wlicn the children tell what they have
ijcl a first hand I<x)k at another observed in the class marine
segment of marine life, aquarium during the week. The

Alice Anders and I'at Kair deliver a aquarium la provided and maintained
lecture and then conduct a question by(JieSanJbel-CBptlvaShriJClub.
and iinswer lime for the children. Ttie school and the fifth graders
Some of the lectures in the post few especially thank Anders for the time
wevk-s him; been on sea horses and and effort site gives so freely fn this
pipe fish, toxic marine animals, sea project,
plants and live shells.

Pastor will address Kiwanians
Pastor Bruce MUligxtt ol ttoeSantbd CountryC**.

Owununtty Church will be the euest All Khraal«m sad pit*U u s Invited
speaker at the regular meeting of the to join the Island BasnbMt lor bre&k-
Sanlbel-CapUva Kiwmls Club this fast every Wednesday at Uie (S-JtMs
Wedasiday, Dee. SI. The meeting will For more Intormallon eafi Mark
begin * l 7:30 a.m. at U>e Dines Rodgers, 473-4141.

The Boy Scout taw:
Part Three: Helpfulness

A Boy Scout must be prepared at must do at least oca good turn for
any time to save life, help injured somebody every day,
persons and share the fume duties. He

BGA plans CLEAN-UP 84 campaign
Tiie Better Government Association vlronmenUl Rights" on the beilot fn

of the Island announced plans last the general election In November 1W4
week for a "CLEAN-UP 84" campaign The amendment establishes * right
snSanfboJandCapUvK. to a h?a)lhfu} environment and thf»

Th« "CLEAN-UP" campaign Is a right to know It that heaJfhful en-
eUue-widc petition drive by members vironment has been endangered,
of organizations with consumer, Any Sonibei and CapUva voters who
health, public Interest and en- would like to participate In the cnin-
vlronmental concerns. They will at- paign should write to- Better
tempt to place an amendment to the Government Association of Ut«
Florida Constitution entitled "En- IsI«od«.PO.Bax«ifS«nJbtfMB7.

• T h e I s lands ' S t a t i o n e r «

Give hours of
Christmas fun!

Challenging, cxating
Springbok puzzles are a
delightful way to
while away the winter
hours. See our com-
plete selection today!

£] tW3 Hklinurk CaiOt. Inc.

9-5 Mon.-Sat. "Hear t of t h e Is lands"
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Koala compromise might solve melaleuca melee

Mter
Perhaps there is a cocipromlse

doluUoa to the lncrcasincly bitter
controversy over tbe melaleuca.

Instead of spending large amounts
of taxpayers' money and city workers'
time and abruptly denuding shaded
areas, perhaps s biological solution
could be found that would constantly
work at little or no direct expense to
anyone and at the same time provide

manifold benefits to residents,
businesses and tourists ttllke.

Our nation has Imported many
creatures for biological control of
rampant vegetation — fish (xmur,
tUapla), Insects, etc. In Australia, I.
am Informed, the eucalyptus tree
provides the sole nourishment for the
koala bear. Melaleuca Is In the
eucalyptus family. If we were to Im-
port a breeding populatloo of koalas to
check our melaleuca problem the tax

savings for residents would be
tremendous.

Koalas are a draw for Australia;
Imagine It Sanibel had its own
population. Out guides would be
Inundated with requests, the t-shlit
industry would have a sure-fire sub-
ject, and each "infected" yard would
have built-in entertainment. That
cuddly looking bear woui<d rival our
pelican In popularity!

The Island nature of our city would

limit the confines of the koalas until
scientists were certain nothing was
going awry. If they had to be removed,
koalas would certainly be easier to
round up than Japanese beetles. It If
worked, south Florida and the
Everglades would be saved.

Merry Christinas,
Betty AnbUt

Humane officer pleads for removal of birds
A copy of the following letter to

Jerry Paulsen was given to In©
Islander for publication.
DearMr.Paulsto,

A few days ago i vl&tted your new
shopping center. Ail the shops are very
appealing and attractively decorated.
Tlien I saw the (our lilrds in four
separate cages. A» a humane officer
lor the stale of Virginia I take an
Immediate interest In any animal, so I
paused and imliced that these birds do
not have adequate Direction from the
elements. The scnait ahicida nt the top
of the cages do noi "Her shelter from
driving ruin or sun, and what would
protect them from being molertted at

night when the shops are closed?
Ilcfi the center, for I will not buy

anything from a place that exploits
animals. What is t»e purpose of their
being there? Do you think they will
bring more business? After having
discussed this witK friends here on the
Island who arc equally dismayed at
this situation, 1 con assure you that
you will lose the business of nil lliose
who are animal oriented. And s'nee
the citizens or Sanibel arc Just that,
you might lose quite a lot.

I talked to the owner of the birds,
Richard Muench, but he is not con-
cerned about the danger of vandalism
because your store is open all night

and the area Is well lit. This dons not
mean anything. Much harm can be
dune in seconds.

Mr. Muench also said the birds love
the rain. Sure they do — as long as
they can get out of it when they have
had enough. Throe birds cannot! They
have boon obscrwd, soaking wet,
imtfdJed up as far as they can gel to Ihc
top of the!r cages.

Your shopping center would be
much more attractive to the Islanders
If the birds were riot there.

Sincerely,
Edith Von Stucnter

Sanibel

COTI board'clarifies*. BMRH endorsement
A copy of the following letter to

Mayor Fred Valtin from the Com-
mittee of the Islands wft» given to The
Islander for publication.
Dear Mayor Valtin,

At the annual meeting of COTI on
Dec. 9,1983, a gre3t deal of discussion
time was devoted to the Below Market
Rate Housing program. We were
fortunate to have Ben Fuller, a
member of tbe city BMRH Comit-Sec,
give a comprehensive import of the
workings and the application of the
housing support envisaged by tbe
proposed ordinance.

The COTI general membership In
attendance voiced unanimous support.
We regret that lack of time has
precluded a full poll of the mem-
bership majority (some 90 percent
were absent).

This expression of support together
with the specific request of Mayor
Valtin to the COTI board for an official
position statement Is the basis for this
letter. Subsequent to the annual
meeting, the board heJd Its regular
meeting, and made the following
dctcrmutttloa.

The COTI board supports the
current action of the City Council In
regard to fulfilling tbe legislative need
for some form of below market rate
housing within the city. The draft

ordinance establishing an agreement
with CHR as presented and discussed
at council chambers Dec. 6, 1983,
generally provides opportunity, ad-
ministrative support and seed money
consistent with a positive, equitable
and clearly measurcable program.

The strong evidence of forethought
regarding 1) administration,
execution, tenant qualification, fiscal
liability and annual accountability,
and 2> compatibility with Sanlbel's
unique community structure, clearly
demonstrates the sincere application
of the author as to the pertinent
documentation.

In pursuit of a clear understanding
of the BMRH proposed ordinance,
COTI board members sought out and
have been satisfied on certain grave
concerns as well as certain minor
emotional Issues. We have listed these
without Implied priority as a matter of
record.

1) The "mandate" for action on
BMRH Isclearly cuaeelved by both the
council and the city staff as much
more than simply providing ap-
plicable ."favorable" or "opportunity"

2f The wbdom and tbe initiative to
do our own Sanibel program rather
than to rely on state or federal en-
croachment in this sensitive arena is

commendable.
3) This restless moral, social,

political issue has been dealt with in a
manner Involving a high potential for
satisfaction while at the same time
offering a well limited, well defined
risk — releasing our leadership for
other current, urgent concerns.

4) Sanibel's managerial and legal
staffs demonstrated and/or Implied a
high degree of satisfaction with the
overall scheme during the several
recent hearings.

5) Our mayor unequivocally
preempted any conflict of Interest
situations In his preamble to the
council hearing.

e> The administration and the ad-
ministrator are the responsibility of
CUR, operating under the Jurisdiction
of the city manager.

a) The selection of on ad-
ministrator is presumed to be a CHR
function, but hopefully tbe city staff
will constructively participate.

b) It Is also presumed that the
CHR organization structure precludes
its officers from holding the fulltlme
responsibility o! the administrator
position.

7) Both Councilman Klein and
Planning Commissioner Larry Simon
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FSSH receives
thanks from grateful
recipient

A copy of the tollowlng message was
enclosed with a Christmas card to
FISH of Sanibei tn care of Marilyn
Bradley, president of Friends In
Service Here, was submitted to The
Islander for publication.
Dear FISH,

Wanted to thank your society for
helping me out last week. My son cut
his wrist on one of the rocks and cut his
artery. Your society helped nwi get
him to Fort Myers to a plastic surgeon.

Thanks for being such a caring
group of people — you'll make the
world much better — and thanks for
helping us oiif pi A bud situation. Hope
euch and rvety one of ya'JJ bas a good,
good C2u-tetnuu. / know "Chip" and I
will now!

An appreciative recipient
Of FISH services

Dolphin dilemma
draws poetry from
commissioner
Sanibel Planning Commission

Lennart Uwenson wrote tbe following
poem about the dolphin weather vane
at the new Crty Hall.
To the Editor
Tbe Islander
Oh, mighty dolphin, you soar so high,
Golden and shimmering In the sky.
Twisting and turning on your lofty

Wm you be banished this December
week?

The dty denies the visual Impact
Fifty feet high, that's a certain fact.
Far away from thepropertyline,
Aesthetically pleasing Is your shine.

Forty-five feet Is the legal domain
For all structures, even a vane.
Alas, poor voyager, your lime Is up.
You fell afoul of the mighty CLUP.

Lennart Lorenson
Sanibel

Notice to Something
our readers ^

Moving?

All letters submitted to "The
Islander for publication must contain
the sender's name, address and phone
number tor verification.

However, you may request that
your name not be published.

At least two weeks before you move
please notify The Islander, Box 56,
Sanibel, FL 33957 (172-5185), of your
new address.

Send us ah old address label with
your new address. If you don't have a
label from the paper, please supply
both your old and new address either
by phone or by mall. -

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copies of specific Issues of
The Islander mailed at the reader's
request cost $1 each to cover postage
and handling.
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
By Barbara Brundage

Satellite dish
ordinance gains
commission okay
After making only minor changes the Planning

Commission last week voted 4-2 to recommend City
Council approval of an ordinance regulating In-
Mallotfon of earth stations (television dish an-
tennas) on Sanibel.

Commissioners Lennart Lorenson and Henry
McKec dissented and said they could nut support
placement of the 12-foot diameter disks In single-
family areas.

"The bulk of the antenna makes It an Intrusion on
.'he peaceful enjoyment of neighboring property
owners," Lorenson said. He added he could support
U)eir commercial use because of the besiefit* to a
Imps number of users at a potentially lower cost.

Mi Kee agreed with Lorenson's position.
SI indards for installing the dish antennas, which

can'receive communication or other signals from
orblilng satellites or other extra-terrestrial aources,
apply to nil earth stations for both accessory and

principal use, Planning Director Bruce Rogers tald.
Applicants will be required to produce a site plan

showing adjacent properties and all screening
features. The architectural features of the structure
and the colors and materials to be used cannot be
bright, shiny, garish or reflective.

The application for the long form development
permit must include a statement demonstrating
that Ute earth station will not produce elec-
tromagnetic interference on adjacent properties.
The setbacks must be equal to or greater tluan the
height cf the proposed structure, and any guy an-
chorage must meet the minimum setbacks in the
zoning district where the dish Us located.

The earth station must be placed *o there -will be
minimum visual Impact oo surrounding properties
and must be screened with architectural devices or
vegetation landscaping that harmonizes with the
area.

Installation of dish antennas on roofs t£
prohibited, but the Planning Commission will
consider specific requests for relief on a case-toy*
case basis.

If the earth station is the principal structure, such
as one for cablevislon use. it cannot exceed the
building height limitation of 45 fret.

Commissioner BW Read pointed out that this
restriction conflicts with another provision of the
ordinance that requires the height of the earth
station not to exceed a height equal to the distance
from the base of (be structure to the nearest

overhead electrical powtr line that serve* roore
than one dwelling unit or place of business.

Rogers •greed that section should be revised.
The only other substantive change the com-

mission made regarded the type of material that
coats the hardware used in the dish 'nffuHMhn to
protect tgalnst rust or cornxlon

Acting Chairman Larry Simon, a retired
engineer, utd cadmium to not a suitable coating i «
use In the galvanizing proof** and should be deleted
from the specifications.

In addition the use or stainless steel hardware
should also be recommended.

Simon said the ordinance is net designed to
prohibit dUh satellites on Sanibel but to ensure their
proper installation.

Rogers lidded thitt its purpose Is to protect the
interest of the general puttie and community at
large. "It doesn't guarantee that everyone one will
be able to install one," be said.

Because of the setback requirement*. •'Peoplt*
with small lots should forget about It." Com-
missioner Emily Barcfieldsald.

It will be easiest to meet these standards on gulf
front lots, Rogers added.

Chuck and Kathleen ChappeUe, who Install
satellite dishes in Lee County, told the commission
the ordinance was reasonable. But they said they
could foresee problems la the vegetation screening
that might prevent reception of the satellite signal.

Height restriction clouds
City Hall weathervane

Residents want improvements
in exchange for density increase

The s i lve ry iloJpb.n
weaOwpaae polsml jsc ibo
cupola o? City H«U 50 ffwttn the
sky Is * thing ol beaut* to tb»
ey*a>&£ mow betwlGm*,

Hut the Planning Com-
mission found il ftn em*
barrAstment last week, when
they learned tie wettbervane.
exceeds the city's building
height Umitattcn by five fecL

The coinmiMianers agreed
the westtwrvaue. is lovely as«E
ahoold remain. Thejr <w«e
willing to uSte OHB nooe&uuy
Ftctloa to mlUjtate U» -city's
error, but they aid graaSSoB a
deviation .was not the proper
approach..

Clry AiUmey David La
O&hc supported Coaunifslnaer
BUI Bead's coclenlloc tbatthe
jvH^TP ĉrinn cam** grant a
drvlatfon tar a *df-creatad
problem. The apocMtc
amendment process to -the

' route to take, La Crouc

impose a negative visual
b x f t t th ertM

It ao *stnetlcally
'plaaslng feature that com-

plements the overall ap-
pearance of the City Hall
complex," the staff em-
pi
suggested that the city file for
a specific amendment tor
relief from the height
mtricttotu This will require
another bearing before the

:̂ commission and two before the
City Council.

"I hate to be s oltplcker,"
Read Mid, "Bat 1 recall
atititber request tor a deviation
ttat we denied because it wara

J M d l d h i "s M i p o l a r d p
KcacTs matksi to deny ttw

derf atem sussed by a «H> voi*.-
Iib In last week's jnoetfng

r A ctevtwtton to cofodrtict a

A c c o o e . t the flaming
Bcpartsnit report tt <M not
U & tbat Ifrs

-wUhin a teet of a manmxh"
bo f̂ of water sailed py tile

tool mam jea K m s s
i ^ft prosented u yff

problem aa tbe~eUy*i
. weattwryBne, hi* CoSlcî pKi

Th* architect originally
plBDood to. tow * fiagpdA oa
top ©I tta cupola, but toecaaw*
of me dUKiaiity e* t!oiia%xa&
ltwe7taKi n»fl *Llbs4 helglit

Vrr^«dystttte&iWtbatCMi
leaaliy exceed the belaW
limitation i am ftm itinrffut

The plunning staff pcJmed
out l&at tlw -weatbervane,
situated S45 feet Ironr the
Ofiarest property line, does j»t

e dry created thh bwJy
of wota; by.rttjDditag « water

Acting dulnnan U n y S
Kid. •
~ tbe gMdKKOcWnaHy wao

r CoTOmf*»IonerjT.
Muencb*s owttoo to anrtoro
the deviation pAtKd M with..

Fourteen residents of Belle Meode
subdivision who have formed a
ltome<rwner» sssoclKtlOfl alrottgly
object to the increase In density
recfuestcd by developer Paul StahUn
for an eight-acre tract he owns IK the
subdivision.

The association has asked the
Planning Commission to grant a
density Increase (inly If SUthUn
upgrades ell three roads in the sub-
division to meet cfty standards so that
continued maintenance and upkeep
will be done by the city of Sanibel.

StahUn proposes to improve only
Dlmmicic Court as an access to the
property where be is seeking a hike In
density from eight to 17 dwelling units.

During the past six months the
current residents have financed
reoairs to Ute three mads and cleared
the median strips of Brazilian pepper
tree*.

"Our roads are xll inter-connected
and very closely knit and will never
stand up to use by another 17 units and
wM be further dlstrenwd by heavy
construction traffic," Michelle I>andl,
secretary of Van homeowners
association, said in a letter to the

ii

density-
At that time the PtamunK Depwt.

roent wtxtxxl for the property to to
qualify toe ittcresaod density the roed
and drainage In Belle Meade would
have to be brought up to city «tan-
dente.

Last week Planner Ken Pfalzer told
the cooinusslon a "threshotd figure"
of 13 dwelling units is all the property
can support.

Eight of the proposed lots border the
Sanibel River. Planning Director
Bruce Rogers reminded the com-
mission that his staff has been
directed by the City Council to prepare
an ordinance restricting development
In environmentally sensitive areas
within 200 feet of the Sanlbe) River.

"We need to know the total plan that
is one mutually satisfactory to both the

continued page 17A

At to rney S ieve I I e lgemo,
representing Stahlbn, M'.d there would
be a legal problem U Stahlln were
required to Improve other roads -when
Dinxmick Court wfU txr Uie cnly one
used for occeu to his proposed
development.

To give the other Belle Meode
property owners roads at no cost
would constitute "contract uming,"
Helgemo said.

Permission from everyone who
owns property in Belle Meade will be
required to Improve the roads, and
that could take years, he said.

Helgfttno said one solution would be
(or Stahltn to Join the homeowners
association and pay a pro rata share of .,
the cwt of road improvements and
nuiateoance.

In May 1981 Stahltn submitted a
specific amendment request to perrr-lt
35 dwelling units on his two undivided
parcels that had a ooe-unlt-per-ocre

Coming up
at City HalS
A list of upcoming City
Council and Planning
Commission meetings

Tuesday, Dec 30, MacKeoxie Hall, 9
a-m. — Regular meeting of the City
Council. a:30 p.m. — Second reading
and public hearing of aa ordinance
approving an agreement with Com-
munity Housing and Resources, inc.,
to serve as the city's bousing foun-
dation to Administer the Below Market
RateHousingprogram, .. •• ,

Monday, Dae » — City Hall offices
closed for the Christinas holiday.
Regular Planning' Commlacfon
meeting cancelled. ;

ft&MHlsy, .fen. 2 ~ City Mall offices
clMectawUKNewYeoir'sboIlday. :

COMMEMORATIVE ISSUE
1974 * 5 v 1984

To tli©s® of you who are fortumate
to subscribe to the Islander, but tanfortutiate
eisoticgh not to be here the first two weeks <of
February...
Ttw Sanibel Police Recreation Club will publish and distribute a special 10th
Annivi>rs?»ry Tt>!<?pharje and Information Directory commemorating the city's 10
years of Incorporation. In addition to teleplione listings for Sanibel and Captlva
the new volume will contain necessary information pertaining to city and county
government, emergency hurricane evacuation plans and other need-to-know

Illustrated by local artists Lew and Kat Phillips, the book will contain ail new
artwotk depicting swncs oi local Interest and historical significance.

Support«?d by local businesses and private donations, the project is expected to
pay off most of the $42,000 Indebtedness ol the city's largest recreational
facility.

During the first two weeks of February every Island resident will receive a compli •
mentary Issue of the directory. Althou^i there will be no charg* for ihs book, it is
hoped that tax-free contributions from those who receive copies will help defray
the costs c( publishing the directory and also contribute to the recreation com-
plcxfund.

On-Isbn-J diitributlon will be handled by NeioJibonSood Watch committee mem-
bers on Sanibel and by Sanibel Police Explorers on Captrva.

II you will not be on the Islands tbring the first two weeks of February but would
UkVa copy of the directory wither mated to you at another address or held for you
at Sanibel Potior Department headquarters until you arrive an the Islands, pleas*
fill oui and maQ oV coupon below, so w* can order enoo^i books.

Proceeds from the ii«! directory in 1973-74 u/eve ust̂ d for the Sanibel Captiva
Girl Sctwts and the construction of bicycle paths on Sanibel. In 19S1 ii» Sanitx'l
Police Recreation Club assumed rvsponsibility for the directory to raist funds for
tb*r Sanilx;! Recreation complex {free to thf public. Olympic hcat«3 pod. exercise
room, gymnasium).

The Sanibel Police Rccrealion Trust Fund was granted tax-exempt status in
1981 wtvrcby donors can deduct contributions lo ihc trust fund.

Ttv- iVndlnic Icr i>UJrlirt'l"H aJivnlsi'W i p * >• ui llw- WI'IIIM |i

H we rnafl you a directory a tax-free donation of J 7 i O h wmestr t to• defrm
p o s t a l and puMshing co»U and to reduce the bxWbtednm for your Sarah*-!
Recreation Complex. ,•.•-••-'-••*._

•m* Itrr*«i edinon phanc book wiH be a collector** ttein thai you WjJbeproudto
display k> yo»>r hr-me. Along with the artwork and tved icvknow Monnalut
the book wB t-nrtiate» a wprtnt from tfn- firrf SanibelCapftva Dtredory puMsIW.
In 1973-74 (SaniW Ca^w-VoitfJay Today l u . ^ w ) w ^ h e « T i p i liw

. was p«s«iit«d «1 th» dedication of Iha new CBy Ht^ In Novernber 1983 by The,
; C o m p a n y , • '. . ' - • • . - - ' . - • " - 1 • • • • '. • - ' • : • • • •

•
Please hold a special edition (elephotie directory for me at
the Sanibel Police Department uniil I arrive on the Islands.

•
Here is my tax-free contribution of $7.50 Please mail me a
copy of the directory in early Kebru<trv. I understand thai
my contribution will help defray poMtige: aruJ j(utjl>»liiiu|
costs and will help pay off tlu- t»6>btedrie*s of the city's
recreation complex.

Name: ..

Address: -.

, Mall tn; Thf S*ttib.-11'niif- K.TI,-.H KHI i lul>

SatttUl FL33957
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]
Frin.fi IldkeJ Goods ami

J u u Plain Good Food!

Button-wood
Bar B-Q

' Unicorn Shopping List
Hi-member the "old chiMiiile Bttls
Weil, wti made them into jackals, tups
shorts • clever, huh?

Kitty Cucumber t in: musical Cat doll, she's
rt Kit ty that needs nothing but love!!

Dungeons & Dragons are in • well, we don't
have dungeons on SanibeJ but we have
painted pewter dragons,

"Water Water Everyaear" Sanlbel Sand
B.I.G. Beach shirt and pants

AND
Lots and Lot;> of our own Mythical Beast,

The Unicorn.

.i3i:sw.<;uiri)riv«.

ASK FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK

i pets, you'll love
Petpount

Register for our
Cnbb«a« Patch Dull Drawing

on December 24th.
On* *nfrv wilh ca>ch $10 porclt(c««

Christinas & Grand Opening Specials
throughout tlw slorc.
Slop and say "heflo!"

• Bfing us your KODAK
Co le Slide. Movl-
ona Prtnt Fllrn
for prompt.
quality proc-
essing by
Kodak.

> we"" hove
Kodak piocesi
your Him for
quality results,
and we'll fill your
order pr ornptly.

NANCY'S PRODUCE
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

MORGAN'S
MARKET & LOUNGE

CHRISTMAS
—BUFFET

Adults $12.95
CliiUren (Under 12) $6.95

SoladG.ru

Roast Turkey with Oyster Dressing
Snapper Amaretto

York Ham w/Plum CKutnej1 Sauce
Steamship Round of Beef w/Au Jus

Festive Squa y
Green Beans Macodamin

Mashed Potato

Cappuccino Cake
Pumpkin Pie

Bourbon Pecan Pudding

Noon - 8:00 P.M.
Reservations Required

472-4151

1waa*3, DecunbetM. UBS

Potter donates vase
for library raffle
at Lions craft fair

In order to make mart meaningful
the Items that will be ntffkrf for i i»
benefit of the Sanlbel Public l ibrary
at the Uons Arts and Crafts Fair in
February, It seems appropriate to tell
ftomethtng about Uw occurs. This week
we (ocuft on potter H u e * HUgcr.

HiLger htn conlrtbuted a stoneware
vase to the raffle. She ha* exhibited at
the fatr (or several yean when it was
sponsor**] by the Saalbd Library. She
has visited Sanlbel with her husband,
Peter, since 1967. In 1969 they pur-
chased a lot on Run Belle Mer In
Chateaux-Sur-Mer and built their
house In 1970. They spend winters on
Sanlbel and summers in Hen-
denoDVlUe.N.C.

HJJfier his besu s potter for 13 yeAra.
Her first IIWXKIS were In m adult
pottery claa*. She thoo syvri Euro
weekJ at U K Penland Craft School tn
North Cu-Ulna. The nwt, «he t»>-6, *U*
has learned by trial and error.

In a small wortuhop b, her boaw
Hllger has an electric iDa and an
electric wheel. Her pots are <>xkUt£kvt
fired at 2,305 degrees, She mls^s her
own glazes and uses n& Jesd. Thu* her
pots, which have been t«stnl end
proven over-proof provided tliey do not
go in the oven directly from the
refrigerator, are perfectly safe for
food. They are microwave oven safe
tiftd cm be put In the dishwasher.

H%«"s dfeigna are original, mvi

she marks her pot* wlUi her nume or
LntUals und the date. Her special sign
U a porcupine, which b a family
nickname.

The SanltwJ Public Ubrary is
fXiU'iai to a*rmoen such as Hanna
Hyger who have Rennrously coo-
trifcoied Uieir work for the annual
raffle.

R«(Ce lickets are II each or Ktx for
SS and can be ipurchased at ithe library.
They would make an excellent
Oiristmas present (or that fcnrd-to-
shop-for person on your !lai.

The drawing will take pi«ca « uaa
erm £*s)r F«*. 4. i s m You ost*l out be
present to win.

Beach 5- Tennis Resort

COMPLETE CONDO PACKAGES
AND RETAIL LINENS & ACCESSORIES FOR

KITCHEN, BEDROOM & BATH

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
•Audry Pluct; Muls (15 Decorative colors)

uilh matching Napkins -Table Cloths
•Loufn Sponge Baskets -Shell Soups

•Napkin Rin*is •Hotholders
•Linens «Ba(hTowels 'Shower Curtains

McGregor Point
Shopping Center

HOURS:
M-F9-JK>-5:
sat. 10:00-5:00

f Palm Rldgo Florists^
And

The Now Loaf

Btoomtng and Foliooo Plants
(or Christmas

Fresh Christmas Greens, Swogs and Wreaths
Reody - mods Bows and Ribbon

Orc^H- yow Christmas orrangefnents
to bo sent out of town.

Conio in and see Charlie Brown's
Christmas Tree -

and ai! the other Weas
wo offer to make your

Christmas sptoncBcS

Fine books
reflect the giver.

.
We have additional stall on hand to help
you sdoct thai haid to find gilt or slocking
staffer.

Op«n «v«nlDS» •nd Sunday
afternoon, for your convenience.

We will be closed at 4 p.m. on
Christmas Eve and all day Christmas.

1021 Periwinkle Way. Swiibd Island

472-1447

Special HoSiday Hours
through December 31st

MAIN OFFKE:
Monday-Thursday: 9-4
Friday: 9-6

DRIVE IN:
Mon.-Tiiu.: 9-4
Friday: 9-6

BAILEY'S BRANCH:
Monday-Thursday: 9-4
Friday: 9-6
Saturday: 9-1

Ckwer la >ou in lot* of »a>v

sapaRof The isLaisids
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Will include 'full-fledged grocery store'
Plans announced for Captiva shopping center

Location Is the tuune of the game In planning
new shopping renter*. And representatives of
Carmel Investment. Properties, Corp., think they
have the perfect location — directly aero** from
South Seas Plantation on Captiva Island, '"'

Groundbreaking for a new 9,300-square-foot
shopping center should begin next wce&, Carsss1

president and Sanlbel resident Sieve
Stepiiaaldes said last wnek. Construction of aw.
six or seven stores In the center should be
completed within 90 day*, he added.

In this "year of the obepping centers" the
Islands have seen Jerry's of Sanlbel and O)d>
Santbel completed and watched Bailey's
Shopping Center expand.

CapUva's 51.2 million "Plantation View
Shopping Centre" compares more closely with
the 9,500-square-foot Olde Sanlbel than with
Inrger center* such as Jerry's, with Its 41,000
square feet.

"We were unticed by this piece of property (.«
res)," Stcphanides said. "What we want to do
compliment what they have at South Seas.

They aren't really in the retail business. And
we're not going (o 'break' their fine restaurant-
s."

The shopplog center's mix of stores Is not yet
complete, but Stepltanides said the center will be
ondiored by a 5,200-squarc-foat combination of
grocery store, hardware and delicatessen.

"We feel there Is z definite need on CapUva for
a fuJl-flcdged grocery," Stephanldes said.

Other spaces will bs teased to a real estate

office, a branch of Peter Boms' Is&nd Moped, at
men's and women's clothing shop and *
restaurant. This leaves one or two unleased
storm, depending on whether the clothing stores
combine In one tpttoe or leoic two spots*
Stcphanidessaid.

StephanMes added Ms firm has leased parktag
from the Captiva Post Office. With U spaces
from (he Post Office, the center has spaces for £3
can . A walkway will connect the shopping
center and the Pott Of Itee.

Carmel Investment Properties Is a Florida
corporation ot Canadian investors. This ht the
firm's [Irst venture Into business In Florida, but
they own several Investments In the Montreal
area, Stephanldes said, adding Uwy have plans
to Invest In commercial development In Lee
County, Stephiinldes added.

Construction of the center will be by Kafbeto
Construction of Fort Myers. Joseph Duboc is the
architect of the "Useppa Island look" center.
Dubec has previously done work on U&eppa and
Boca Grande, Stephoisides said.

Joseph Bod HQdred Helm

Husband and wife
team wil! manage
Sea Shells condos

The Condominium Association of
Sea Shells of Sanlbel announced last
week the appointment of Joseph anil
Mildred Helm as managers of the 44-
nnlt complex.

The Helms moved here recently
from New Port Ritchey, Fla., where
Joseph was in real estate sales and
Mildred was associated with Florida
Federal Savings and Loan. Joseph
also Is a retired New York City
detective and a licensed tennis in-
structor.

The couple will manage the physical
plant and administer the on-slte rental
program at Sea Shells.

Collucct named
president of local
medical association

Dr. Jo)in Collucd of Ssntbel was
recently elected president of tbe local
district of tbe Florida Otteopethtc
Medical Association,

A native of Kansas, Colluccf has
practiced family medicine BO Sanlbel
for the past three years. He Is servtnfi
a one-year term as president of
Sanlbel-CaptlvaKlwanisClub.

Dr.JflhnCollaed

Natzke joins
Naumann team
Jackie Natzke nss Joined John

Naumann and Associates, Inc.,
Realtor, as a broker salmman.

Originally from Chicago, Natzke
was employed as an accountant wlto
Illinois Central, Evans Products and
the University of Chicago.

She has been a southwest Florida
resident since 1974. She started her
real estate career In Cape Coral nod
for Uie past Sve years has been
associated with ESI on Sanlbel. WiU>
her background In accounting and her
experience In rail estate on the Island,
Natzke Is weli qualified as an in-
vestment realtor. . •• , .•

She says she enjoys tt» warm
weather activities on tbe Island and
appreciates the unique beauty of
Sanlbel and tbe iricndly people.

New restaurant adopts fantasy theme
The Idea at the Mad Hatter, the gourmet

restaurant which opened at Blind Pass last Friday
night, Is fantasy -~ in decor. In tbe gulf view and hi
the dining.

The Alice In Wonderland theme restaurant Is In
one of tbe older buildings on the Sanlbel xide of Blind
Pass. The building previously housed tbe Waterside
Inn restaurant,

"We are trying to create a place where folks can
come for lunch and dinner, relax, and not be
rushed," says owner Gary SkJrry. -•

Islands come naturally [or Sklrry. lie rwis been a
chef from Boca Grande to Nantucket and Mount
Desert Island In Maine. He currently owns.three
restaurants In Maine.

He came to Sanlbel last winter to relax and look
around. He also checked out several local

restaurants.
"These Islands can be c&nsliSercd very dreamy

and fairy-tale-like," he says. "So we felt we should
come up with a happy-go-lucky theme." '

With the Allce-tn-Wunderland theme in mind, the
Mad Hatter Is decorated with with stained glass
characters from Lewis CarroU's novel, such as
Alice, the rabbit and thedoor mouse.

And tbe 44-seat restaurant also focuses on Its
fantasy-like vlewof the Gulf of Mexico.

Entrees at the Mad Hatter range from flirt
mlgnon Btufled with fresh oystere and wrapped tn
bacon to a."Seafarers Delight'" casserole. Prices
are $10 and up. -r,

:..
The restaurant also specializes in fresh

vegetables, pastries and homemade deserts, SWrry
adds. • " • ' • • .
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Z»O Palm nidge Place • Sanlbel Island. Florida 3395? • (8)3)472-9164

xinai. axe too £.xfi£.ni.Ltj£,

Dfunk
• Sparkling, shimmering stocking stuflers..
The per fec t someth ing for everyone on your list.
Ac tuoSyd f l o rdob laa t Heifers. ' - •

14OO Colonial Wvd.
located ocrow it* SQUOT«
from Chateau Rotwl
939^500

Compllmsntary
Nightly Nibbles

InourLonng*
from 4 to 6 p.m.

Open 7 Dcys i rom 11 *.m- to 10 p,m.
Corner Periwinkle Way and Tarpon Bay Road

472-1366

Hewlett AuoclatM, ««i,
1020 PeriwinkUWcy, So--'b*!, Ft 33957

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
We will never sell you a property
we wCuld not buy ourselves under
similar circumstances.

EAST ROCKS HOMI
This spacious three bedroom, two bath ground level home is

• beautifully iondscaped with native vegetation providing the
privacy you aie seeking. Open the hand-carved Spanish entry
doot tcth© rnirrored toyer and you wilt bo thrilled with the
rnonv tooturos at this large eight roorn house including a two
car garage and scieened-in porch. Ottered ot S22S.OOO un-
furfwj.*>oa, this home will not last long on tho market. Altet
Hours coil- Fred Muster, [JgAUOR-Associare 472-5353.

ABJOLUU iUXCfJr^ls 1h» orVv way fo &s*crtoo ttFJIC
PLACB if'J. frwrt tloa opaitmeot I" a &&at value at
S34OX>OO. !t oiso has the advantage of on annual isntoi untii
July ot nexl year. If you're not ready for immediate occupGn-
cy. this Could be the right answer for you. After Hours call: Alan
WortzeL BROKER-Salesman J72-376O

SEUND NEW USTINO-5UNDIAL
SparVJirig ffesh with direct gulf view.professionaily and
thoughtfully decorated including custom drapes ana miirois
to provide o welcome oasis for the owner. Specious, com-
fortable and appealing, this unit is an excellent rental invest-
ment property. Priced at $259,900 unfurnished. After Hours
call: Jon fowler. Broker-Salesman 939-53O1.

ATTENTION!
Owner slashes price on 10 acre site on SAN1BEL. You can
obtain ihls 2 unit site on Dixie Beach Blvd. for S57.5OO. Please
coll immediately to take advantage of this unique oppor-
tunity After Hours call: Alan Wort;el. Broket-Satesmon ̂ 72-
376O- :

THE DUNES
One of the lost remaining homesltes located on a quiet
cu!-de-sac in the Dunes. Tms iot cotnmar»as a cjroiid vlew'ol
the loke and the onJv'IB hole golf course on Sanibol Pi iced to
sen quicWv. After Hours call: Fred Mueller, REALTGR-Assoaate
472-5353., • -

RELS (813)472-3166
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All Inlormattoo in the following
reports was l i teo tUrertly £mra
Saatbel Police Departroetvt nairtf

Sanfbet Fire Chief Frwi Her.2
reported several dren*e(J chic fcwns snA
meat scraps were dumped i:* U>e i-car
driveway at Fire Station 2 on Sanibel-
Cnptivn Road Thursday momtn& D«t.
a, l*olice ascertained the scraps had
come from Jerry's Grocery Store.
Employees there satd th» FCraps* had
lieen given to two locai fl&hcrmen to

for crab bait.

A West Guil Drive rwittenl reported
someone had dumped g b
Island Inn Koad Thursday
Dec. 8.

Three Tennessee men were wnated
bursary and potty larceny after

ttwy were dlfcOovenKl l» Uw pool bar
area a). Ca.tR Ybcl reaori around IZi'JD
».m.£*iturdoy, Dec. 10.

Patrick Koweil or KnoxvUle, Ton, ,
ana iw&$to Daws and Jottrty f JC"#i*rri
ni Na^ivU)*, Teim., slIegMUy Kofc
s^vcrhl vix packs of oocr from Uw bur.
JHiilet- ttvxvl Mowell Inside the bar and
Die bitter two IWJI 03 the prff-mls**
wlUi lU'im that bud been (alwn Irom
the bar.

A 3xMoot nylon American Oag
valued at $80 was reported stolen (rani
the Mariner Potato condominium
complex early Saturday nicrnlna.
Doc. 10.

I'oltce there unable to locate
motorcycles that were reportedly
riding on :he golf cotinc at Uw Beach-
view Country ° f b Saturday night.

<Vc. 10 A Panlew prtve resident
!HUIJ«I Uw complaint.

A Ctwje O)ral n:an was charged with
vioiatlMi «f a iianibd ordlftatw* tt^t
prt^iDits motoi!i*d vetiid«a f«>m
orivinfi on Inland Ucachaf. after polios
found his car on !hc beftrti mt*t Cats
•VDel report Munda/ a(i*ri»o«. Dec 11.

Edwla Stievlbi, 13, of 5 l« SW 3rd
\ve wa» dsergod. ShortJy alter he,
Wa» dle<l SlM^iir was involved In c
minor HCdd^nt on SouUrMnd* Drive.
I'olict- notifted ShwUr.'a parents, who
picked htm lip at Ute ?o«lc# I>epart-
ment.

A Sun Carlos Bay Drive woman
called police for assistance la
removing a snake Irom her hwae

cont inued next page

CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Christmas Day

11:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY
BROILED FRESH FISH
ROAST LONG ISI.AND DUCKLING WITH ORANGE SAUCE

ASSORTED FRESH VEGETABLES.-"
HOLIDAY SALAD BAR l

FRESH BAKED BREADS

MINCE MEAT PIE
FRESH APPLE PIE
BREAD PUDDING

COFFEE, TEA, MILK.
SOFT DRINKS

ADULTS $12.95
CHILDREN (12 AND UNDER) $6.95

15% SERVICE CHARGE & 5% SALES TAX ADDED

RESERVATIONS A MUST - -472-5161

Breakfast 8-113O-

(Wh«r« tho specialty of tho hous« is YOU)

h» bov<)Wt • Up thm offod In flover and ordtf o m*ol fI" fw o

Enjoy food roofc" J lo p»rf«c(lon - i #oK»« l M pJquo"<y ono

W™inW(» you to toll ah*o4 U> b* >*o(Bd qulefcl)' and mn)oy
h l d i i »>prri*ot

I
Our double old fashion glasses with ,
matcnlng serving accessories ore perfect
for holidcy entertalnlno or gift gh/trig,
Choose your favorite glass design and
add a matching tray, coaster set, cutting
board or trivet. Or choose a set of colorful
plastic glasses with. coordinating plastic
straws and coasters. Treat yourself or
omeono on your Chrlstma list to tt e e
(tractive and pioct col ho le s heipeis T%

"Sunday Brunch

TuMdJy. December » . 19O

Police beat continued
Monday morning, Dec. 12. Tbe two-
lool-tong brown make was released ID
nearby wooda.

Police fuund an abanctoied go« cart
hi Uw GylfsiA! City Park pubtlc beach
access Monday morning. Dec. U. Tbe
cart had been taken from Casa Ybel
resort.

• An Aotloch, HL, m&\ reported a 13-
Inch black and white tcitvhton was
uiisxlcg from hit home at iO75 Sail
l lace Mcoday morning, Xtcc, It. Tbe
t K i f e J d t * i a )

14.

Police notified wildlife refuge of-
ficials to remove a sea turtle cArcaas
that washed ashore near SandaUar
condominiums Wednesday morning,
Dec.H.

A Sanlbd w>man reported th*
passenger vent window on her 1977
Dodge vui was broken out wfaJle tbe
van was parked at tbe beacb access
near Spanish Cay condomlatums
WedneuUy afternoon, Dec. 14.

iasc>T3iou w » vuuea as. *uu. Nothing was TItiling from the van.

An Iatoad Beacb Chit resident A U-lacfa Syivanla color belevlston
reported $303 In cash w n missing was reported missing from a
from rrfriam Thursday morning, Dec. Loggerbead Cay condominium

Wedi>«day «ve«^g. Dec. 14. Tbe sday aftcrtiooi
television w u lant *een to the unit
Dec. a.

A F1*1K Church, Va., man told poUcr
$I*j iti cash bad been taken fiuro bit
room at tbe Raitiada Inn Tbursday
morning. Dec IS.

Dec, IS. Both
ts* -(iKii odor sett.
Value w u not given at the time the
report n/o» ftled,

ra, wallet «nd »S tn Cftxh wero
rrora A car that was parked at

the Uicbthount Ibuntity »nemaon,
Dec. 15. The Items tohmced to a
Largo, Fla.,wom$a.

Two resldenU of LottftertHod Cay
(»odontlnlums reported televisions
were mining from their units Thur-

ACcnlervlUti, Ohio, woman reported
her purse containing {IS In cash nod
JlOO in travelers checks was stolen
from her car Uiat was parted at Uxe
Tupoti Boy Road public beach access
between 1:15 and 3 p.m. Thursday,
Doc.tS.

Spirit of Foolishness
Beoch Bof S GriB

Oela:

"ALL DAY...
any way yote like if!

fcatnrlHs
Pancakes Sc

Waf fScs

LUNCHEON MEMUS
e Sftndwiches, Snlnd & D(«t PUtlcis

PANCAKE N' OMELETTE
RESTAURANT
at Tohmen Gnrdm

Tutt.-Sun, 6it.in.- 2 p.m. 472-4*53

STONE CRAB
CLAWS

with coupon
Limit 5 lbs. per customer

Expires 12/28/83

Meet me afThe Lockel
It^ wherecveryone comes for fine food, relaxing entertainment and the happiest hours OP the ^ ^ Islands!

\ —-

ft dlttonal ft re.fj
(hick steaks and
f r e h seated

THISTLE LODGE RESTAO^^T
AND LOUNGE ArtASA



COMMENTARY

Howe criticizes council-chosen BMRH route
A ww of the following letter to the

Sanibel City Council was given to The
UlanderJor publication.
DeBxCoufudlmui,

It was a most £rtgntentni£ experience
to listen to the report aad discussions
of Sanlbel's Below Market Rate
Housing program at the recent
Committee of the Islands meeting.

My varied wort, career induded
more than a decade in Use ad-
ministration of several successful loan
programs for the federal Housing and
Home Finance Agency and tts suc-
cessor, HUD. That experience cries
out at the City Council's apparent
casual assessment of tbe construction,
financing and operating knowledge
and experience required by such
highly specialized endeavors.

It seems irresponsible to expose
Senibel taxpayers to any Out the most
experienced organization to conduct

the BMRH program To da su cer-
tainly could lead the rlty'K fjaxjwycrs
down Into a mora&s of auutdil and
legal entanglements that would be
both costly and counterproductive to a
sound program for the untold number
of eligible needy Island workers.

Yet, you have selectee) the
unidentified and possibly untried
members of the local Community
Housing and Resource*, Inc., to ad-
minister the program — rather than
an experienced public agency already
In the field.

You will recall that tbe city attorney
in his recently reported six-page
memorandum suggested to you how
the program might safely and
satisfactorily work under such public
agencv administration. Also, that my
1982 suggestions (that were also
reported to The Wander and the Fort

Myers News-Pr«eel is you stmilerly
outlined the current *v»2»\hiiity of the
Florida Housing Finance Agency,
which was mandated by » I960

Finance Agency and federal aid that
agency has been successful In
arranging for some S162 million in
marketable tow-Interest, tax-exempt
bonds to provide low and moderate
Income housing for hundreds of
eligible LeeCountlaos.

At the risk of again being accused of
"quoting out of context." the reported
contentions of two councUmen strike
me as vapid excuses for avoiding the
use of available experienced public
agencies when they said: "A bousing
authority set up under state
regulations is quite contrary to what
we intended to da," and that the two
basic criteria for establishing the need

for such housing "do oat necessarily
apply to SuUfaeJ."

After listening te the recent COTJ
forum and attrocUnj; several of your
public hearings *t which CHft
presentations were considered, I am
one who is totally unwilling to hand
over the key to our dty treasury to
such an Inexperienced group as CHK. I
believe that many other taxpayers
nave similar reservations but arc
understandably hesitant to puSUriy
state them.

Accordingly, I sugge&l ttat either a
public referendum or a court ruling
sought by the City OnncU would be
prudent to resolve tt>i« proposed and
unprecedented pledging of the city's
credit

Steceniy,
Paid How*

COTI clarifies BMRH endorsement
questioned and received absolutely
affirmative responses to matters
addressed to the full maintenance and
equality of application of CLUP,
ROGO, deed restrictions, density,
codes and all other applicable building
legislation, regardless of BMRH
status.

a) The CKR memo to BMRH
committee dated U-M3 comments on
the minimal effect of the scheme on
density, but this Is presumed not to be
a condition or consideration as regard
the subject agreement

8) BMRH subsidies, as provided for,
apply specifically and singly to a unit
and cannot be repeated for subsequent
tenants.

fl) The "model" incorporates a
135,000 mortgage at 14 percent 30-year
term, M14 monthly base payment,
subsidy rate 14 percent, InJXnUon rate 6
percent. It has been presented,
cUicusscd, challenged and defended
solely as a single, typical example of a
rental application. Proportional
values may be applied and analysed
for manifold other examples within

the parameters of the original or-
dinance, which spells cut initial rental
at 10 percent of construction costs and
a 21- year contract life with wild
restrictions running with the land.

a) Although no model for tenant
purchase has been provided, subsidy
as to tenant mortgage payments was
described as being comparable to
rental subsidies. That implies 14
percent subsidy for three years, with
offsetting 6 percent annual Inflation
counterpaymentB by the tenant
Thereafter, (he counterpaymeats will
effectively cancel subsidies and will
apply to scheduled repayments of city
seed money plus mterwst, and to CHK
future funding Including * high level of
unit mfllTiTcFftnr**!

10) Tbe program well Incorporates
our cherished American system of
"checks and balances," including a
specific schedule for comprehensive
reporting consistent with the man-
dated annual review and deter-
mination by the etty to extend the
program for a further single year.

a) This exercise could be further

from page 5A
enhanced with the addition of a
prescribed reporting format in-
corporating the "objective" concepts
recently capital to ROGO by the city
staff.

The COTI board member* bare two
remaining concerns 03 lo tins BMKH
program. We respectively end con-
structively submit them herewith.

1) The qualifications : a o l likely
sources of tenant candidates have
been discussed and agreed: upoo, but
hard ̂ !itfi on real people seems limited
or even lacking. We feel ft would be
constructive and conducive to the
councU's best decision It the dty
manager's office would, in a paid
newspaper ad, solicit confidential
applications for tenants In faculties
being cniui&ra? by tbe d ty of Sanlb*)
using e cursory de&crlpuoc of con-
ditions as prescribed by the model.
Simply staled, can we survey the
market before we commit?

2) Simultaneously, can a second
survey or three or more unrelated
bank executive* be undertaken to
provide professional opinion on the

fiscal viability of Ute nudel, and
perhaps two or three variattoM of
same so as to give guidance as to tbe
"best end worst" situation?

Tbe COTI board regrets that our
summary of poMtlofl u to the
proposed BMIlil iegMstlon has
proven to lengthy, but it wa* (tit (bat
the matter deserves brawl COD-

We support the council's apparent
Intention to enact the CHR agreement
ordinance, based on our findings and
our understandings as spelled out
herewith.

We do very strongly recommend,
however, that die two suggested
surveys, i.e., regarding mti&itiitte of
need and degree of fiscal viability, bo
undertaken even with a possible slight
time delay for the final enactment In
order that we can all, with dear
conscience, lend our unqualified,
support to this Important legtalatiou.

R«peetfliSyKfi>iDltt*R « p e e t f l S y K ,
William Angst, vice d&airman

COTI Board
COTI Committee oa BHRH

cMour»t>(3*l*
c) CotnmunUMion and

Rnolutlwt n: Pnecma! to
review and upctata City
r / a H l n n t and

lacilon IJ.t: PwinllM
M*c, and 5*ctl«fi l.Ut

inlanutv M*0< hi
a ttM Oarwrn Offlca and

CacniKfctai DtWrttf
naiisnatlwi from a pare** ot
land |T|> Parcat Ha. lt-**-»
JO40Q0*. 00001 touM Inv
m*eut«iv wm of tn* sarc 5 M
pare*). Martina at a dtetft of
193 tvaV f l Tfta ri^fttOfWaT

SoactHcatty Amandine t M
Cemprtftantlva Land U H
Plan, sactlon l.J.*: Com-
nurclal UM* . S*elkm 3.J.*;
Davaloatnant Intantltv In

Englflacring Ravim of Caotlv*
Eraten Profact

a) Raouatt * M N < of
Plannliw Cammlulon DKiHon

r t : Owl •lion RaouMl to
Sacitajh X*.a of tfM Com-

t»a Wtt laM loo* bv RMMfl

Karnlaclt

I ] CommurJcrtlon from

Senator Frank Mann re :

D*l«g*tion M u r i n g * ( In-
formaWviM)

at Kaport r t ; Palm MkWt

MMtar Him ami ExlwaMn «t
~ - lUmboRoM.

4K I M I from lh» rtptitOlwav
ol Pvrlwlnhl* Way (Iti*
boundary of it*m osltting
wmnwrclal dlitrlct), and to

1AMIBEL
CITY COUNCIL

MEETING
MACKENZIE HALL
MS DUNLOPROAD

evctine a dwl mm William E.
Conpton of ewiskn erwufty In
tttt Cltr of lan lM, La* CowMv.
F t i a ; •ufhorltMe nw City

raildamial u H i t * danaltr
vo ta few (4) uMn M T acn,

W t t d by Tna CJty
witti aurfwliallo
Sdi

h. PuMk Mtarlng ana i*ana
Reading of an ordlnanci
SDKKkallv Amending th«
Comprahamlv* Land U M
M « I , Pa>t J.4: PwinlUad
U M . Section J.O: Uolmd
Wtt l t

AOCMEM

Invocation ami Pinto* ol

Apnointriwrit of Com-
. . tiw vacation of •

pernon M to* r tsM^f-nv of
Wooitw L«n* In the Ot» of
SanitMl, FUrMa; anirni'lno a

Fkvlda Vt&rm __.
In leaking to eitaMiih a
Vettrant' Admlnlitratlon

toren Ann i..
dr*ctlv««afe,.

A ft * o
i. Plrnnlna Csmrnlnlon

Rteort
t. Cify Atnrnry'* Kn«n

aamamant wl
Community A M a H

iiraoVm.1*
f . Appeal of Planning

DeveMprnanf'parmit
1

 HO. K-

t x t for demlopment of a hw>-
tfvrv IMC csmmarclal MHMhM
tl U rn* Tree Catrter, 1*49

PeriwtnUe V'cy M Saellon JJ.
YownwilA 4* sowtti. x a n w n

Ea«t and a r a o u m for a

Dtvetopoent Fermii for »n

* ownenM

Salty woodrltg. ,

1b. Mayor and Covncl town's
• Resorti ' ., • -,

AeowforUmcn

bal >ituaM(l In Uetlen u. Town- p j m
tor tfiio i * toutti. R*noa S E M . o o u .

k. wim DKAI M t t of frontaot on T.Wp,

U l : CWMJItton*! U W L a(M
SectMn 1X1S: Screening and
Sufltring tor Commercial

U M L m MrmO tna convenlon

of â * exlatlng cvwillno. un4f

loca«xj at 1547 Periwinkle
wav. In Section JO. TwmMo 44
Soutn. Range a Eatl, to *
rntavrant, a* per tfen* M B -
mined by CarieUn Rvffet (or
Jamei and I«ar>n Boon.
Jo.m.
14. Pwbik Hearing end ' I rM

'Reading <rt an Ordinance

Specitlotly Amanalnu Itie

comprehentive Land U M

Plan. Part 3.*: ParmlTtoa

Ut**, Section 3,4.3: Cut:
Beecn, fo ovrmit a f«nca M an

l M 10 fe*t waward of
Con i t rue 11 on

Svtback Line, en nroecDv
locatea at 39t* Wot Ouff
Drive, in Section n. TownUKA
M somn, tta.>oa a e « r , *»per

uibn^lftetf tn Porter

Rvadlng of an Ordlnanc*
S««c1flcaMv Atr>«ndlna lh#
Compr«titn>iw« Land Uia

Plan, SKtiun 1.3.3: Dwnloo-
mtctt mtrfitJty Mae. Satfkn

Ra*taur*nt). In orOar to
firevltf* xWllkwiai M u m
fonfaoa far racraMonai «Ptn

tfSKtlonU.W:Oean

ol H I M linped, to a t u o M M

on ItttnQ aS unlti af 3ancl fplfifa
Condominium (locaMii on Lot*

J . t and S of ur^cordad

SodamoET SuMlylUon, Section

53, Towmnla «• Ssutn. Range
12 E«*t». tn eonllMKti«n with

7:t9p,m.

15, Public Hearing «nd FlrM
ftaadlng ot an Ordln«nc«

Specifically AmenditHl the

Comprehendva Land U M

Plan, Section U l : Permitted
U t n Map, to reallon tn*
property IMN befaeen JarrV*
SMP«Jng Canter and tne

• Community dwrch

rontal unlti on a Mrcaf of land

aKrba lmi ta lv i —
«;mai*d uuKtiy . _
O w n ' i Riact< Condominium
frcntina Cimtno Ov< Mar Orlva

Soum, H#v» 33 Em*.
cordanc* wltti pt»m tub

bv RMaM v . Stout tor O.W.

9Mu<rn,TrustM.

h. Punic Haarino and lacnnd
Raadlno of aft Ordinance
Acvr^vtrtv an AQrsc.narif liniti
Communliv Houdnfl and
K a m r c m . f n c i d*«lanatlAa
Community Haunt na and
Rcwurcas, ( n d to aarva mt ttM
citr"! KotiaHtg Foumi*t)on
umMr ordinance Humtoer >>
13; authorizing ttw . City
ManaDtr to Macula said
•oraamMnl; appre«lna tlta>
pavmwit of attmlnlitrBtlv*
• x p r n i s t , for c o m m v n t i r
Homing «td ftaMurc**.

Development . _
plicaficm] «nd to n M e M y a
me dermmed Mas of trie

cordance with Itw' exiting

drtlgnatlon of PermltiW « m

tor the principal oarcelt,

located at i m Parhvinkle Way
and ire) PorlwfcWH Way, In

Section 35. TmrnuilD 4t Mum.

Rang* a cai t , n submi'led by

F « * f - Aiaoclatn tar Jerry'.
E n t i I d Si. I K » and Sanittel

Churcn.
».m. . . .
rvt>\± Heerlrw and Fire

tor fimantl ef W d
• g m i M d i by Resolvfwnol ttie
City Council.

•«*«"«
ADJOURNMBNT

. awty Oeclliui M I M body w)1ti

Ji theimual it to be beted.

Ttawday. Deccodbcr 30.1SB3

MUNIQPAL RECORDS

Sculpture okayed for lawn at Schoolhouse Gallery
'Vtes tity's manning Department

dlsagfOBd. but the Manning Com-
mie&ioo deemed * sculpture pi-oposed
for the Uwn at tba Schooinouse
G&Ztery ts k worK of art that will only
eaJi*nc« ibe Island's ambleoce.

yianncr^: deemed the proposed
sculpture a nU-ê i graf^in dssigned to
attract ihe puMlc 1A tos iflUtry. TJiey
recommended that ths oamnlsaion
denies gallery owner Fmi Pox's
request for permission to issUU the
sculpture.

Fox had a small scale nwxkf t.f
Arthur Baunum's sculpt-orc at Gyc
comnriisBion meeting Monday, and the
commissioncrB agreed that In co way
could it be construed to be an kO~

vertUing nlgji.
Acting Chairman Larry Simon said

the small scale modri of Arthur
Bsuman*s graceful metal sculpture
looted llfc« "a glralfe with a butterfly
on its head." Commissioner Lermart
Lorenum said," It Is whatever you sec
ttas."

By the planning staff insisted that
whether or not the sculpture U
classified aa a grpahtc It cannot be
sited less than 100 feet frtxn tbe cen-
terllne of Tarpon Bay Rnad.

Fox plans lo place th* sctdpbirc in
an bland created by a CITCUIKC drive
only 2S feet from tbe centerline of the
road.

Ho told the commission that in the 12

years ta ruts been doing business on
the Island this \& the ftrst time he's
tnrtcie "any toftd of ?jn appeal."

"I would hope the commission will
consider this sculpture graceful, In-
teresting In line, aotvconLrovernial and
pleasing," be said

Bauman'a sculpture will nerve as a
dramatic Introduction to the overall
Images of his gitllery, Fox added.

Commissioner Emily Bareneld, who
has resigned ctTtctfve twc. 15, asked
Iter colleagues' indalgcjite to mako a
speech during her UaA rweting on Uw

iM
"Wft *r» nmutrksbly [ortunato lo

hiivft Pftsdi''Fos and his gallety en
S&nlbel." she said. "I'm just thrilled

with this sculpture. I think It's lovely
and bevutllul artwork which con be
interspersed gracefully wilh besuitfui
vegetstion.

"We sboulcm't have closed minds
about allowing it," sh« concluded.

Fox said be plans to apply for a
development permit to construct a
small addition on the back of the
gallery and at tiut Ume will install a
vegetation buffer as on Integral port of
the sculpture placement.

With that assurance the commission
voi^d S-l to permit the encroachment
Into the rood setback. Lorenson cast
Uw dissenting vote.

Developer submits revised plans for Periwinkle Way subdivision
A 40O-foot undeveloped atrip of for the sixth.

dedicated Las Tlendas Way that the Spetm-Smlth said he preferred
City Council has refused to vacate wilj utilising the existing road frontages
remain a grassy area of open space in miner than bringing tbe unimproved
a proposed new subdivision on Las Tieodas rtght-of-wey up to dty
periwinkle Way. road standards.

According to a new site plan sub- Commissioner Henry McKce ob-
mltted to the Planning Conunlssiwi by Jected to the common driveway and
developer Douglas Spetra-&mith Una. the curb cut on Periwinkle that would
week, three of the six lots will have have beta eliminated If tbe right-of-
access from Sabal Drive, Two will way had been vacated.
share a common driveway on But Commissioner Jerry Muencb
periwinkle Wny, end a 50-foot ex- said he "would rather see grass than
tension of th* north-south portion of blacktop."Onecurbcutisnotbad,"bc
Las Tieodas Way will provide access said.

But n new problem for Spelrn-Smlth
surfaced when Planning Director
Bruce Rogers pointed out thst the
16,625-cquare-toot corner lut reserved
for a common recreational area would
be too small U> accommodate a tennis
court after complying with setbacks.

At least 7,200 square feet is needed
for a tennis court, and Spelrn-Smlth'B
lot would provide only 4,900, Rogers
said. The lot would be large enough for
a swimming pool, he added.

The commissioners also questioned
whether the extension of I^as Tlendas
to the south would be paved or left

shell.
Speirn-Smltb agreed with the

commission's suggestion to continue
the hearing to give hint Ume to work
out the tennis court problem and to
clarify what type of road will be
required on Las Tlendas.

Commissioner Bill Read's motion to
delay action on tbe development
permit until the Jan. 9 meeting poised
by a M vote. Chairman Ann Win-
terbotham was absent from the
meeting.

Planners present proposed fence ordinance
Agreeing with poet Robert frost

ihot, ."Fences make good neighbors,"
the Planning Commission two years
ago askttf the dry stuff to nxommnstd
regulations for the Insinuation of
'fences on Sanlbct.

Last weeX Planning Director Bruce
Rogers presented a draft ordinance
outlining specifications and tttfttyiflr̂ ft
for fences.

Currently the Comprehensive Land
Use Plan does not address the subject
other than to classify a fence as "a
structure" that requires a develop-
ment permit.

The proposed ordinance provides
that an applicant for a permit, to
construct a fence must provide a site
plan allowing all dimensions of all
property lines.

If the fence is to be constructed on a

property line a notarised statement
authorizing Us construction must be
obtained from fram the owner ol -the -
adjoining property. ...

A drawing of a cross section of tbe
fence as It would uppcar from ad-
joining properties with a description of
the materials to be used and their
colors Is also required under the new
proposal.

Electrified and barbed wire fences
and those of sharp or garish colors sr*
taboo, and all fences are prohibited
seaward of the Coastal Constructloa
Setback line and less than 20 feet from -
any open body of water.

No fence can be coiutructed within
20 feet ol an Intersection of two or

g h ^ y
Six feet is the maximum height for

fences that comply with front and rear

setbacks. Fences wfihta front yard
setback!! must be a mtnlniim at three
feet from tha property line* «huttii>K
the stone* »ad must tws nt least 33 f*el
from .lite c&Mrlim of tae roarf with
four feet the maximum height
cllowcd.

The area between the fence and the
property line must be landscaped. If
both sides of the fence are not alike,
then the most attractive side must
lace iiic street. - - ~—r:=rr=r~~-" -

Rogers satd definitions delineating
between "open" and "closed" fences

. were cot included In the draft, but he
recommended ttutt they should be.

''W-s need to mrJce specifications
dear,"' he saitl An opes fence Is u
see—through type nich as chainUak
Uiat provides 75 percent visibility,
Rogers explained.

Acting Commission Chairnuu Larry
Shnon said open fences should be
required on side JJnd rear property
lints so aa not lo cut off the neighbors'

v i e w . • - • • . •

But Commissioner BUI Read
d&agrred. "Ch&tnltnk Is the most
abominable estheUcally," he said,
adding that a closed fence better
provides the privacy most people seek.

The ordinance outlines standards for
an alligator fence that con be con-
structed closer than 20 feet to an open
bodj' of water. But its height Is limited
to two feet, and the type of fence and
its exact location must be reviewed by
& Vwrson licensed by the Florida Game
and Freshwater Fish Commission to
remove, trap or transport alligators on
Sanfbel. That person will make a
recommendation to the city.

Addition approved for home in Sanibel Isles subdivision
The Planning Commission last week

unanimously approved a deviation to
permit construction of an addition to a
home la Sanibel Isle subdivision that
encroaches on the 10-footelde setback,

Arrel Doane told the commission
that at one point a 4G-squarr>foot ex-

pansion of a clothes closet Is only 8.25
feet from the east property line.

TUe Planning staff found the con-
struction did not have a significant
negative impact on the adjacent lot or
property and recommended approval
of the deviation. ;:;

But Doane will have to obtain impression that no permits were
required development aad building needed because with the work being

- • • - . . . don* by a family member the addition
would cost less than 5500.

permits before construction can
resume.

A stop work order was posted by the
city on tbe project last August.

Doane said he had been under the

Relocation of single-family home to Lagoon Estates okayed
A development permit to relocate a

single-family home on a lO.esi-square-
foot lot on Cass Ybcl Road in Lagoon
listens gained approval from the
PljtnningCommittsionlastweek., .

The commission also approved
Marilyn Rylonder's request for a
deviation to site tbe house 65 feet from
the center line of Casa Ybel Road.
CLUP requires a 75 foot setback. .

Ther« arf three existing residences
on the west side of Casa Ybcl Koad
with non-conforming setbacks of 50
(eet, the planning staH pointed out.

There are two recycled homes
already relocated In Lagoon Estates.
City Council acttcn Is pending on a
general amendment that would would
permit siting of these homes no less
than a quarter of a mile from each

other in. any one subdivision. The The commission attached and
Planning Commission has reconv Rylander agreed UU8 conditions of the
mended denial of the general amend- the development permit approval,
rr-ent.

Residents want road improvements.
. from page 6A

homeowners and the •developer,"
ActingChairmay.LftrrySinKirisaid. .

On Nov. 28, after continuing the
bearing to Dec, 12 a t Helgemo's
request, the"commissioner* agreed

that would be the last time.
But to give Siahlin time to work out

the problems,' the commission last
week voted once more to continue die
hearing, this Ume to a date uncertain.



Members enjoy SCA.
Christmas dinner, program

ByHartawtBeD
Mac? mcmben of the Sanlbet

Community AaaocUtioo and Uxdr
guests enjoyed » catered dinner tbe
the program that followed at the
association hall on Periwinkle Way
Wednesday.Dec. M.

11K dinner was prepared by the SCA
dinner committee headed by Becky
aodMuIfProsser.

Members were asked to wear bats of
their own creatiou. Among the prizes
awarded were: Mike and Evelyn
Klein, best couple; Hainan Elder,
rooat original; Joyce Johnson,
biggest; and Elinore Goldbloom,
special prize.

Everyone attending brought an

u»wrapp»i toy. All the toy* have been
&nat6d u> the Salvaged Army and will
be distributed to needy children In the
Fort Hyen are*.

The Youth Club of tbe Sanlbel
Community Church presented a
musical, "Three Wee Kings."

A slide presentation about Shell
Point Village ended tbe evening
program.

The SCA Is a uon-profit organtratlon
that benefits Mm entire community. A
variety of activities involving many
resident* and visitors ta*e place
throughout foe year at the association
hall.

Membership* are available, and all
are invited. Dues are $10 per year.

County economic development
committee contributes
to fund for Veterans Hospital
The Economic Development

Committee of lee County, Inc. bw.
donated J2.W0 to tbe SouUwvut
Florida Veteran Hospital Task txtr&i
on behalf ot the group's dealre to tan »
Veteran'* Hospital built in Southwrtrt
Florida.

Tbe donation will help pay postage
costs for a massive mallout to
determine bow many veterans live in
Southwest Florida.

By contributing this amount to the
task force the Economic Development

Cwwiiittee is giving Its fun support to
3b% vStoet* of all veteran* to bring a
Vetorsna Hospital to Southwest
FIOTWH-

Tfc* hospital would provide a much
needed service as well an improve
wonomlc condlUooa by adding }obs to
owftre*.

The Economic Development
Committee will continue to support
efforts to Improve and diversify thtt
economic basa of Southwest Honda,

Tuafiday.DecMntowao lflO 1»A

earn
PHE-CHKISTMAS

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

1 EGG.TOASt, COFFEE

OTHER "
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

Gourmet

Souiherner
Islander
Benedict

S2.IO

$3.45

$3.95

'<"£. CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
I * Until 11 a.m. -230jt.ro

[imn.i5p.rn. ••> 30p.m.

1625 Periwinkle Way • 472-1033

FR£SHS£AfOOD*BWCHKNIAU

Come to THE REEL EEL
for the unusual in
Christmas gifting

Forlho Fltshorman
f in© soiocticr. of HocU. and Reels.

• Xntvos. Boi( Eluckef s

For the Harried Hottest
Gift Certificates ror Seafood Party

Trays or Shrimp

For the Grandchildren
Sand and Swim Toys

For the Beach lover
Beach Baos. Shoes. T-Shirts. Hols.

Towels, Snorkle Equipment, Chairs
Homo of Sherman, the Traveling Shrimp! * j
Located In Fh«Sanlbe(C©nlOf . „ ~,?A -
(Ju*l w« t ofBank o» ih» WondD 472-2674.

Send the Crystal Caddy Bouquet
for Christmas. Sunday^ Dec. 25.

IN THE FRENCH QUARTER
"HOME OF THE S A N I H L SAUCE"

BMLAXFAST7 G.m-2 p.m. LUNCH11 a m / 2 p.m.

i^aturinghomennade^>inocc^tDr0 IceCream
SanB»lR.J39S7

CLOSED MONDAYS

Back by popular demand!

MEXICAN
MULLIGAN
WIGHT
Every Friday 5-7 PM

FREE TAGO BAR
FROZEN MARGARETA - 2 For 1

DRAFTBEER50*

Morgan's Market and Lounge is Sanibel'i
exciting new gulf-front restaurant. Featuring
a fresh new approach to steak and seafood.
And some of the finest live entertainment.
on the Island. Our restaurant serves the
freshestseafoodcatchesoftheday. .

But if steak is your thing, you're in for a .
bigtreat. too. All top quality IJ.S.D A. beef.
Aged precisely. Cutcorrectly: And cooked the
right way. In three tender, juicy sizes. . ;

And ourMarketCartBuffetisa knock-;

out Fresh baked breads and rolls, Cheeses
from all over the world Homemade salads
of all sorts. Plus fresh fruits and vegetables.

Along with great lood and fun. you'll get
the most beautiful panoramic view of the
GulfofanyrestaurantandioungeonSanibel.

Openjdaily; And try ourspecial Sunday
Brunch and Wednesday^ night Clambake.

Morgan's Market and Lounge atS-jndial Be^cri
f,Tennte Resort. 1246MicidIeCulCOrivc.Sanibd Island

GOLF AND TENNIS CLUB .
949 Sand Castle Rd. Just off Bailey Rd. 472-3355

A fresh approachtcistealcEfnd seafood.



Tu>aJ«r,Dyecnber »

Yea, there Is a nightlife oa Sanlbel
a.'id CapUva! the following list wlU
help you decide where to tpcnd your
jiftcr-tbelHng and sunning hours
should you leel like dancing and
relaxing with your friends or meeting
new friends

Cbadwlck's — At the entrance to
South Seas Plantation on Capttva.
Through Man-b hear Trio in the lounge
weekdays (except Tuesday) and
Sunday from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.;
Friday and Saturday bom 9 p.m. Ui 1
a.m. Tuesdays hear the Southwest
Florida Steel Drum Band from 6:30 to
10:'i(Jp.m.

Crow's Nest — At Tween Waters
Inn on CapUva. Through Jan. i hear
Unicorn Run play a variety of Jazz and
rock dance music from 9p.m. to 1 a.m.
Tuesday through Sunday. Happy hour

fmm 3 to I p.m. dsUy-
Glbby'a — Across tram the Harbor

House restaurant on Periwinkle Way.
Friday (roro 8 p.m. to midnight bear
Dooiey't Dixie Five. Wednesday and
Sunday from B p.m. to midnight a
banjo and ptano combo provide live
entertainment.

Morgan's Lounge — At the Sun-
dial, Middle Gulf Drive, Scn.be..
Through Jan. 1 bear the Slmcnd* and
Martin Band play contemporary adult
music from 9 p.m. to 1 *.m. Tuesday
Lhroudi Sunday.

Peppers — In the Tuhltlan Garden
shopping center on Periwinkle Woy.
Sanlbel. Hear Spinnaker play Jan and
dance tunes Tuesday through
Saturday from 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.zn. No
cover. Casual dress. Sunday and
Monday hear the Jaxsmyth Band from

S:30p.m.loi«.m.
Tnutfe Lod»B — At C«sa Ybel

Report, Casa Ybtd Road. Sanlbel.
ThzTMJfih Jan. 22 Wtar the Danny
Morgan Band play • mix of Top 40,
rwcJt 'n' roll, acoustic, country and oew
origin*) material Tuesday Uinxigji
Saturday from 9 p.m. to l a.m. Every

' Monday Is all night happy hour wtth
music by Alexander's J a n Band
beginning at 7 p.m. Dance door. No
cover. Casual dress.

Island Ctaesw — And If you don't
fed like dancing or drinking hut you
don't want to sit at home, why not take
in a movie? Through Dec. 29 *ee To B«
Or Not To Be starring Mel Brooks,
Rated PG. Shew* at 7 and 9p.m. every
day except Christmas Eve, when one
&fccM- only will be presented at 7:30
p.m.

TbaK&AKPEK Tuadiy, X>ncemberae, HO

Island
Gifts

SANIBEL ISLAND
POTTERY

OIL LAMP
$9»5

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLA. 33957

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BUFFET
Serving From Noon • 10 P.M.

Monday is Jazz Night
at The Lodge!

f

PRESENTS
THE TWELVE DAYS OF F1SHMAS

"On the twelfth day of Fishmas
my true love gave to me...
12 SWORDFISH DUELING
11 BLUEFISH BLUEING
10 SNAPPERS SNAPPING

9 GROUPERS GROUPING
8 OYSTERS SHUCKING
7 SHARKS A JAWING

^
6 LOBSTERS TRAPPING
5 STONE CRAB CLAWS
4 SOFT SHELL CRABS
3 SEA TROUT
2 MACKEREL

AND A POMPANO EN PAPILOTTE!
THE ABOVE SEAFOOD AVAILABLE

AT THE RESTAURANT OR FISHMARKET

still have
a chance to share

in Safety Harbor GIpfo
i|-» Vitkige ai Safety Harbor Club

you another opportunity to bo a part of
Southwest Florida's most beaultf iA isiarxj

Gently and lovingly carved out of the
natural wonder of Upper CaDtiva. Safety Hoibor

Club s the ultimata refuge from the wear end
care of mainland living.

The Viltogeat Safety Harbor consists
of 33 sttxjlo family duster homes commanding a
spectacular view of Pine Island Sound. Owners at

The Village w i share aii of the beauties and
comforts of Safety Hafoor Club,, the unspoiled
gutf beach, swimming pool tennis courts, club

house facWtes and the special privacy that only a
genuine bland can maintain.

Pitood from $138,900, The Village at
Safety Hartxx represents the most out-
standing housing and Investment value

-:-••-"•- on the Gutf Coast
: After the successful sen out of the

first W units In Stoge'. t twe are
fust 19 units remaining in our final stoge.

Cell 472-4871 today to airango your
personal boat tour to the Safely

Harbor Club. This is you chance to
share in the Safety Harbof Club.



Tua»d»y, DacwmbcrM, tsm

SanSa makes house calls
to good little Island girls and boys

ByScoUMuteU
Christmas Just wouldn't be tight without a vUlt

front SanU, and thanks to the Sanibftl-Cantiva
Klwanls Hub UH> Jolly old soul will deliver gifts to
children all over the Islands for toe ninth con-
secutive year this week.

This vear Santa Claus will make his rounds
beKlnnlnK at dink f r t tay, Dec. 23. All Isiiitu
children and visiting youngsteni arc eligible lor a
visit from Santa, who will deliver their Chrlslmait
gifts right to their front door.

Here are a few keys to help SanU'Ji rounds run
smoothly. Parents should bring a wrapped, labeled
gift in a paper bag to the Sanlbel Fire Department
on Palm Ridge Road before S p.m. Dec. 23.

The bag should be labeled with the child's name,
address and phone number and a map to the home.

The number of gifts ioaide the ba« should also be
Indicated cwarly co the outtffe. Other tofonnition
that might help Suit* rfxruld also be Included on the
bag (tr.r example. Johnny heipfid his rather mow the
lawn all year anc Utpt his rt*»fl clean).

Parents wlto want in lake j/ktwmi o( SanSa'e visit
oheuM a'sw taw Uvrtr camera loaded with film and
sot U> BO Sarila CLaufc save wit more lhon 100

l d l W * I** U1and h
i hi* list before theirp

ttiOTe h* g«*ts to everyone
bedtimes.

Santa and his helpers will pack up the sleigh at 6
p m and head from the Orehouge toward Captlva
and then back to the Lighthouse end of Sanlbel.

Any questions about Santa's visit can be answered
by Dick Muench, 473-2813.

The ISLANDER Tuesday, December 30,1333

U« PERIWmKLE WAV — NEAR THE SAKtSEL USHTHOUtE
473-OS4

The Affordable
Dining Experience

Consistently high quality
has riiSde Letizlas

one of Sqnibel's finest
restaurants for

more tnan 14 years.

Italian, Ranch and
Seafood Specialties

featuring
Fresh VeaCPj&ilHy

Fish and Homemode P
plus % r s*

Combinations for Two.

472-2177
SORSY, NO RESERVATIONS

Fml LIQUOR LICENSE

3313 Wesl Gun Drive - Beou*Su! SaiUbel Island - On mo Gulf

•We have Been Called
The Unpreserved Cookie
The Unpressed Cook
The Opressed Cooker
The Unpreserved Cook

... and more, but

Is stlli the best cookware shop
around... and much, much more.

Home of the Lemon Pecten Pan
On-premlses personalization.

32 Periwinkle Place 472-2413

'"FISH MARKET
IS NOW OFFERING THESE FABULOUS

READY-TO-EAT
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIESCOOKED 36/40

SHRIMP
•7.35 lb.

COOKED 36/40
ROCKSHRIMP

•5 .25 lb.

CONCH
SALAD

TUNA
SALAD

MADE FROM DOWNTOWN CYNTHIA
FRESH TUNA BROWNS FAMOUS

FROM THE GULP BAHAMA RECIPE!

SWORDFISK
SALAD

MADE FROM FRESH
SWORDFISH DIRECT

FHOMTHEGULF!
DONT FORGET TO TRY OUR

OYSTERS • CLAMS • MUSSELS • SHRIMP
PLUS

THE L A R G E S T & F R E S H E S T SELECTION OF
FRESH FISH ON THE ISLANDS!

•WE SERVE IT FRESH-OS WE DOrr t SERVErTATAUT
Fish Matke* Open Noon-TOPM • Pestauiant arid Lounge Open 5 PM

&72 3128'FuitnquOf Hcerwe* Ail major Cre<St.Cbrds«975Raobit Pood

Duplicate bridge scores
Sin tabka played duplicate bridge at the Saolhd

Coranmiiit}' AssodaJkin hall Thursday afternoon,
Dec. 15.
1. Sum Berney and Dick Wilson 74^
2. Millie ChHpman and Top Osbom 74

Marta Constandse and SterUng Basset
«. Virginia Khert and Kitty Rose 73
5.PegandDtckHaU)ersta& . 71 "̂

For more bifonnatfon about the Thuriday af-
ternoon games call Sterling Baseelt, -172-0025. There
will ba A game this Thursday, Dec. 23.

Seven tab)«aoUyw!rrtd»y<pVKtog, Dec. i«.
NORTH-SOUTH

1. Betty Wakefldd ^adC5iarioltc Htlmann
Z m u ^ O d T O b

M

3. Frieda and Jacob Goodman
EAST-WEST

1. Ruth sod Clarenos Franlt , 9?
2. Dorfs and Frank Gllm^rtta B7
S. M a r i a n n e Bechhold a n d Gen Htrward 8CH

For detalLs of the J>x. IS gams ca?l Sterfiog
Basaett. For other Infornutoln &boext the Friday
games call Martha Hollia, «I-1232. There wlU nut be
a game this Friday, Dec. 21.

$5,000 offered
for information
about vandalism
The L«e Comtfy El*t1rlc Cooperative Is offering a

15.000 reward (or lufomuUoa leading to the arrest
and conviction of persona who willfully vandalized
UK* CO^P'H trhnemliakn line In North Cape Coral
BaorUy aKsr midnight Friday, Dec. 2.

Damage to the line left 12,000 customer! on
SanEbd, Captlva and Pine Islands and 1» North Cape
Coral without electric power betweou 12:2« and 4:50
a.m. Saturdny, Dec. 3.

A second outajje stemming from the same
damage started at 11:07 a.m. Saturday and con-
tinued to 13:50 p.m. Saturday afternoon, when final
repairs to the line were finished, Shuttle said.

Anyone with relevant fnfonnatloa should cell the
Plnkerton Detective Agency collect In Tampa, 1-876-
S179. The reward offer expire* Dec. 31.

TAKE ALt THE MEDICATION
UNLESS DIRECTED OTHERWISE

Don't itop salting four m*dl<utlon o»
yov i-fflln to <••: bviUr. Aiurlng tha
lull COUIM o( IfMlminl, oi pr«crlb*d
b ^ k J y p p

k you or* w»fl. Anlibioli

t W

W ruM moot ID.

AnJUIHVtCt
WABWACV

•usi(iti)4n-uif

MEW TE1 £PHONE NUMBES FOR IEE COUNTY
EUCTWC COOPERATIVE —WEST DISTRICT

The n*w t»l»phon» number for (.«« County
Electric Coap»fo(iv*'» W»it DittrlcT S»fvlce>
Confer on Evtrvit Porkwoy I* In effect. Con-
i iodors ore to call 574-3464 regarding the
*tgtu(i t?l r«qu«st few >«rvk«, or on / oth«r
Inquiry poMolfilng to Axis ting com I ruction or
sngln«ortng work.

Howfevor. when placing on order for
l l5491iaioaith

MERRY CHRISTMAS
from alH of u« at

Buftonwood
B-Q

We're not easy
to find,

but we're hard
to forget.

Located at the North End of Sanibe!

TURDUCKIN $14.95
A Thistle holiday tradition . . . Boneless chicken stuffed -
with Chaurice and Andouille sausage placed In a duck
stuffed with corn bread dressing placed In a turkey
stuffed with spinach and oyster dressing, roasted, sliced
and garnished with Its own special sauce.

SOUTHERN SMOKED HAM $11.95
WITH FIG GRAVY
Baked ham sliced thin and glazed with a fig gravy.

ROAST TURKEY $11.95
Sreast of turkey sliced and stuffed with combread. oyster
chestnut dressing and laced with glblet gravy.
GROUPER AMANDINE $12.95
Filet of grouper carefully broiled in lemon butter and
topped with silvered almonds. (Should you prefer your
grouper blackened In the Inimitable Thistle, fashion we'll
be happy to oblige.) "

BLACKENED PRIME RIB $14.95
This method of preparation has become a Thistle
hallmark. A generous portion or tender prime dipped
In clarified butter, extravagantly spiced In
our Chef's special Cajun blend and .
seared in a red hot cast Iron skillet. . -

5% State 5ales Tax and 15% Gratuity Added.
Ail Children Under 12 Half Price.
Seatlngsat 12:00: 1:30; 3:OO; 5:O0; 7:00; 9:00
Reservations Required

472-92OO
The Thistle Lodge
Restaurant at
CasaYbel Resort
Overlooking the Gulf,
West Gulf Drive, Sanibel Island

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE:
Complimentary Glass of Egg f log, Thistle Salad
Cranberry & Bran Muffins, Cianbetry Sauce. Southern
. Pepper Jelly. Candled Yams, Combrcad, Oyster. Chestnut
Dressing, Qreen Deans with Red Pepper strips,

-'-fresh Baked Baguettes with Creamery Butter
And A Choice of Desserts: l ianas Rice Pudding,

: Pumpkin Pie with fresh Whipped Cr*:am
Mincemeat Pic with Chantflly Cream

'. (lew Orleans Style Bread Pudding with Brandy Sauce
' Bayou Cake with a Rich Chocolate Fudge Sauce

Don't Forget to Fleet us at the
Lodge with your non-perishable
item for the Salvation Army.
;. Decemberl9 through December it3rd.
/ Watch Santa landatthe Lodge by Helicopter on

': Deceiriber23rd at 2:00 p.m. then join us tor
' spectacular Candlelight Carol ing beginning at dusk
unt i l , , . Holldayfunandgamesforkldsand ,
adults alike from 2:00 p.m. on.
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Looking for Christmas gifts?

3225'
I've MCD wo many Yulettda BMsons

come and: go that I'm gratified
Christinas comes but once a year.
Pwtene my Scrooge-like attitude
items from the cmnxnercfatlzation of •
the botiday, which seems too touch to
me. On? wonders what is happening to
our society: Are we Just before the fall
part of a rise and fall cycle? - - :

Christmas gift problems con be
solved easily enough on Sanibel by
purchasing exotic seashrils that have
been killed alter capture. These
beautiful "corpses" are available
from all ports of Uw world. In many
places the marine animals they
represent are threatened with ex-,
tlnctlcn, e.R., giant clams irom Palau,
Nalurally, I don*l approve of this sort.
ofwUdlUcexploibiUnn.

Ttte local source of Christmas gilts I
prefer is the Native Plant Nursery at
the Sanlbcl-Captlva Conservation
Foundation. Here you can acquire
very appropriate living gifts — ones
that contribute to and help restore
environmental quality to our little
Insular microcosm, '

The nursery U adjacent to the SCCF
Nature Ont*r on SzuttbeS-Captlv* »
IKoacL Her* you will find the fruition of
tho ' dream 'of Cornier foundation

irector Dick Workman *s described
In his excellent volume,' Growing
Native.

In this book (which la available at
the SCCF gift shop) Workman ex-
pounds on the idea of landscaping
one's Island homesite with indigenous
trees and shrubs.

This concept was perhaps a natural
evolutionary result of enrly SBRIDCI
city efforts to preserve existing stands
of native plants. But in many place*
the land has been altered — and in
some cases Is still being altered with
far too much native plant destruction.
<A. discouraging example of such
denudation is Jerry's Shopping Cen- -
ter, the new incongruous Broward-Uke
ccnteronSanlbel.l - _ •

The result la that native plants have
been and still are being lost This Is so
in spite of the fad that m percent of
the valuable species can readily be
transplanted.

Under the current direction or Dee
tlnkard, the Native Plant Nursery,

nursed through its formative years by
Norma Jean Bynt, has flourished. By
propagation and purchase SUnkard
has assembled a huge stock of potted
indigenous delights.

For anyone coming to live on Sanibel
— and especially for those building
new hcttto — this is the one sensible -
place to get the plants needed to
restore the land to its original beauty,
Le., the environmental condition that
attracted people here to the first place

By this time it should be un-
necessary to say that the Indigenous
pianta that have evolved In this region.
are b-iter able to withstand the
climatic conditions and depauperate
soils than are tbe delicate and fancy
foreign exotics that are » widely .
employed elsewhere In Florida and to
an inci easing smf unfortunate extent'
h e r e . . ' ••••••• . : •••'••"-".-" • • • . : - . " - -

Again! must city Jerry's as the
outstanding example of violation of the

Sanibel Kthlc I refer to soch thmgs as
tbe deadly, deadly, oleander sod tbe
Chinese: faa pfcuns. Yes, Chtnwe
slanfaiooSanlbell ••

in a watt throuctt Uw SCCF nursery
ona wJU see wild coffee, PiycbotrU
UBdtta; Uw olive tree, Foresttora
•egnwite;. Ihe beautiful Valenttne-
leafed ieagrnpe, Coceoloh* ovifera;
end (he.exquisite Christmas berry,
Lydtan euoUnlntum. These and
many other epedes are available.
. There we many hundreds of pots of

sea oats, Unlota p^nlnilf'w. which, if
your new house happens to be on tbe
beach, you will find of great value In
holding your beach steady or even
encvwroglng&ccretktR of eand on your
land. There Is no more economical
way to get land on Sanibel than to
catch Vte wed cornlna down the long
shore current from Captlva's
renourlBhinent project.

Make sure your dune ts properly
planted with sex oau, for the Intricate
root system, of this plant serves to
preserve the dune against beach
erosion from both water and wind.

Other available plants are the
delicious Cocoplum, Chrvsabklenus
>£M»F and the elegant necklaca pod.

beautiful yeilow-flawered legume tree
Whose wed pod.ls very like a lovely
string of beads.

SSmkard Is even successful In having
a few joewood, Jsupilxus fceyeada,
growing In pots. This hord-to-graw
plant proves Sinkard's skill. There
are also a lnl of while Indigo berry
plants, Randla aculeala. I never quite
understood why it is called Indigo
berry because Indigo In supposed to be
blue, and If you squeeze this white
berry out comes a black inky sub-
stance. It Is nonetheless an attractive
plant for the Sanibel bemesite.

Do you know the great tree that
grows on the Gasparula Troll in the .

, J.N. "Ding" Darting Wildlife Refuge,
the Mastlcbodexitran foeUdlssluni,
also know as the West Indian mastic -
tree? There am .many excellent
specimens available At the SCCF. Tbe
yellow fruit Is tasty bulsocUcky with a
mastic-like gum that after a free meal
you might have trouble com*
municatlng because your lips will be
stuck together!

At one tote Sanibel bad a lot of iong-
leafed pines, Plata eUlottll 'frinH'
There is still a good natural stand
growing up around Wulfert, but U you
want your very own yon can buy live- -
or six-footers in potn at tbe SCCF
nursery. These and red cedars
Junlperue sfUdoouc, which art also
available at the nursery, moke lovely
Christmas trees that can be planted In
your yard after the holidays.

Another readily available and tree
Christmas tree available for (he
cutting on Sanibel Li Casuarina. Bushy
r* "it̂ tngfoprn(ft*rsyt*ingitftrfffliTHind
six teet tall are better than the spar-
cer-foUagedC eojuteetUoiU, the more-
common one. , - .-' - .,
.. Just chop down a shapely one a few -
ddyt before Christmas. It-wUi last,
weeks hi a bucket of damp sand. And .
yoaaid tha. environment when you :.
destroy oneot tbeseoeauUful weeds/i -•.:..'
~ - nundrods' of- Kynca '.cerfferâ .tbe.̂ ..v
Southern bttyherry, ~8re:*:«giilariy •-.<

- rooted at the nursery under the
"whiter - nusier." That example of
Safllbel "high technology" pops off
every few minutes and fogs the cut-
Unfif to encourage rooting and growth.

- Here, too, there Is a goodly stock of
seedUngi of the kind of oak under
which Scarlett O'Hara and Clark
Gable got into so much trouble In that
picture that never ends. I refer to the
live oak, Qucrcus rirginUni, which not
only occurs naturally on Sanibel but is
readily transplanted and grows
remarkably fast.

Once established, none of these
native plants requires any etteoUon at
all becsuse they can withstand the
long winter draughts and the abundant

< waterduriagtterainy season. But you
must make quite sure they arc
estAolteliad in tbe right f.abltat before
abandoning Unem to the fate of the
Sanibel environment. ' ' —,.--•• •

Some; lovely Jamaica capers,
• Opporls cynophnilopfcr*, can also be
found to tbe:nunser>"- This beautiful
nattvewUlgraceanygardcn.' r

. Sllnk&m. la. also: -growing quite • a
,'Jarge nutnber.of six- to eight-foot. West
Indian mahagoay trees, the mine kind
your dining tobl« might, be .'made of,̂

Swletenla msaagooi. If you want to
see how well these develop on Sanibel
take a look at tbe successful and at-
tractive planting in froot of the Bank
of the Islands and eee how beautiful
these trees can be after just a few
years.

Of course we can't forget the most
loved tree of all ~ the gumbo limbo,
Bunsera staaruba. Many lovely young
plants are available at tbe nursery,
and they are guaranteed to do well In
your garden if you plant them to a
high, well-drained spot,
. Tne advocacy of native plants In
your garden does not necessarily
preclude the occasional use of exotics.
I see that even in the Native Kant
Nursery Stinkard tuts succumbed to
the exotic lure. X'foutuf rn exotic

; cactus, an exotic Pcperontfa, and of
course that famous, 'rsunbum plant"
everybody loves, the African «lo£.
J So really, nobody Is suggesting that
you shouldn't have fun with exotics. I
do appeal to you, however, mostly to
"Grow* Native", and encourage your
friends to do UK same by using the
SCCF Native Plant Nursery an your

' source of quality Christmas gifts.
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Food handouts for wildlife
are not generous

By Chris Cta*
Outdoor BajcnsmHois Planner
J.N. "I>la«" Darting WSMlife Refuse

Goitrous Smndoula are not always
beneficial, particularly when tho
handouts are food for wildlife.

Island residents are aware ot the
problems associated. with feeding
alligators; those visiting are most
often unaware.

Many people are not m a r e of the
proper way to toed wild animals.
There Ls nothing compared to the
danger and fearful feeling an un-
suspecting human or dog Is put
through when they knowingly or
unknowingly approach an aUlgator
that learned to be aggressive because
of generous handouts or food.

The terror to humans or tbe sadness
fell by n pet owner who loses his dog to
an alligator Is overwhelming. To toed
alligators or to allow ctegi without
leashes to be where alligators are
found U Ignoring tbe natural law of the
mirvlval of tbe strongest and tbe fit-
test.

Of course, feeding wild animals
damages the animal as well as liarms
numans. Feeing otoiatiom can make
animals cocgresate In large groups,
which is abnormal. Prairie dogs ere
known to group closer together In
unnatural reeding situation, as ore
deer and elk. This closeness not only
promotes territorial Oghts but can
make the** animals more suooeptlbto
to predatlons by coyotes, cougars and
bears.

The unnatural grouping also can
cause stressful sUuntlons which In
turn can lead to a weakened condition
and make the animal mere susceptible
to disease. Some of these disease*,

such as rabies, can be fatal when
transmitted to humans.

An Alteration of normal behavior
patterns of wildlife also can result
when they are fed handouts. Alligators
become more aggressive, deer more
passive, and birds might alter their
normal migration.

If you live up north and are Just now
escaping the cold effects or those first
winter storms, you are experiencing
the same feeling birds do when they
migrate — a great feeling, Isn't it? But
there is one important difference:
humans have learned to alter their
environment to make it livable no
matter what the weather conditions;
birds have not.

B U B , U birds are fed up So and
through the time wnen they should be
migrating, they will die Tram exposure
because they camot alter their en-
vironment. All this because of a
generous, but not beneficial, handout.

But there is s ri#it way to give an
edible handout to wildlife, And that Is
to give them the food they naturally
cat In tbe wild. By planting native
vegetation that produce the stuff
animals like to eat, you are not only
giving them the food they need to
survive, but you are also glviny It to
them at the right time.

The National Wildlife Federation
has printed an excellent publication,
Invltei WlkDUeTu VourBackjsrd, Out
dlscussex how to select and piant
natural food-producing plants for .
wildlife a t t r ac t ion . Another
publication entitled Banquets for
Birds if produced by the National
Audubcn Society and should be..
secured by anyone who plans to use .
bird feeders.

Boundaries reposted
in wildlife refuge
J.N. "Ding" Darling National

Wildlife Refuge Manager Ron Hight
recently announced that officials have
reposted the refuge boundary at tbe
cut-off that leads from Tarpon Bay to
Pine Island Sound.

"This means, that all refuge
regulations iww apply la this arcs,"
Hight «aid.

Tbe reposUng efforts are • result of
a more accurate survey of tbe refugft

boundary. The change aim means th*t
live shelling, which has traditionally
been dona In this area, la now
prohibited by federal l*w, as ls any
collection on a national wfldltfe refuge.

Anyone with questions concerning
tb« refuge boundary or refuge
regulations should contact the refuge1 manager during normal business
hOUr»*t472-U00.

At the wildlife refuge

Holiday film schedule, Visitor Center hours announced
Tbe J.N. "Ding" Darling Wildlife Hefuge will

ehow a film on alligators at 1 pjn. this Wednesday,
Doc. 21, and at l l a j r . thia Saturday, Dec 14.

The 22-minute film will be drawn In tbe
auditorium of the Visitor Center on refuge grounds
off Sanlbel-Captlva Road near the Sanlbel
Elementary School.

The 15-mlnute general slide-tape program that
provides an Introduction to the refuge and Its
wildlife will be shown only at 10:30 a.m. this

Saturday, Doc 24. The program ls normally
presented at 10:30 a.m. and at 12:30, 2:30 and 4:&>
p.m. every day. -: _:

Next week between Christmas and New Year's, a
film entitled Empty Nest will be shown at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Doc 28, and s t3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 31.
The film provides a beautiful study of the osprey's
courtship nest building, rearing of young, flight
patterns and habits and also explains the dangers of
pesticides. . :

The Visitor Center will be closed from 12:30 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec H ; all day Monday. Dec. 2ft,
and all day Monday, Jan. 2. no the refuge staff can
enjoy the holidays. .,'

The center will be open as usual 10 a.m. to s p.m.
Tuesday, Dec 27, through Saturday, Dec 31.

For more Information about any refuge activities
call 472-1100 oratop by the Visitor Center.

Audubon entertainment •

CROW presentation starts season's series Jan. 5
"Birds and Wildlife or Sanlbel and CapHva," a

color slide program by Care and Rehabilitation of
Wildlife, will start off this season's entertainment
series sponsored by the Sonlbei-Captiva Audubon
Society.

The slide show will be presented at 8 p.m. Thur-
sday, Jan. 5, at the Sanlbel Community Association
hall. Different programs will continue every
Thursday night until March 29. Tbe general public Is
invited to attend. The schedule for this season In-
cludes:

Jan. 12 — "Birds of Southwest Florida"
presented by George and Marylyn Schaffer.

Jan. 19 — "Magnificent Fish Hawk: Tbe Story
of the Osprey," a 16mm movie filmed in Scotland
and presented by Mark WettsU.

Jan. 36 — "Natural History of Cay© Costa
Island," a color slide show of wildlife and plan

communities on this pristine barrier.. Island" -
presented by Roger Clark. . " '

FW>. 9 — "Biln Forests of Panama," a ISmm
movie by world-wide naturalist photographers*
presented by Drs. LOTUS and Margery Milne.

Feb. VI — "Sanlbel: The Natural History of a
Barrier Island," a color slide show of water birds,
land birds, flowers and trees presented by Alvah ..
Sanbom.

Feb 23 — "Nature Trail East," a color slide
show featuring birds, aniiw»)g wHdflowers and,.
Bcenes pretested by LeeCanfletd. -• •-

March 8 .—,:nSaaibel Birds — Nesting and-
Otherwise," a'color slia-show of nesting birds on-
Sanlbel presented by AlMilllkea,

March IS — "Flamingoes," a color, slide show -
by the president of the Flori da Audubou. Peter Hott '

March 22 — '^Ue.FJorJda Panther," a color_

slide chow concern'Jig our endangered panther
presented by Sgt Kathleea KeUcy-Philllps. •

March 29 — Audience Participation Color Slide
Snow—watch Tbe Islander for further details. •'••
- The Audubon Society has also arranged six Held
trips for 1964. All trips begin at the Chamber of
Commerce parking lot and are made by c«r.
Departure .times will be announced later The

, schedulelsasfoUows: -
Jan. 28 — Loxahatcnee National Wildlife

Refuge.
- Frb,:U—Fort Mysrs Beach ssnd bar

^JFT*^S —Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary
.7 March J— Cec&Wttob State Wildlife Area

" March i f - Myakka River State Park.
• March 24—Koreshan State Park.

And you
should have seen
the one
that got away!

By Scott Martell
This Is A story about a whopper that didn't get

flWay — despite the fact that the difference in the
strength ot the fishing line and the weight of the fish
was an ftsSouudins & pounds.

Rob .Ftm-taT waa c&tually throwing out a lead-head
llg frnra Bud Pwd"» boat "Sold Out" last week.
Fishing la &m Corios Bay with eight-pound test line.
Fowler bowsi ffl catch trout.

Instead sMoethlog heavier grabbed the line. After
a 45-mlnute struggle In which be carefully played
the heavy Osh on the lightweight line. Fowler
brought the fbftt to the boat

The beast turned out to be a huge bay drum — the
biggest Fowler had ever seen.

"Sold Oul" quickly turned toward shore and
headed to the Sanlbd Marina, wliere Paul owns the
ship's store; thoughts of world records daectng In
their heads.

Fowler and Paul needed most of their strength to
lift the massive drum. They lugged the fifh to tbe
scales and found the huge drum was S3 pound* —
then they teamed tbe world record for drum on

SSSf K *iSSSSf KB?* p
thrill and record enough for both nahennen.

Bat* «* tt* brtandB a*& Wwd & w s last w
pfmnud ctecks Is tbe J,N, "Mag" c
Wamio 5«c«> l**t mtfc to but* pardMW a cub
nqtfafcr a»S gMfNV walartets to kdp bendte NUN *
tbo vtldote raMffft afiXttbtv.

Th» Bqmpracrt aa« mtitvMa purcfaaMd with (be
tuaOa wlB tu^i nfu«B staftos to* vd&dtBto men

U e vWten «be buy boots, SOBM aod

ottsr artkka «tnt «W Mwo.
Rttogt oracUls tbaekol boertl twmbtcs PwH

dJ*O*lttlflffUtoieeM*
UK sins od purcfaaw tbg OMhngM

In UMptMtQ abon Cram ktt to rl«bt an Bud
Hyckmsn, John Cook, DQT1 PtmUaU Jim Hennco,
Istam Exxon's Bob Lnimn, PmA VnoOagt and
Chris Otom. Photo bj Kuk Xtoeaoo.

Correction
Tbe 45-»cre wetlaoj tract In the Sanlbel

Garden's subdivision area that has been ntmad
after Malcolm Beattte Is land designated for a

tor the Sanlbel-CapUva Conscrvstton
not for the dty of Saalbd on vta

previously reported.
Also, It ls the foundatioa'a lotul acquisition ot

land, 750 acres, thai Is worth cfcne to 13 mUUoo,
not this year's acquisition of i»i acres.

Choi« of
Roast Duck, orange sauce

Leg of Lamb with, mint sauce
Prime Rib au jus

Fresh Fillet of Grouper

FRESH SEAFOOD HOUSE

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

Candied yams
Baked potato

Fresh Green Beans
Broccoli, cheese sauce

Choice of
Pumpkin pie, Whipped crcatr

Hot Apple pie
Key Lime pie

$11.95 Adults
$5.95 Child*

Or Try Our Famous Live
Maine Lobster

Dinner

ll*. on. *{ A^r ic ' . f-voriW tuition.. A«f
o\ „ f J,ui«i. f-rt. You'll jind .11 ,w f̂ w
wtlli «}uup«l er»«m So n»t» your r«»"«iluini

12:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m

RAMADA INN Breakfast
7:00 a.m.- 11:00a.m

Donax and MicHle Gulf Drive
Call 472-4123 or 472-1164 For Reservations



Satchel's Santas
Tis the season
to don the red suits

By Scott
We «11 knew Santa exists and through h complex

laser-light process manages to vtui bllitom of
children worldwide each Christmas Eve,

But because hla visits must therefore be to brief,
communities such as Sanlbel often willst their own
Sactas to spice up the Christmas Bptrtt.

We talked to three Sanibd Santas: John W«&i,
Jim Bell and Pete Skehan. Without their suits they
cccnc across ss three distinct iadlviduals. But the
minute Uwy put on their Santa gem- their per-
EoaaUUts rnergo Intaooe wdl-known character.

But encJi ha* to work to become tint Jolly
diaractcr, According to DM Island resident, one
Santa vwfctt oc his beard most of the year, while
another works on hla belly-

But they ell share certain characteristics, from
kind Caccs to twinkling eyes to a comfortable tough.
And probably most important, they seem embodied
with a certain aura — a real QirUtmas spirit.

Energized wttfc tuts spirit, thews SMtitwJ SanUs
trusy become tbe real SanU CUws. much trore so
<baa tbu rcch^ve feltow up at U>e North n>le.

Aa4 beUdts, Sauibd'a Santas work more than one
day » year. In fact, Walsh has been going •» U since
Thanksjtlvtflg this year.

Having played the part for more than 35 years,
Wahtb hit grown to much Into the Santa persona be
even looks like jolly oii St. Nick when he's on tbe
beacb In i Kwimmlug s u i t -

Real, ux take, bushy white hair Bow from
Waisb's cheeks to bis chin and tops bts bead like
thick straods of wait* cotton.

If children were to pull at hte beard, b« wyx, Iw'd
pretend to scream In pain. But children don't
usu&Uy Oo things like that unless their parents tell
them to, he laughs.

But parents usually behave, he says, adding they
all are kids at heart.

Walsh finds a lot of Joy hi being Santa, and tbe Job
Is never Ine same. Different situations continually
arise.

Just last Friday he donned bis suit to visit B black
family whom Christines 9*d literally boen KOJBSI by
thieves who ran off with the family's gifts.

Bearing donated gins, Walsh stepped out of bis
car and was swarmed by more than 23 young ex-
cited blade children,

"It wax just great," Walsh laughs. "They got tbe
chance to see Santa, and I tnlnk they got florae Joy

autofit.'1
p*cr*e Mfc SaiiU tor * vari*^ of Usiag*, Wafch

•ays*. This >ear tto Cabtwjgu Patch ooll to bJg. But ts
Sanu, Walsh StoSy »y» awry, they've run out of
the do!k » t t yvat. But the **«• are b u y nuking

continued next page

Tuesda mfacrao,lflC

Santas continued
more of the popular doits, be add*, and ibould bare
more ready (or next year.

He feels a big nspooslblUty to tbe children he
greets. Being Santa Is tike being an actor. And xc tbo

Pete Skehan

fua4ovtng Irishman says, the show must go on.
Skehan sOao sayt being Santa requires a great

deal oi playacting. But b* says t te children do a lot
of acting, too.

"Most of the kids probably don't believe to Santa 1
guess, but they a d It out," Skeban sayu. "It's a
traditional thing, a recognition of tbo spirit of
Christmas."

Skehan has been Santa for *<xxrt seven years. He
started out paying tbe part for SO children s i his
church Thl£ year his lap will host more than 250
kids.

"Once you do tt ont«, it becomes on every year
kind of thing," SHehon says. And as the yean
progress, putting on the hot Santa costume becomes
a&cU?ncc,ti«adda.

Jim Bell plays Santa for the Klwanls In their
yearly drive around the Island? distributing glfta.
Bell SOOT MB Santa work a» community service, so It
tickles him when tbe community really sots in-
volved.

Bell dellv«rB a tot of flUU to young cbildrrn. He
Mys aome run to him and others run away. One tiitt«
girl grew hysterical with excitement when BcH
drove up to her bouse. "She kept yeOlng *t her
parents, -You told me be was going to come, and hi-
did!"1 he remembers.

"They fact that .ihe couldn't believe I, ait Santa,
really came to her bouse i&lda out lu my mlad,"
Bell says. .

Brfl thinks most of the children be WMM don't
believe he's reauy Santa. lUey might think there Is
a Suita, he says, but they know BeU U DH that
fellow.

"It's tough being a Santa wltb glasses, but I can't
see without them," be laughs. "And tbe brushy
eyebrows — they are so phony It's a good thing we do
our drive at night."

Nevertheless, with or without a real beard or belly
or any of the other well-known accoutrements,
Sanibel's Santas have all it really Ukcs — a jolly
"Ho, ho, ho," &n& * lot of Christmas spirit.

Juhr. V.

Relax at the TV bar with a cold
draft and Nachos or cozy into a
booth and gaze into tbe Gulf
waters sipping Sangria...

Cany Out &. Delivery
Available

472-1582
6400 Pine Avenoe
across from (he beach

at Blind PASS
next to SantJva

Mini Mart.
OPEN EVERY DAY

11 a.m.-11p.m.

5«e Yon At Gringo's, Amigos!

O k DlnuC
A

A a special " cha rm"
to your home with a

TUNJHO.
created and detlfinrd for Tbe Final Tourfc

by acMlplura *ittsl Rick Dâ iMTO.

Silk Trees and Tropical Plants
Unusual Interior Accents

Contemporary Art Work and Sculpting

JERRY'S SHOPPING CENTER -
1700 Periwinkle Way - No. 7

P.O. BOB £47, Sanlbcl. FL 33957

472-9559

SUPER
SPECIAL

CELEBRATION
Starts Today

POLYNESIAN LUAU
FOR EARLY BIRDS ONLY|

17 Delicious Exotic Items
•3 Hawaiian Salads "Soup "Egg Roll
•Shrimp Toast" Roast Beef
•Sliced Bar&Que Port
•Szcchuan Beef (hot 5c spicy) -Sweet & Sour Pork
•Lomdn *Frled Rice "Bread & Butter
•Fruit •Cheese "Cake
•Chicken Diamond Head

THE
OPEN GATE

RESORT FASHIONS

UVE
ENTESTAmMENT
B* FSEDDIEKOPP

Thatrs., Fri.. 9U.

from 3:3O pm to 5 pm daily, Sun., Noon to 5 pm

BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE
ALL YOU CAN EAT.
WITH THIS AD. EXPIRES: 12-31-83

fitm. 6pm to » JMI REGULAR DINNER MErtU

PLUS POLYNESIAN LUAU , "
Except Ttuirsdsy Eve 6 pm to 9 pm
POLYNESIAN SEAFOOD BUFFl!T

• GUtF POINTS SQUARE d a m IromPubilaat the B«ch cw-oli)
Reservations Not NSMSSMJI. For Informatlon,.4SZ^888. _

Sanlbei'5 Renowned Pizza with the Crusty Curl

"Fresh Dough Daily"
— Featuring —

Jumbo Slice. 13" Regular, 18" Large,
Our "Islander Special" with Everything

mm
Meatbai, Unk Sausage, Cheese, Cold Cut, Ham and
Cheese, Double Dog Sub
With Saucs, Meatballs And or Sausage and Garlic Bread

Ccfeone. French Bread Ftaa

Garden Salad. Caesar Salad. Cold Cut Salad

Beer. Wine. Wine Spritzer. Soft Drinks. Coffee. Iced Tea .
EAT IN OR CALL FOR CARRY OUT - 4721631

Open seven days a week. TIOO AM to IIOO PM
Located at 163O Periwinkle Way, next to
The Heart Of The Island Shopping Center.
" diagonally across frprnthejiank

e^^SarneWizaPrusauihenric Mexican fare, available
^^GaS^WMPcss-.Tuesday thru Sunday. • -f

THE DONES...lhcre's room to spare !n this three bedroom. lhr«!
bath piling home, and only right units to share the pool and tennis courts.
Enjoy country club living with just a short stride to the 18-liole go!f course.
The cathedral ceilings add to the grandiose atmosphere and feel for
casual yet luxurious living! To. see It-Just give us a call. The price is right,
too, at $154,900. • : '

-RESTAURANT-" nbdlrlUIUU* •

BIGGER ISN'T ALWAYS BETTEB.-Heres an already!
established re5taurant...small enough lor family management.-.yet the
lonr stiace is utilised to the best advantage and otters the privacy ot
boShs wwindow-side tables, [fs nautical decor lends Itsell to the natural
"flavor" ol island design. Better huny though...were getting a lot of in-
terest on this one! . '

RENTALS- •
1 • 680 sa ft ollfce is still available for the right business venture at
Oysle.ShdlPlaza. 1619PcrtwmHeVVay. - .. ;_. - . ; . , . _ . -

1 . Two briroom. twobalhcondo wllhaU aplllances. Just ten minutes
hem Sanibel brtdga. Conveniait lo shopping ^400 per month.

"tOOKTO THE irairiuBE WITH US" ... a«
KINGS CROWN BEAITY CORP.

1619 P M * U . WM. MM10*rS.rfb.1. «9S7
A f H (

NOBODY KNOWS SANEBEL
LIKE

SANiBEL REALTY!

CKRISYMAS D0.SMMAT G.»o htf lh» "gltl d Iwr df«om*-t For SI07.000 you cor.
fulfil! ^ « Oft**rn<n with with Ihis darling 3 bwlrDom. I bo*h hom* Hiiliin walking
cjn!a«f»ol Ihs b*och (or har yirar 'round plaaturv.

'tXCCUINCf HOMES AH( tXttLLE»T1l S*« i'o> yourteH end vltil thli lova'y 3
boyroam. 5-boftt crwtm.f ItXotH on >h# lagoon. Tt»» i169,000 lty»»lmo(it Include
or rl«"ut»*J pool wllh dom*d pool tago ond mony iwtomiiod lwlur»i. plu* a doubl«
W"S> Call lodoy

CONOOS
t « N ST. NICHOLAS WRi. MULE W1TM OUICHTI Th;» ••npitonni ? bttd'Oom 3 bath
hom* off»K» O t«oto»tte *'•**• 0< th»-b«y, o» «-•)! os mony. moiry mor» oitrni
ln;lodi'»g pool*^ t»rinii touHt. morioo. tithing plm and »hu tile board. All ibh ond
maf» lew only JlolOOO.

SANTA'S HIOEAWAVt Wh«« doM Sonto oo lo r . l a . o(1« hn "Big Highl" -• well
t o ™ and check oul t U homo* ot Blind Pott. You moy vnry wvll llnd him in thi*
•KludvJ trapicol "owoy from it oil' location. Th-y o<fl built to toliify •v»fyon«>*
ruwrft ~ J oc3 Iwdroom. pr . t . . ong« from JIM.SOO lo JI58.0O0. Com. » • lo< your

SHOIEWOOO ... im BITTEK OUIF F«O«T 131*. Built Cot th« diKrimmoting tost* c M
a tm«h of lndlvidi*aU<y tho« i* hmd lo duplkoi* •l«wdi«f•. C»dar bvamt. roth«l-o)
r«|[i*tg»ondMoch. Much Mora! Coll li>doy Tordalofi. - $789,000 to I4W.0CX)

- HOMESITES
M i l l MCAM ol SaniM ... Como »o» chit ld«o" lot lor bidding - >< it el»on. high d i d
prk*-irlohlo1(7I.S00.

CXATI VOLWOWn) TAKADIM on lhi» irr»gu1oi thop*d lot bord«lr>fl Dinkin. oo/ou.
fo* Jutl 143,000 f*u con hov« itw opjwtimit^ lo l«l your lortdKoprou Irtmmyinatlan
'cr«al« ymuf ovrt*porodit»".

SANIBEl REALTY
Sanlbel (813)<7J-«t5:For1 Myors (813) 4tU-00t7
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Even fishing guides file u wish list with S&nU
Claim as Cbrisunas approaches. 1 wondw II you
anglers might have some of Ute same things on your
list that I have on mine?

First of «11,1 waat SaaUs to send nw a dwen self-
hooking, Dco-re!e«se shrimp for Swill- Tbcso dam
shrimp we buy to (tsh with come off too cosily, cost
too much and ore almost as difficult to catch In a
bucket as are the fish we bait them for.

What I want Is a doxen eta-imp that attach
themselves to the hook and don't come off, no
matter how many puiflsn attack tbem.

One Item high on my list Is a Bdf-dehoottng lure
(or dealing with those menaces of Pine Island Sound
— the saltwater catfish. Nobody like to handle cats.
They have a stinky slime. They can't really be
ealert, and they have barbs on their heads that can
Inflict a painful stab.

What I want is a lure that pulls in Its bart» when
caught by a catfish. I don't care what they cost. I l l
take a box.

I could also use some of that Invisible paint for tny
boat. Here's the problem: when I start catching too

many trout or redftah li draws unwanted attention
from nearby boaters. They tend to edge closer with
every fish I catch. Ami when 1 leave for the day they
put down a marker and steal my spot.

Now, if Santa brought me t gailon of invisible boat
paint I could blend right tit with the sea and sky.
Some guides already use invisible paint. They tell
me they caught their flsb at a certain spot, but 111 be
darned If 1 ever see thorn there. The only thing I can
figure is that they have Invisible paint on their
boats.

And as long as he's got his word processor on, I'm
asking Sanu for a talktaft bobber. That's right I
want a float that will tell me when I'm getting a bite.

tf you're using a bobber and are not catching any
fish, litre's some guaranteed ways to set & bite.
Light a cigar, open a csn of soda, take a handful of
chips or check out the clouds. This 1* when the fish
like trout always strike. What we Deed I* a
programmed, talking cork that will shout th |ngs
like, "Hey, you got a bite," or, "I 'm going under.
PuU I" That's rot too much to ask, is It?

And It would be nice to have a plastic mask to

carry in my Uckle box. 1 could use this nuik at ate
fish market at the end of the day. This way when I
don the mask and step up to the fish counter the guy
behind won't laugh and say, "You again, huh? I see
you h«d your usual lacky day flabing."

1 also wouldn't mtnd having a machine that
analyzes the day and then spits out «n appropriate
excuse to Justify the catch. This excuse machine
could say, "too windy," "too cold/' "too *>«*"
"wrong tide," "right tide, wrong wind," "hooks
dull," and so on. I used to have a fishing partner wt»
did Uus, tout be took up aolf and now be Mly* words
that doo't appear in family dictionaries.

But most of an I'm asking SanU (or a UlUe sun
around Christmas Day. And It wouldn't Hurt If be
calmed down the winds a bit for us, too. Of coune,
we would like to catch a few fish, but that's not u
Important as having a relaxing, enjoyable day on
the water.

P.S, I'U leave the neoout milk and the cookies in
the same place.

Linda A. Perna
Licensed Qcal Estate Broker

(8135 472-3055'"'
5 0 Capital City Way Aunibcl bland, florida ?-3957

CHARTERS
PLAN YOUR OWN TRIP

Fishing • Shelling • Sightseeing
18 V Discount wish ibis ad.

Captain Jim Burnsed

472-1020 "—»»«<•• 472-473!

BOAT
JENSEN'S TWIN PALM
RESORT ,tm MARINA- CATOVA

472-S8OO

RENTALS

• Picnicking
• Fishing

•Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
•Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUS NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Reservations

472-5161
Em.318ot319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

CAPTIVA BBK»$!ON

DISTRICT
W i l l HOLD THEIR MEETINGS O N

THE SECOND AND THIRD MONDAYS
OF JANUARY. STARTING AT

9:00 A .M. AT CAPTIVA
•COMMUNITY CENTER.

ON SANIBEL SINCE 1975
S.AIL-17' • 22' sloops with engines
Sunfisri, 34'charter wilhcaptoln

POWER-15-1°',50-U5H.P.
USCG oqlpped. Blmtni lops

472-2531
A DIVISION OF SOUTHW1NP. INC.

Forget to buy that (avorite shell collector of yours
a Christmas gift? Maybe I can su£gnl a couple of
ideas to keep your beachcomber happy for the
holiday season.

What does the well-dressed •heller wear? Not
much — or at least not much wfaen It's warm out-
side. Oh, sure, 70 degrees and sunny might be your
Idea of comfortable, but us "year rounder*" don't
function well until It hits 85 or so on the ther-

Is there really such s thing as shelling clothes?
Not really, but then are items you can wear and
take along while you walk the beaches that will add
to your stalling enfoymfiot.

Here's a few gift Ideas. Many collectors don't like
walking on the sand and brokeu nbells In bare feet
You might give them "shelling shoes," an inex-
pensive pair of mesh dippers that let sand and
water out even in the mud Hats. There are only a
couple of iltes, so most likely yotir shelter won't
have to take the shell shoes back. The cost varies,
but figure » t o Ma pair.

If mat collector on your list Is fond of dragging
borne pounds of big cockles, surf clams or just plain
"Junk shells," then he probably has suffered from
"afteU'bag'lus." This liappens when the collector
stuffs heavy, sharp-edged shells Into a plastic bag.
These people are also referred to as"strearocrs" by

more knowledgeable cottactors because the plastic
bag people leave a stream of shells behind them ns
they walk with a leaky bag.

Get these folks on your list a nylon mecn bag. Mart
shops cany them, and they usually cast between 93
and $4. The best thing about these tall mesh bags is
that you can dunk your sheila in the water and wash
of r the sand while they are still In the ba«.

Many cf our shell collectors bsv* trouble walking
on the soft sand of the beaches aw they look for
specimens. Some time ago « concerned collector
designed what Is usually referred to as a shelling
scoop, • • ' • • . ; . • • •

These gadgets look like a goir clut> with « ven-
tilated metal ncoop arrangement at too bottom.
They senm a couple of purposes, tf you have trouble
walking or beuding down to pick up sbeUo, the scoop
can give you balance like a walking cs&w and help
you retrieve shells without even bending over.

Shelling scoops are a bit more expensive than
mesh shoes or net bags. Plan 00 speeding f 12 U> 515.
But there's no reason why they won't last a lifetime
— and you'll drive them crazy back home making
them guess what It 151

Of course things like polarized sungLusseii, btg
floppy bats and number 15 sunscreen arc elways
welcomed by those who walk the foeacfc this time of
year.

Many collector! like to know more about shells
and might enjoy a boo* OR the subject to retd on a
cool evening before a shell Ing trip Uie next day.

One book I enjoy Is by noted expert R. Tucker
Abbott and Is cailtd Seasbtfb of North America. It
Mils for about: $5 and Is available at Mclntosh Book
Shop and a couple of other placRf oa Sanibel.

If you are looking for local shelling books, try The
Sanlbd Shell Guide by Islander columnist M»ggt«
Greenberg and co-author Nancy Old*. Ibis guide
tells for about SS.

The best part about wri t ing spelling column for
the past seven yeani Is that I get to toot cny own horn
on occasion. Capt Mike Fu=ryi Stalling Guide is
one year old and us all ve and well, thanks to so many
of you who oavo bought cople* The book Is at local
shops for &

So, have a great Christina* Meson wfcfle you arc
with us. Yes, the traffic Is awful end the restaurants
are crowded. And, yes, we know the weather should
be sunny and warm white you ai« here. But as you
no doubt will agree. It wire beats bheUIng along Lake
Erie this time of year I

Capt, Kito Fuery offers dally shelling charters to
Norm Copttva and C*yo Costa Islands. For lo-
fbrmaOoa caQ «W4».

ISLAND CRUISES
"THE ISLAND QUEEN H"

. . . . . . . 50" NAVY PATROL BOAT-< i
USCG CERTIHEP; FULL ELECTRONICS

1. CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEV - Tta line Isbnd Samd 1
on sheltered Inieiwjastol watenways. Lunch at Cabbage Kt-y- Enjoy the j
friendly atmosphere o( the most unique lounges in.Florida as you dine. <
Discover the exotic nature palhs throughout the Islands. 1 0 • . m . - J
3 : 0 0 p . m . . . . . . . '

ONLY SIS PER PERSON PER CRUISE
(EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS)

CHILDREN UNDER 12 HAUPR1CE
2 . S U N S E T C R U I S E S - Tnru the twilight along the Inteicoastal
waretway. Glorious sunsets, entertainment by porpoises. BVOB accepted,
setups available. 3:30 p .m . - 5:30 p .m .

ONLY $10 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

PRIVATE GROUP C l . ™ . .
or a cruise to North Caprlva or Cayo Costa Islands far a picnic on the beach.
Swimming, snorkling, or exploring. -

ALSO OFFERING

22' BACK COUNTRY SKIFF with Capt. Duke Sells
Native Area Guide

Fishing, Shelling, Grouper. Snapper, Tarpon. Snook, Redftsh

NARRATED DAILY CRUISES
SAUNO FROM-TWEEN WATERS MARINA-CAPnVA ISLAND

WITH USCG CAPTAIN AND FIRST MATE

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

PRESENTIDBV ""• ' - ' ":'. . ' ':': (813)472-5161 (7 AM.-6PM.)

'.SSSEEffiffi* : PHONE:
!813,472.5«lfAFTHt6PW:

472-16IS
1037 PoriwhUi Way

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA
DECEMBER

T» » "7J7AMI
W 21 "*S:UAML
1* 8"1!.-MAMH •U&AML -

*«:i»AML —
lfcWAML M l W H
11J4AHI. fcWFMH
I1UPML 43«PMM
MlWH Ml

S* 24 " I J I A M H
Sc 23 "3.-91 AM H
M M fc»AMH

1-J1AML

tong Tide
•" Denote* vny «n>ng Tid«
Tldw h«ve been compurrf »t
ihc S*n**l UBhihouM. For up
» r SanUxl vtd CapOva sub-
tnct 3D tntnuln lor high tldr. t
hour and tS nilnulr* [of low
ltd*.
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Timbers, Sanibel Glass tied
for first in basketball standings

TbelSLANDETK

I imOera came on strong last week to
*ii two giuncs, including one dver
I nvioualy undetected S«nlbc* Class,
> ' «. The two teams arc iitow tied in
(*•<• BtuKllnee, both **/VUi 4-1 records.

* gainst Sanlbel Glass, Timbers held
v. light as Sunibei Glass, down by 5-7

V tit most of the eocand hair, surged
o Ue the game 61-61 with v.m
remaining.

Tiinbers' Rock Morse then hit a shot
to >ut bis team up 63-61. Sanibel Glass'
v i ta FoweU quiddy tied the scons
-?«'JI, 6343, on a rebound basket. But
then Calvin W. ipuata a reverse lay-In
UJ Jve the Timber* a twi^potat etlg«.

ITwo with 35 »eam*i left to play,
hit one tots siwi to bring
Class within one. But Tim-

item,' Bobby C, countered with OIK foul
blht to put Timbers ahead, 6&«4. Then
M n-ae hit a foul shot to put Timber* up
lO three.

Sanibel Oats hit a shot at the buzzer
UW seemed to end the gsnvi with
Timber? winning by one. But Instead,
HIT referees called a technical foul no
l l n ' x n , gave the ball back to Sonlbel
t.l in and added five seconds to the
n | red dock.

1 Jt Sanibel Glass quickly turned the
nan over and then fouled a Timbers
piiyw who calmly put In tbo two tbota .
"i- ihe final 6W6 score.

>i other games ]&<it Thursday,

Sunbelt Recreation beat South MAS
S4-45, which gives boiti teuiu a 3-2
record. Windsurfing beat AnukSft, 50-
4G, and Island Medical Center beat
liunic&isc Holism, 42*3fi.

La games played Tuesday, Stwtb
Seas bent Arnold*, 31*46, In an over-
time contest,. Sunbett Ktcreaikm b?»t
WtBdsur^c& SMC. SanMxH Glass be*l
HurricBae House, B3-17, &nd Tlmbert
bpest ISUCIS Medical Center, 43-13.

Ttts ndteduis (or ihJs week's goewt
U;

? p.m. Tuewbiy — Saafbd Glass
vs. Swttb Seas; and Arnold* vs
Hurrtcflne House.

8 p.m. Tuesday — Sunbelt
ftecreeUua vs.. Timl>trs; and Ltbaod
tiedicn. OsnAtr va. WJudiiirflug.

. 7 jun. Ttsuatoy — WlcdEUrflcg
>•*. Saofttel Gluse; and Amohfa vs.

Islander picks
'f VtMRR DBH* Traucht w«an U>B CTOm lor the (lm
ttmc thlx wvex, ThreopoCplo tfueMcd (our gme*
correctly, but Dutfy pfciwd 3ff petal* in the garoe of
« » w « * between TampA and D«trat. Yo*t gsroa
w»w a points scored.

Tb* other two p«opl« who picked four winners
owie Aaw&sthuM aodBelbd* York.

Ptcktag three game* went Paul BnnSaat, JOOJOO
Mti-i* Yort. Jmnlier Tneocfat. Warcy JrtnmaB,
»ev« Porman, Dldt Traocnt and -Jimmy e x
Ore* . " And with two correct games wore EJ»
BettKttw, Jack Rwd and Jotn Wkkbam.

Each woek durtiifi tbe foothsl) aaawm w« list the
tqtcorotag Ranws and challeuee sports (an* to
pnscllct toe winners. The obj»ct o* the "betting" Is to
guttts tnore winners than others in the game and
dethrone U*t week's best guesser.

In caxZWrtte, we pick or* gAme ot U* week. For
this game, players guctm t!tt toUJ po'jiU •cored In
tbe game. The closet* to tbe po&n tally brealu tbe tto
ftnd wins the contest -'••• , ••

tio l>Ict£ up th* dmlteuip sod mall ycur jftttB to
F.O. Box Wi, Swtibti, 33GS7, (tovp Umn by our office
behind the Burger Kmjxvlum or give us s call at 471-
51RJ i» later loan noon Krtday-

O

Friday, Vhx.Z).
H U l ) ' Bow!

We pirlt Brigiam
s. M Usourt
Ytwag

Game Four

G
G U M ottbt Week

Mundsy,Dec2«
L-A or San Francisco at Dallas
Anybody but DaOaa

Game Two
Saturday, Dec. 24
Denver nt Seattle
We go with EJway

Saturday, Dec. 2*
SunDowl
AUbwna -vs r«utt*erc Methodist
WepickAli&tma

CuneFrra
E

Penn State vs.
We pick Washington

B pju. Tzvntey — island Medical
Ccnbtr w. Sautb Seu; and RtarlcMw
Honot vi. Santril Recroatloo.

Standtnge as ot Monday, Dec 19,
are; j
Tlmberx.4-1 j
ScnlbelGl«M.4-l -J
Suobett Recr«ktkn, 3-2
SouUi Seas, 3-2
Windsurfing. 23
Anv>kfat,2-3
Island Medics! Center, 1-4
Hurricane HOUM. 1-4

SPORTS SHORTS

John Hayden Tennis Tournament
The weekend of Dec. 10-n saw the final action in

the Jorw Hayden Tennis Tournament, which In-
cluded amateurs competing in singles and doubles
matches at the Dunes Country Club.

Close Lo 100 people participated In the tournament.
In men's singles play. Steve Eufilno beat Butch

Shorack in two Ught seta, 7-5, 7-5, in the "A"
division. And In the 4 'E" division, Larry Noon
defeated Don CoUuccl, e-2,6-2.

In women's singles pluy, Kerry Kcndrick defeated
Claudl Hugill, 6-2,7-5, in tfcj "B" dtvlrfou. And in the
"C" division Ellen Hunt /efeated Kappy Cote, 6-3, S-
0. •

In men's "B" doubles, Pvteneoude and Hyndcn

defeated Cull and Strickland In the finals. 6-1,6-1.
In men's 39 and over doubles, Whlgham and

Canon defeated Skirry and Helm, 6-4,6-1.
In men's "C" doubles, Cauble and Dlggs defeated

Tregressor and Simon, 6-3,6-1.
In the women's play Weng and Borden defeated

Thompson and Caasavale, 6-1, 6-2, In " B " doubles.
In "C" doubles Heckamln and Lowrey defeated
Hawthorn and Kelly, 6-4,7-4.

in mixed "B" doubles, the RldaUs defeated
Tboaipaon and Cassavale, And In the mixed "C"
flcalB. the Gravings will (ace Cauble end Welt at a
later date.

Dunes women's golf
The women golfers td the Danes Sobbed a two-

week, two-woman team, best ball, low net tour-
nament Dec. 16.

The Ifrhold winners were;, nrut, Joan Smith and
blind partner, low net U4; second, Cathie
Sutherland and SyrU Rubin, low net U6.

The nine-bole winners WWB : First, Phyllts H*n«y
and Wind partner, low net « ; second, Dorrte Van
Derbeck and Marion Gordon, low net S3.

Beachview men's golf

Slxtv golfers tuned out for tournament play Dec
IS. The winning team with plus 15 was comprised of
BUI AKnilm, Lee GDMCD. Don Purcen «im Dale
Rllfllg. . .. ' :

In second place with plus 14 was trie team of Ed
CUTUE, lUy H<r*Uni sodlUBowand CarfWagner.

"nilrd place with plus 13 went to the team of Ted
Hannhorae, Bob Netti, Ken Probm w£MM BtOL

W- mOVIDE CLEANING StRVICES FOH.
•I IMU.V. WtTKLV. MfJNTHtY Oft 5LASONAL

1.1 fft'W COrjaTWJCTlON
li*. VACATUi RENTALS
[ ' C*f J4INC AND CLOSING HOWS FOB THE SEASON

TIAl. AND COMMERCIAL
No Job Too Small or Too Large

AS NEEDED or CONTRACT SERVICE

CALL 481-5530 FOR YOUR
FREE ESTIMATE

IS. Bo. 171.0'na-D'.. 5W. • Fi.Mwrv Ft •

LIGHTHOUSE CAFE
326 Periwinkle Way

Al Ihe quW m ] ul tlw ULind
472^303

NOW OPEN
• NEW MANAGEMENT

• HEWMENU
• CHEATFOOD

SERVING
BREAKFAST fi LUNCH

(Dinner &n Season)
Provincial

American & European
Handcrafts

2eO7W..iG..I[Driv.,5Bnil>,l««72-217f.

Hangover Open
FortbtMefwlingcptoparonNenrVe&r'aDay.tte I

Dune* Country Oub is cpoasaring a HanBover Open.
TlietournanieotwulbegSnwlthanna.cn. toe-off

foe those cms can stlU see after ft pre-same handicap I
— nttdms of Bloody Mary's.

Co<41«fl« will be served after tbe ltVbole knr-neC

TTjanwownt feei will be WM for memben and

foca,prtit»indcocilaC*.
To resMtcr for tbo tourtwaxnt or for mot* a>

Om tfae Done* Fro Stop, 47MSSS.

Dunes men's golf
•ten at tbe Diaxa Country cnt> p laml a tu rn

polnf quota tournament last Friday.
•n»e first place team on the front nine with an M

»=»«tocfu*<JJteiAjen,m«i Sto A d V
HaatoandjlmKmor.

PUetaj neond wtdi an K> ran n
Uitcaou»of&<aa«n^Oorl tyO»ll lBiW

And takmg Hurt wBh 77 BUMS was a team *m
G M r o ' O t l i a m MB Soatcoote G r j r B a c k

Flactns flr»t on the back Bins with a 71 seen was
toe threetXHneofGIaBaBn, CoHms " ^ T f t

Beachview women's goif
The Beachview Women's Coli AuoclaUon played

a scramble Dec. 14. The winning team with a 56
Ecore Included Gtany Ferrter, Roth Haoch, Etbd
KefaaiatnandCaonieDlDeBrsco.
- Three tetuos'tled for second with a 38 score. One

team included Bets Curtis, Ana Alqidst, Tbdjha
HUtM and Jean Hoock. The sneood team tochKled
H v y Pfa&lips, Joy B«Dedlct, Kal Rekshaa and D.
Corbia, The third team Included Syrfl Rubtn, K&He
BryncWi, Cal Greene and EnM Bcnr .

Sports quiz
Volleyball proved tough for Island quiz masters

las'. week. No one guessed that a volleyball can
travel up to 70 mob over the net. And the net is
supposed to be T\vk" in men's compeUtion and
y'Vh" in women's competition.

Let's go back to football this week: First, name
the player who played In Ihe most AFL and NFL

games during his career. And second,I name the only
pro player wno caught 50 or more passes in a season
for seven consecutive yean. Here's a hint* be
played for Ssn Diego.

If you think you know the answers, call The
Islander. «72-5l85, during bustnew hours thufjroek.
If you're right we'll print your name in this spot in
next week's issue. " .

"Dedicated to the Islands" £

Sammy the Seahorse Says: °
Comer & Moore Construction, Inc. is proud to introduce its new

line of homes starting with the "Coquina", a three bedroom-two
bath piling home of 1,511 total square feet for S58.286.OO * and
continuing with several other floor plans for the budget minded
individual.

ALL THESE HOMES WILL INCLUDE:
Septb System (No Corocflons)
8x8P.T.Pil!no ., . . ...
C e d a r Railings1 i •..' / . •'•: • •. ; •
Class A Hbergtass Shingles . . . . . .
Sen Cleaning Ranoow/Kpod: - ,.

" " 16.6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator/Freezer."
G b d i l : :Garbage Disposal
Washer/Dryer
Carpet/Vinyl Floors
Marble Sills-
Aluminum Windows and
Glass Sliding Doors

Delta "Washeriess" Faucets
Hardcoat Plaster Walls & Celings
All Mica Cabinetry (Wood Available)
Stainless Stes! Kitchen Sink

; Solid Wood Front Entry Door
R-19 Celling Insulation
Control Air Conditioning with

••• MlaEERofS.O
Fully Ventilated Atlic

•Wood or Vinyl Skiing
Clearing and Fill Allowance

'Prices sublecl
to change without

notice

CALL OR WRITE FOR A BROCHURE TODAY (813) 4729393

QUALITY CUSTOM HOMES 8> COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION
SartbetCopfvaCroriboofConiiMfca • Honda Home BuilOat! Auoaallon • No«onolHomoBu«a»rsAnocio«on

Sonlt«tCopllvoCon!ractonA»ioclatloo»RwtojntvBulM<»i& OonltacloiiAssoclollon

STATE CERTIFIED ' LICENSE # CBCO12428",
164OPsrlwInUaWav *3.Sanibollilond.Florida 33957 -.:..1..
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STARTING DECEMBER 25
SKIP PERRY

AT THE PIANO
BAR. PLAYING
FOR VOUB
LISTENING*
DANCING
PLEASURE.

"WE SEffVE (I f BISK-OB WE 0OK1 SEWl IIAJ AliT.

Kor tiiysc «lio know (lie ilifferencft

Specializing in
Fresh Baked Croissants

and
Gourmet Delectables

OPEN 7 DAYS
TO BETTER SERVE YOU

8:30a.m. to5:30 p.m.
Monday-Saturday

Sunday 8:30 a.m'til 1:30 p.m.

2330 PALM RIDGE ROAD
Comer of Periwinkle & Palm Ridge Road

472-2555

CARRY OUT ONLY

"WE DELIVER'
Pick up «t Dellvoy

ou 472-0212

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES,
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Monday-Saiutday. 11 a.m.-130 p.m. _

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, * - l l
D«IlvcrvfromS-ll
(C&B before 10:30 p.m.)

A S5.000 reward for information
loading to the crrsst and convic-
tion of person/persons respon-
sible for purposefully vandalizing
Lee County Electric Cooperative
transmission lines in Caps Coral
on Saturday, December 3, 1983
around 12:30 a.m, and later on
that morning al 11:00 a.m.

Coif:
PInkorton'i Defective Agency

(813) 876*3179
All information will be handled
confidentially. Offer expires
December31,1983.

THE FINEST FISH HOUSfc
IN SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

TRY. OUR FAMOUS SHORE O1HNER
BEERSANDWINES

POINTE SANTO DESANtBfiL |
A <^"iiirrrnnt Ihirrtdnor INr^rootn *butRwf
2 IWsq fl ofpurrluiur* V n'jtKticurup-arou

ivnlulhistory GunerliTunang Pcicctlalit w

Sanibel's only 18 hole golf coarse offers
you the enjoyment of the "mild" 9 and the
challenge of the "wild" 9.

As the 1983-84 rnemebership year marks the tran-
sition of the Dunes from a public facility to a semi-private

dub, don't miss your opportunity to
become a charter member of the

finest club on the Islands.

Improve Your Game At Our New
AQUA DRIVING RANGE

Join Ihe Fan «t the Dunes

GOLF AND TENNIS CLUB
943 Sand Castle Rd. just off Bailey Rd. 472-3355

ContMnporarffurntura* FortMy*n« SaraEota '
643! McGregor Blvd., S.W.. Fl. Myors 4B9-1412
Just South of the Landings In the Design Center

Rudy couldn't take the heat

A Christmas smile for you from
Bank of the islands

We hope you have many, many more.
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Sanibel Fitness Center prepares for new year
The Ithythnilc Exercise Sludlo ts

ctiftnginB and expanding. Along with
rvew equipment the facility has a new
name - the Sanibel Fitness Center —
elective in January.

Owner Madge Airwrroo aruwuiiced
plans lust week to a6i a work out area
eaiilpp^d with dynamic vartil/le

Etiuipmenl, a N&utllus dual hip and
bath machine azu& Nautilus abductor,
adductor and rotary torso machines.

Amoroso said «ie fitness center,
which Is on the seeorhl floor of tin*
office build&g behind Ike Burfier
Emporium restaurant, will oHer a lull
cumplcfnent of Nautilus (xjtiij>ni*mt
within a year.

Warm up, cool down, floor exercise
and aerobic stations and e fitness

testing DTO^IH *** a l s o P* r t oj( l h e

changes plciiiwl tor il» center-
There will be no long if rm contracts

(or use o( the &anl!w-: Fitness Cenlcr.
payment wCl t*e by the visit on a
decreasing acaic on a monthly basis.

The find and second vuilts at tfce
month wilt be J5 each; tlw tftlrd, fourth
and fifth ore ti; the siKth, seventh snd
eighth am S3; the ninth, tenth and
eleventh arc C; and 12 or more visJLyi
month are Si each.

During January u&eiv pay only for
the first lour visits, am) additional
visit* throughout the month are free.

There will be an Initial one-time
registration fee o( S2S that entitles
users to the decreasing scale
payments. Without Ihe J2S fee visits
are tt each. There will be a $10 re-

regWratioa «eo for ttww who drop out
of the pnxci'PJi] SOT e month or nxwe.

The GChccbite Iff U* (lines* center
will be as follows:

Women aoly - MoafJjy, Wed-
nesday and Friday from7 to II a.ro.

Men ooly — Tuesday. Thuntdsy
and Saturday (rom 7 to 11 a.m.

Coed - Monday thrc-ugh Friday
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 3p.m.

There will be a $1 per visit discount
!or those who use the facility between
noon and 4 p.m.

Users should make on appointment
lor their first visit» ensure Individual
attention and orierttatloii. Ap-
pointments are now being token to
begin Monday, Jan. 2. Call 472-4101 or
472-5353 (or more inforraallMi There U

no obllgaUao to register tar the
pitftrun. I

Thot*r-who register by ̂ an-15 *m be I
Included for a drawing for use of the
facility (or one year fit no charge.

The rhythmic exercise classes wUl
con'inus at the studio a* a separate
entity. Krf das* members will be
eligible for diftcciinU on us? ol the new
equipment.

The Neuromu&cular Center for
Therapeutic Massage also Is moving
to the fitness facUtiy a* well us Sun-
oosst IToductioiis. a rrwdellng and
talent agrocy oflerinK classes in
ntctlcitng. inaite-up, wardrohe coor-
dination and color anal ysls. Suncoast"*
sub-company. Kerfs Kace, will offer
facials ami a cctnplcte line of make-up
and skin care product*.

S. CLOTHING.
JEWELRY AND ART AT

FANTASTJC BARGAIN PRICES

CWSJSKUtMT BlViTlCl/E >. £g: GAIUBT

Sy y EO - S; SwsMfay 10 - S

J473 PcriwlaUt W*y, 2l*»JW.f Fl. 33957

TAKING COnMGNMiF.MTS BY APPOINTMENTS OMLY

I A 3L I
A note to the men

Slop in to see us and we'll help you pick out a
special gift for your special tooy

We'll gift wrap and make i* beautiful'

or surprise net with a "gift certificate from Dotfi's"

•iWe Wav ai Casa Ybel Rood. Som&sl

Something DIFFERENT
is happening

at SANIBEL BA YOUSl
The idea of The Ktdge
is simply stated. You
cast have it both ways!
A different way of life is in ihe
making at SanibcS Bayous, in a
pri\'at(' and secluded new
community.

At The Ridge, where you'li enjoy
the quiet, the privacy and the
individuality of your own home on
its own spacious piece of the
Island, with all the comforts and
conveniences of the condominium
way of life.

The Ridge, where you'll
share with only a very few

an oversized swimming, pool
and a championship tennis

court. Where you can
forget about the

-/ usual cares and
concerns of

home ownership becacusc The
Ridrî  will be a totally managed
community. Whatever needs to be
done will be done for you.

The Ridge, a community of -
tastefully designed cedar homes that
will blend comfortably with each
other and the surroundtngs. Each
will offer choices to suit individual •
family needs, And each will be on .
approximately one half acre,
landscaped to preserve privacy and
the Island environment.

The Ridge, between the Gulf of
Mexico and the Wild Life Refuge on
the quiet western end of Sanibel
bland. Only a comfortable stroll to
one of the most exciting shelling
beaches in the world. Easy access »o
nature trails in the refuge. Miles of
bike paths. High and dry, naturally
vegetated, overiooliing a beautiful
fresh water lake. One of the last
perfect sites that remain or\ Sanibel.

TStc &idge, w h e r e you cam ;
rdsjL and enjoy everything

Sanibel offers.

1
PhicilU Murphy lic'iliy. Inc.- REALTOR.
P.p. Bos'57 Saiiilx:! Island. I;L351157 or
serV_>y> IWAI Ijrekcr.

ATSAMBKI.BAYOIIS

j Who do you know that
needs a massage
for Christmas?

•-$.5 off
on a'Gift Certificate

with this coupon

Y<Hir HOT! 24 caw gives you banking
cimvenicnce 2'l hours a djy — rmfce

•AiihdrjwaN ;I,-H1 d^i^sii?,. iraaslers. loan
pjvfntrti!, ai:it pet hjliin^c in To mi u (ion

BawKof rhe lsLaiMds
• At the main offict on Sanibel
• At PrtscilLi Murphy on Cap<iva
• Ai MAX tocaiioas in town

DROP IN AT OUR HOUSE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

An old fashioned Holiday Greeting comes your way from "OUR HOUSE" to
.,••••*-,•youKhouse.?.Please drop In to say nello during the Holiday Season. Giveus ••'

the opportunity to thank you personally for your friendship, which has
been the foundation of our progress over the past decade; It is your
: warm response to our style of business which has made us "not

the biggest but one of the island's best!" From everyone at
Sanibel Realty we wish you a Wonderful Holiday Season

and a Prosperous New Year.

~ 1630PERIW.NKLEWAY• SAKI IBEUSLAND,FLOH.DA33957.TELEPHONE (813)4726SC5



Moj a suggest
a great Christmas giftTHERE IS A REASON

THESE FINE DEVELOPERS
CHOSE JOHN NAUMANN &
ASSOCIATES TO MARKET

THEIR PROPERTIES...

A GIFT CERTIFICATE TO
THE BRASS ELEPHANT

RESTAURANT
at the Sanibel Hilton Inn

"A GIFT CHOSEN WITH GREAT TASTE"

Call 4-72-3181 for Information

»1SCOVEX THE IMJWD'S f WOT _. EYTHt JLA. •
i~ . cx« J.ooo « » « . l~i ol M»a «™. « t j S » ? ° "

T»/Tw balh, r*us d«n and .[wcwculw GuM
DAY TOO^

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS

BAVSIDE V1UAGC *ffcmiabl. ialuxl hoffi« In a ddlohlfia kjcanon budend bylht
Sanlbcl Manna «od Morth Ynrtrtunan Dili*. TWrl«*n SneMdua! hom« ihannfl a pool
wtth ebbhogw and wni*J awrti. Modi* opening toon.

JONATHAN MABWJliS U bctKd on Cowk MacV Wand ha'
ham Son£«L Fhw*y etaiwi O»ior horrtus. rf >*Bh waier vta««. w« b« mnwn
o X p « « « tftiiS,*«1 m U.«« hirax».ial waienray. JOBATIIAK
BOUlt *& boMl lhaI«»f ratto olboM dl»par mldoncto(«ny;oth«
h l l d S K s 2 O f f l > i U * « t S a e « * r a w i o y c n t t i « r a a i

. IT'S BECAUSE WITH OUR MODEL CENTERS
ID TWO OFFICES. WE MEET MORE POTENTIAL

CUSTOMERS THAN ANY BEAT ESTATE I
COMPANY ON SAJJIBEL -WITH24FULLTIMI1!

SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

S (813) 4 oi vtaM M tn itw NAUMANN HEAL ESTATE CENTER.
.S«rt«l^^.notfd.S»57oi«wrkn»cl>oll l<»«

mAN GARDENS SHOPPING CENTER
Uooidl«^ton«*^K«>2!a«>«>:o>«o'Flo<ldo»<»33I-»M

MEMBEKiSAHIBEWCAiTTVAMULTlPLEUSTINCSEilVICL

Combined Knowledge and Experience
of Three Divisions

VACATION RENTAL
ASSOCIATION MANAGEMENT

REAL ESTATE SALES

Offering the owner of vacation rental
property the most complete and compre-
hensive rental program available-
Sanibel and Captlva's most established
and professional rental program includes
these features:

• R«ital division staff of 25 WgWy KBlncd people plus «1H* involve
ment by the company's o u n c n

• .Around the clock coverage of the main rental desk, every day of

• In-house nMrint-Enance/hoHSekeeptng staff with a fleet of six vehicles
for 24 bom emaxgency scivice

• ToS free number
• Compulcrfced accounting
• Monthly Hotline Newsletter
• Color brochures and post cards for IrtdivkJaal proptf tWs
• Advertising nnd promotional campaigns In proven targrted nrcos
• Trave! agency and referral program:.
• fnventofy of high chafer, cribs and roll-away rentals

Cell or write tc<!ny Ux more Information on the ESI DIFFERENCE
and how JJOU can bcnlfit from It - as an owner, vacationer, or condo-
minium president or manager.

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
4»pEimnNiaEWAr SKHUB. ULAKU FLOMC* seel

r w Toan«£»«wv»MtM»r«ca

TuwSay.D<soKiil>!r»,l>I> I S

?" » ' • ; - - . ^ - . v

Northern Trust we're setting
a new standard in quality

financial service., -'• '—/•>:

New there is an oigarjijrioa to which discernuig Flori-
dians can turn for distinguished, comprehensive financial

, services personally structured to meet the needs of those
' whose situations havs-outdi^tBiicedconvfentiaaal approaches

to banking and trust services. '
Northern "IrustBank/Nttplea is a subsidiary of Northern

Trust Corporation, Chicago, Svhn? this tradition of excel-
'. lence can be traced bach nearly a century. We provide

*&-'•' - • £ quality personal financial services—including money

.7 - V '/> previously available tpSs-atii-Hwiafaresidentf..,-^. -;1 ~^AtNortIiemthist,i!)urijo£distobuflaarB!ationsfciptliat
you will find uniquely rewarding; one that allows us to meet
all your financial needs w'th •uncommon attention io detail
and a commitment to ssseSenae. In short, a financial rela-
tionship that sets a new standard of quality,

Formoreinformataoa enbowwemay beof service toyou,
> - contact a Financial Servwes-Off icer, Nortsem Trust Bank/

* - I. , Naples, 530 Fifth Aveaoe Southc"Naples. Florida 33940.
^ lelpphone 282-8S0O. J ^; ,

'' ' A new standard in quality-financial service.

Northern Trust Bank
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Je as * AS AbwtnA i u u
w lit Appearance to a swî 'le tent wafle to be

Some tune tn (he not Coa distent future ae a-'
toot t)10> (rtsblic w*il grace tbe lawa at ui*y
pcttcicUsouse GaUwy <ai SfcttibeJ Tbecewiptoroi*
ttr* creation erf Islwd ton&t Arttiur BBUDIML

Ttw stabUe wfil be the lint ncujpttir* ol Us kind
torS&unan, Sines .*» the attiirs stock aod

tnrrtly decorative epi-e-HBSog object*, to ft I tw
Iwraofert.

Bwoun's wa&bta, «nsist at sevw*l tn-
t**ral«l unit*, «sct. uuufe up of bxttfWually
balanced pieces coftrtrodwl la g*la maximum
benefit of air ct tnnu And «w* pan of tht

a closely related art COTUL
.While liaumae was stationed lo JonSan IS

years *co In the Foreign Service, bis Inicreat in
Une r«Jd -nas aUrred becaiue of « seemingly

..'•partoftfcefim
ôT building the moUlcs. He Mjm. "It's a

* ̂ ^ iiIf*wft ficttlofi itn*tn to ftt to^^tlieF tn A
pleasing way."

mcta»c«!tagp
bosdtai and jwrntUog « u» maul. \IM raMlnf,
U» rrejralnary haajtaeiUi "see bo* lf« going
to Joi*" — iua place In n» "SBjomait" sC Ms
D t s s

Whlle"b« and his wile, xjsvem, wvre rtniUbia
by the shops on. day. she «as caghiited by »

ClAssicftl mtwlc provides tue baclHtrop wl^lc

out 10 :«v UBfesnl. Oolr ball ntioiur/ Ju
remarked !hat"mtafc«ci!iil<l do 11 txlt*r;<A.n

He dWn't reaU2e bo tnxM tafce rda gwn ratfiarh
ioljsarL But tt» time wan ntfit. "It was after IM
war and JonSaa had tort h«it lh> anmtry," l »
says. "Nniblog vai golns on ar4 you bad to find
aorortbfeui lo do wttii your uroe.
brtdSMB ' ' "

rualc alaiHlJtmi^jtacaB;, Fjuf* Kte II. 1
haathwagtsiu&aavffithlhcuxiwtalfjillds'!

CurraiUy octuwrlog a great d e a l « ajuce to
U«worlul>oi>bi.oimmlastaiied piece fata tors"
C D b I l d S l l l l l d t WM A U n l k t t

«• tm AtfewitteflMfijtln. tor tfe arHrt.Urn
'-piontr ra*W Jxtol alKt M BKmunX

<mMpartvItIi(lial,nteaaya,
AJBKjui»ar»w<tea)r«to»8uaminlK>me.aie

«reatnu>K»Uy«li"^>»k»aroci>mlrJaafel«<loc

It besan as a tubby to fill itt> Rpare tlltw, ao<3
his Qrat itttenipte w«re small and rDmrwbtive
He caed wire Uld yarn or tin can tope, and the
iratmo scM «i ttio Jordan ultertt* for »5 cr *
o > « • • - • . ' , . - ' - .

ButjEwa Baaaaa was using better materials
aluminum or steel steel, and later,

y day. It Kill measure ap-
liMBfatodUU

lie coslluwd making Die mobiles In his spare
bran inrtil un.VriMclx left thcUcmgn Service
Ca Sowiw all hto Urn to bis artlstle eadeamrs.
SetlrlKR required financial IBITHICW but, be
&aya. "n «aa a trade I wa» wUUng ;o aecevi."

tils Dlecas, vlikfa sdl lor anywberttlroa SZ7S
>̂ 31,800, are eurrerttly on dltplay In gattcrlee

Cirouglwut the UQUxd States, loclu*— —
avtu Gallery In Oilcae» and O»
OaUery in WUkes Barre, Peon.

Bauroxn often receives conuolsslois to create
mobiles for private Ufseeo usl puMlc bolltibijpi.
Me.luKls pleasm t« bario) Ms vnsJi dUpltyeil
publicly

"It feelu F»£y gml," be strys vtai a
"It's fun U> «alch otixr jjonpla'i naetlais.
CUldres can stand aqi wttdi ibsui "

tmagea Ju>9 stupes In Bssusdn's

w K w d t f i t U a i x v k
II* Ughtcau can be attnbulwl (A tlie oieut:

Stamuansowusea Iqrooct of hUnufcftte — a
HSttrolsMUumlButiriloy material tutor (ype
twadlnbKiay'aalreraltTl>iibiiUvV3iialuftitaw«;
iMOTd ui8«herwtUipl«i»wi™ - QclUgneB
quality industrial gradtspraiMf alee].

An sumnle « lha <SsUciite nMgHt of tM
mourn can te eeen hanfflM Itf Oe foyer of
Bsunira-stenie.Sinfiei^MabijKlMfrontesa'
by nfcmslbla»ir«,u»mobO««Ki);y UiTMfflB
woy e r t t r ^ fastened by nttnttgroor* than*

rciir. .
t imiillerepreaeEti the drat attempt of one

HeuAMUHiiMil.ltoataaiSreaitrtcUyKr
tsa> sate of alt- "If my tttwoft fltta'l sal I
wouita'l mate tMro if 1 iluugal. tbry « r e
0Xn< to dmsrttilm: bul ^Is t» » ay basement»

ibeen«:

for lust aboot saybarbr « t» etfn. Be ocly
requires that be hs»» pfctuns «< Oie space Cbe
raobn? wftl occupr SQ *be plec* h* creates 9lU
tat*"jic;right" * .•* . _

tmc«rtaii»oiiTinuleMthalraiaetos'a
UMoadlfler,
Hbbaamyooea.

t i e raw* departure from Boelloa to ttatoSei
ha* bnen a natural develoiifnent lor Baunuin —
one But atanooHiales tbe venuifiUry of t k
nrilat. Sc far, hu attempts have been amaD-
scale models, bnt he hope« the Idea will catch on.
TUs proleoi foe the ScfaoothoUM GttUery ban twee
a t huetrabyu. and bo says he w u l d lllu to da

mobile's movement. Most ere to as v
style, and the fa»r»rei»ttais <»»«o bj «e«w»r J.
are «s nmnerouf wxi dtvome as 11K? plteM.. ;
thamaelve>. , ' ' '

BtKnan deleiids Ms style by rao
tbougbu on repmsRQlBUeoaS art. "K* 47
hesaya "YoifveaartofMeaalltrjerelstottta
4iae or tn» bela. YeuSceepsedai iaimfl in^
strsctsrt "

Althweb Bwmuin ha» devrtoped
nafejue » Ow art form, bin week « a s heaviry
inOiienaalbr tin late Meufld(VCalte,1r«i rasa
tottttoAUbiramilieli'rtntlielna

,lor ins t*>tan t ie pieces bat o*to1 >ea
, 0 » jitiaUoo, Sjralbealienas kept an

bet has aMd more of tbe mobiles than aayoee-
""BUheld ^

Coming up in the arts
Students of Diane La Crttlx wlU

pertbnn a variety ot dance routines
for the public when Daaoe La Crotx!
holds 1U first quarter class prescn-
talloos this week at the Sanibel
Community AssodaUoo.

Performance times for. each age
group will vary. Chock tbe following
schedule for the appropriate time and
date.

Youth X (grades 1-4) — Wed-
nesday, Dec- 21, at 2:20 p.m.

Tot CoabbuUon — Wednesday,
Dec 21, at 3:30 p.m.

Youth II (middle and high scnool)
—Thursday, D«.2=, f.M:30p.m.

The program is free and the public Is
Invited. Cameras will be allowed.

The Island Youth Tfc^etre proudly
announces the upcoming Christmns
productions of Bow the Grtacb Stole
Christmas and Tbe E h m sod tbe

The one hour atory-teUIng per-
formances wfl) begin at 4:90 p.m. this
Thursday, Doc 22, at tb© Capttvs
Community Center next to the Captlva
Library on Chapln lUwd.

Due lo casting psoblems, tbe Royal
iralm Flayers < have noatponcd pciv
lormances of "MAME" that were
scheduled for Dec 22,23 and 28 at ttw
Fort Myers Exhibition Hall.

Asyonb who has purchased ticket*
ciu obtain refunds by maHtns thedr
name, address and tickets to. Royal
Palm Players, P.O. Box O6C-43, FUR
Myers 31306

* * # Vi-Ft. Myers N«w» Ptvmt:
*~Gut*y French food... A Wium tu t."/\ '

J'

MUMTHAFTEfiliOIITi

'Tween Waters Inn is proud to
present the best entertainment

in Southwest Florida.

-FEATUBING THIS WEEK -

UNICOM BUN
Tuesday -Sunday,9 pm to 1 am

SERVING LITEFARENOON TILMIDNJGHT

HAPPY FOUR HOURS - 2 TO 6 DAILY

CAPTIVA 472-5161

Tom Bond

t'ltil Capen

Dick Horimunn

Christopher Krcider

Fran Lerscn

Elizabeth May

Robert Eric Moore

Diane Pierce

i

36/40 SHRIMP I
s iea.ri.-pau

French Corner
with coupon

Limit 5 lbs. per customer
Empires 52/28/83

COMPLCTE UNE OF GROCERIES,
PRODUCE. BEER AND WINE.

FEATURING OUR F A M O U S DEL! !

We gladly accept Dell coll-In orders.
?hon» 472T374

CAPTIVA ROAD & ANDY POSSE IANE
CAPT1VA ISLAND

Men-Sol Bom-tOpn.

Linda A. Perna
Licensed Deal Eetale Broker

(813) 472-3O5=i
W Capital City fi'ay .Snnilx:! Wind. tVnda 33'B:

THE CHOICES ARE OBVIOUS
V FEt-E Airport Pick-up

SDallvory on Weekly Rentals :
The Rocks (East)- 3 bedroom, 2 berth S195.OOO

iSESanibs! Bayoust!-3 choices S36.CX)0-S39.0OO
Gulf Ridge - Prestigious comrnunily S9O.COO

COMMESCIAL Restaurant - Greal Investment S18O.OO0

Condominiuma • Homes • IJOU • Commercial ProperUeii ; ;« RENT-A-CARJNC. ,
fc > Wrtl.orCall (B13)5il-2M5 <•
/£ P.O. BoxJ9l CapeCorol, FL 339CM J

Dec. 18-31
Original Watercolors

Daily, except'Sunday, 10-5 S

Tarpon Bay Road, Sanibel 472-1193 «



T>» ISLANDER TUMlHy.DMallHncaO.llC 1«B

McT's

stiiimp dinneiu.

Eat all the*
shrimp you
can for one low price

"early bird"...

6ENTREES
PRIME RIB • STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER •
CHICKEN PARMESAN • BBQ BEEF RIBS » FRIED
CLAMS • SCALLOPS MARSHALLA

Served to the first 100 persons seated Tium
5-6 P.M. for one low price . . . just

Shrimp House
&Tavemr

I5I3 Periwinkle Way
472-3161

•Gruize', inc.
A Gallory of Primiiiva Art
& Unique Christ mat Gifts

IN THE NEW DOWNTOWN
1416BayviewCt. Houts:
Ft. My6rs. Florida
a 332-1974

IKS!
,9-5
M.-S.

0
sPICER BUILDERS, iWi.

Export in Aluminum Construction
U Qu2|ity Comes First with Spicer

SCREENED R00M A a Y E A B t p N G !

LOSEO
S A tvEATMtn M Ail J «OOM

KEEP THE WAWOCjr

CARPORTS • AWNINGS • SCREEN • VINYL
GLASS & FLORIDA ROOMS • UTILITY SHEDS

MOBILE HOME PACKAGES
« „ * ALUMINUM • CONCRETE
& * , FREE, NO OBLIGATION ESTIMATE

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECTACULAR
DEC. 31 ,1983 '.. :t.

ONLY

THE BILLY THUNDERKLOUD SHOW
TOP HATED SHOW & DANCE REVUE

ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE AT THE
CARRIAGE HOUSE LOUNGE

S2SAW DINNER SHOW TICKETS
S15.00 COCKTAIL SHOW TICKETS

fiOTI I TICKETS INCLUDE CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT AND
BUFFET BREAKFAST AT 1:.TOA.M.

Now Appearing through December
An Exciting New Band
SLINGSHOT

(Carriage ®ouse Restaurant
& lounge

so. MCGREGOR BLVD:. KINGSTON SQUARE PLAZA
(ON THE ItOAl) TO .SANIHUI.t

; ....•;• 43 ,VJ9 ( )S

-Things to do and see

-Nature guides-

The t w i n nar t at ttw l t i *»d

•.n,fi>*mtr* [Uitidsnot
I m l c and t«*t aporoalm.

a m . Ralpn B

Otl»rir-u muitlc nature tours

inn.br I, Captiva. ueoer

lurxtl «1 C»btJ*9» KCY.
Participant* can alto Wt for

d i » t u r o i , mo>nlnot

04orp« <

"cm'Jrlne iwo M W T « I wwory
Hold 1HM - on* bv IWKf am)
or* t>v M«. Tfw land trip I* on

i'i wlldiH* haolJat*. Tn*

Lv
471-31M

WllfJIiW rviuo* natur* town
wlttifmtiriMlionwItdlKaoiltw

J.M. "Olno" Dwllno NUMnM
Wlidill* B»tuo«- Ottwr iubl«ct»

portlnrnl to wlldlift acowov

and manaoenMfit alM cenwrad.

Th« tour* • ( - • rwld Saturday

momlnct. M e . M througn

Marcn 30. F » «.5O otr etrwn
wlm •> minimum ot » OMOla.
fa* Eanibti lUand art erint.
Cell m ) t N or no to lareen
Bav Marina tor rM«rvailon*.

•oe«>!lia

ttwt» *10
rtwvatWni «n<

Sim«jl» m—t »l •
any WadnMclav at

CtDMM K*V *f">
Ktv. • Mdk m w g h an wv

t.rnti«o tr-H and a vWt to a

onalat* C m Cmt» Macfl.
P t un t l » «r» O ^ n

vationi *nd Mymn

t nud< in advanc*. Call

1 i t Y

Caot. Diet
173-1115

Odrrlno fi«tur« otfrtnturel

If mi l l , XT wort Itohvrnun or

W sari* boat.

Mark "Biro-We*t«»

' 473-nil

Ollwlflg a choice ot c«noe

ttirouDri tne wildlife rrluev or

prDiiirnffTf>lr 7* ̂  to 3 houn. t?0

jnc? •> ' • !0 norm i , « v a

Bait, tackle and gear
andTarponBcvKi
4TMH1

Th» Ball Bo*

l^rNrlnUaWav
and C a u Y M Road

473-U74
snorketino mulom

inorkeUno. itittlll

Galleries-
-Marinas, fishing, shellingj

sailing charters

nenllno *0 llvlna
>n arlliiii. Orlgl '

Opnn Mondav tn
Salurdav Irom 10 a.m. ID

O.m.; Saturday from« ».tn.

Beach accesses
UnrawrfcM *»rUn* mrtNi n

> Stro»i. Oorj» It 'w-.

O* Cfiutnvoy Road. * ' (rw BuK

Line. in*t»« _ _ _ _ . _ . _ .
S**erac>« Lani. Colony VTaih V I O L A T O R I t

- . . , Bay O t r t •»•> on Mm PROSECUTED.

OM
la Drive f t Vtwturt • t>

Sa'tey tract walNins tiilli urowlna on lonibalT V4*n( fir — • « • - • "

jira otwrvattwv olaca tor you Is ttw &CCF

Tnt in"IIdill* Drlv* and Natlva Plant Murwr, Call 4t7- CfaMicat tMllat and |au
B*lley Tr«c' «r« OPMI irom im. Cloinn olferM tor aaultt,
wnrit* tn mmet dally. The LkjfrHwu** tc<rn«orrn. orMe »chooler» and

vruiDr ccnier 1% span tram IS Attn*eMt«rntlpol&anlbM orcKnooiert OtWwr tnrtwan
- ' " - • * t**v_ f o r Worm* I ion call

Di*mn U Cial*. '7? 3SS4, and

S«« Turrla Patrola
d to tn» prncr. Ca<«tta R h I

vto«l*li9n and *Tliir>
th Itiandv Tht J i m

— SunlltH 17 to Open lo Irw puUic I

l̂ rr, Ootv Dsua

rrntdi —Mtic.elrctricil

Clurter uilbojl i
witti Caot- Don Protu

olTarpor

471 1K3

Caen

ny Marina

iBavRoad

IVBII.bl*

tk* . Otll

:noo..

a wreM

Cw:.DivaClH
473 I N i

Indeoendrnl ctuncrs.

-Courts and courses
COLF

Btacnvtew Coil Coun*

Par Vlaw Drlv*

Otf M I M M Golf Drlv*

471143*
Svmlprlvat*

RACQUETDALU

n l n

EMetric c a m :

Th» Oun«t Country Club

Saniu«l Elemcfl
SaniMI-CMtiv*
PuWiceourtt

OATiiahr lo Cuik- C*« Sundial Bcacfl and Tanni*
irllnq tirns. Public Resort
'- Orean ton: t' lor 1216 Middle G*rl( Drive

Eltctrk ur t i : V I
.llrt with 13 court!

d edition printt, icul»-

Fltf c p

art ievtn and c
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- Dining on Sanibel

JCAN PAUL'S PRENCM

Ocwi *1 a.m. for Iwnctu S 1
p m. 4>WHT ana mack*. t lo*

VISA.MC
Open m t n Bay*, ereafcfatt
MrwHMo 11 a.m.i lunciur-tll
) p . m . and cocktail* wrtil *

bay* Horn 3:10 to

Norttwrn Italian

1 »r*Nod cuisine.

OUARTCRoec

MC.VltA.AE
O)Mn 7;J0 a.m. » n
braatiKU Montoy
Saturday. • « • " » • •
Sundae 11a.m. ( « J : »

4711003
Cwen W breahtast 7:30 a.m. to
l p.m. **ven day*. lunch I I

SEAFOOD oJn. i

VISA, M C AC
0oen for luneh Monday

f rttfavi Dinner S to 10 SURFSIOCKAWBAR

CAFE ORLEANS

lnth*Francn<»w*rW
1471 per twin* it Way
T3imO

RarnadJlnn
MlddM Gull Drlv* at Oonan

47341»

MC, AC, VISA, DC
Strvbva breakf**! from 7 to

11: Jo a.m., dinner Irom i to to
p.m.

Complete teiKTlon ol tresl>

U-alocd. 30 Mem Mind bar

AMMOAN'k MARKET AND
LOUNOC
AlltwSundlel
114* MloW* Gulf Ortv*

47J4151

I a.m. 1o 1:10 p.m.
w M a

BRASS E L E P H A N '

RESTAURANT
Sanibel laland Hilton Inn
« 7 Gull Drive

4»-3Ml

AE, MC.VISA .

BUTTONWOOD BARB

Santtva Mini Mart Plats

North end of Sanlbel

m daviti-am I I a.m.

AEImalor credit carM

O n e n i l a . m . t o » » . m . M

threvBh Stfurdav.
Seafood and ttf * M . C<

HARBOR MOUSE

47MMS

ISLANO PIZZA
Sanibci P t a u

PartwUiktoWav

t«i rv*y
lno. FMturlna lt» firm* I

lhl M M m u

THE NUTMEG HOUSE
T7il W M l <M1 Drlv*

471114t
MQ VISA. AS
OPMt Tu*Sfl*V MircuoX S

i t M » V » p j n

MCVI iA.DC.AE
DaTIv brurtcti 11 mjn, I v l l

Vunaai bmtKtt t a.m. to I
m.; dinntr * M to

tk o t J )

reproduction cf a IA*r vlcuioa

-Dining on Captiva-
THE WATERSIDB tKM

CHADWICK'S
At Itw entrant* to South S.

Plantation, Cacrtlva

473 S i l l

CAFE CAI
CMtlva Vi
cwniva «
4731035

T H E M l

Loft off 1

477-3414
0
Nocredl

3:30 p.n

. cweot Friday.

JCKY OUCK

Caotiva Road

itcardtacupted

i dinner'Irwn"

»:30 o.m. Momla* thrown .
Saturda/.

Watfrtront fl.nifiD m icawal
• tmowntrv wlih inMniiicafli

MKIHIt. ,

SHIRLEY'S SPIRIT
OF FOOLISHNESS
400 fevt Wvond ITw antranca

hi South S t M P1aM«1Mn

Optn 5 c-m. to 3 a.rn.. food

•a rwd unttl 1 J.m., (In davt *

C l d M O

No credit card* i
Lunch 11 a.i

Dinner 5 to 10
available. Ckmei

•TWEEN W
Cuttlvi RM

+
MC.VI1A

-Take-out only-

tnwM O

i. ercantaM mtcla

THE OYSTEM SHELL
U l t ParMnkiaWay
4711)111

MC, VISA

Open « to » OJ". '

n Mv«n djivi Ireo K .

p.m. Fried cti-Oum. hut

cobblcrv ufiibvrv ' sit all,

u l a d t , dally iPKla)t ind J full

irw of f rnh baa«ry prodcn

73HSS
Monday (tirmigh Saturday

H:X a.m. to J ;» p.m..Sunday
from 1:30 a.m. IP 1:30 P.m.

FreVi croJ«*ntt. rwmtmadn

Subi* Mndwlchn. oulche,

VI5A.MC
CAomwy rnrouon S«tord»y 10

Horn t m ado »OOPI, taod

Ccvrmat TaKa-Out

MMSare

Monday 1>VDV«h !

Cold meuis, ch*e*M and
saiadt, «!fv* chamcaone.

ChokwOwallty Stuff
Apotrwcarv Canter
*»<>n Rids* Road

471-0SS4

re-ht»tln«. -*ll
crttwrft 11 wJy'io aat irui ^ I H I V . .
Sutwrb Quality party utwrtna

t303 Periwinkle WJnr

471-7)51

5cy*n<U.v*74.,rn.1olD!).m. t*vrW* , '
S a n d w i c r x s . b a r - b o u * 144* Palm ttld»* R**d

tparerib*, r e n t b*H . assorted PBUunPlaCB -

u i a d t . l r l« l chicken and . Wtdt f lwr—&HBXI
homemade Key Lime oi«. Open W lunch ev»ry day

eccaoi Sunday from I I a j n . to

Irom 4 to I I o.m. - - •

Plua. . liaUao Mef aod
; ' ' . ' . sau*aptundwkfw>. '.

Cornerof Caotiva Roao A c r o u f r o m l M F I r * Station

and Andy Roue Lana Palm Rldos ROM

Caotlva 47JJ374
471-1374 Open tram 10:30 a.m. to

Monday Ihrouah Saturdjv t a.m. Ckned Sunday*.

Cold meals and ' ctwcsei

' t l i tro lo order ptut 0*11 trftili Tarpon Day Marina
. lAndwkhrsandsuv*. ' At 111* and of Tatpon Bay Road

mim
Open from 7 a

tevendayl.
Freih Maftiod

Tbe ISLANDER

r Doctors, therapists, pharmacies -

-Clubs—
and organizations

Caineway Road.

* *d jy i al St. Mlcnaei
AftWll EplKOpal

on PvrMinftle W*y.

Dunn Counlrt Club. Any

piovwf elttwr part lima or full
iirtif (1 welcome. Call Fhwen«
Hiaolnl. tnmoa, hoipilalltif

Auduton Setfetv
Winicr oropram held al •

BIG Arts

An oruaniutloi founded to
U.:to o CU'ILY*! communlly an

) ailvnd Ihe meetlncn al

w i h at ma S*MWH

Ctmn pia>ed al 7:30 o
uerr Tuetday during winter
r jvm at the Sanlbel Com- .

nunity Auocl*llon tiail on
'rriwinkl* Way. Public in.

BrWfMforPun

Br*doe cumc

the SanltLel Community

Perlwlnklf Way. P*rty brldao
t ll I N0

American Legion Pofct o
Sonibel Uptlva Road. Cat

lanlbel-Captlva
A r t L i n

l each montti a t » irown hall
n SwilMt-CaPllva Road. Call

SaniMiCaplh'4

WMtlman Lana

TM tood-buytno cnoparatlva

at };*B p n , at ttw Sarribal-
Caotlva Coniarvatlon Foun-
dation on SaniMf-Cwtlv*
Road. New member* ara
welcome. For mora In-
formation ea l j Karen
HahreitOH, 47*4901.

CONA . ' •

Convnlttao at HaWnbortiood.

AtaoclMkna

•OV Scout TtDOPW
Mtcts from 7 to i ; » ism.

•vary Tuetday al the SanlBal
Ubrary on Palm Ride* ttaati.

VttJIIno tcouni n welcenM.

Call Kan tabald. *tltu\ day*,
tor mor» hUormatlon.

» M I Out*

(h th id

a
For information cart me

ice Monday through PrMair.
47J liss, Irom 10 a-m. until

*&«ard at tftractar* rn

Meeit on 1h» mlro Monday o*

(OVMAMMTlOuO
M l * «l 1:30 P.m. on Ihe

and Tuesday of *ach month

Rentals—

Soutn tans pinntatWn

C*sttv*
472-fl)l,*xt.I!14

Ofwn I . M * . m . to S 50 p.m.

wven dais. Call i« make

Sanlhri Slardard

WilParlw
473-14U

BICYCLES MOPEOS

eikaraxrt*
»NPaimf)lda«Road
4n-mj

Dkycle rental*, u les and
rrpatri. Oo*a Monday tnrouon
S l K f D to J

-Churches •

Soufh Sc«i Planraiwn

Bicycle reniaiv. C P M t a.

Imtruet Ion and acccstor le».

ofumtomt. Hourly r*n1*t and

MMfddfeCvtf Drive

HEALTH SUPPLIES

I tland Apothecary
AuothKarv Ontar
74tt> Palm Rlooe Road
O i t th J t t eroe

to- r-our fwlicovtar ambulance

CKHSftAL PRACTICE

J^n C«ntry. M.D.. PA.

in Hel*bJ«. M i ) . FACS

MeDICINE ANDSUKCERY

JonnCo»uccl.O.O.
1 ilana Medical Clink
7400 Palm R Ida* Road

CHI ftOPDACTIC PHYSICIAN

Harry K * l r , D . C PA
I M l S ' l l k l W

r i u o a t o r t m c r i M i v r t

OPTOMSTR1STS

Dr. AlbKl Evaiit

e.O.O.

KM Road

PHARMACIES

CortMH-DniM

Jarry*! Pharmacy
Jerry'* Grocery Slore

34 hour •meroancv »*r
47I-VXH. Open f+ondtv

Sunday and holiday* Iroi

1CU1 Cyprett Lakr O l v *

FonMreri

t*nib*l on TJCHIBV
irturutty oeamninu at '
Arr<rte«m*nu Uwt'ld b«
bv ttlltno in* atovr ruml
MAtSAGE THERAPY

10a,m. lo i p.m., Saturday and
Sunday bv aoriMntmcnt.
INTERNAL MKDICINE

ANO CAROIOLOOY

S*aphMtMwlUna,M.D.

*nMrt or tnM/n
Sunday — wontila

CK4tva Crutpel By The tea

Sunday urvlc*i «' T and
11:15 a.m. Church Kfcot it
10: IS a.m. lor prrrtctvxttTX to
adulti.

Sundnv Service and Sunday
School I I a.m. Wrdnetdar
evening meplinoilp m

R«»dlno room 10 a.m. to

inU-oenominetlonal » f H I - v f
vlcn Sunday at i t a.m. Or ^ ^
B«-lf »m D*H Atwood.

I t . lBabel-»Cath»IlcChurdi
Father JoatPh Swumont
3 U * &arWbH'Captl*a Road

Sfllurdny Mas* - S:30p.m.

fund*y MaM - 1:30 a.m. a

First Baptlit Church
Pastor JamfeStllaon
Sanlbel-CMtlva Road

471-1811

5und«v — Sunday school.

Tempt* Bath-El
Rabbi Solomon
m i Dal P T M O ~

- Sunday and W«diw*dav.
n _ , Greek Orthodott Church

—Service stations-
ixland Encpn
3«3SP*rrwlntil*WaV

473-3011

Ooen J n.m. lo V o.r

Island Oaratw

I a.m. to J p.m.

i fortlon car

VIOCO EOUIPMENT

Herman't of San<Mt
33» Periwinkle war
47M1M

video lapei and machine*.

video aitct and dIK Maven
Avaluble for daily or weekly

1 Drive oH U.S. 41 M
FodMyera. . -

MMltat

mHii
Open 7a.tn.

days. 34 hour r

tomtSele aulo

Open ? a.m. lo a P.m. Monday
throuoh Friday, t a.m. to *
o . m . weekend*.* CertlUeO '

lleenaedmecMnlct.-'. - . - - .

-Spirife —
Cn«dwlck'«ewMral Star*

South S*ei Plantation

Capilva
47J-S11 !.«nrt. 33(4

At the entrance to Soutli Sea*

Plantation on i n * lefi Udo at

»eeorlly guard itttHin,

Open iev»n d«vs from »:.1O

from noon to 17:30 P.m.

Three Star Grocery

47XS00
Ooen Monday tnrouvh

Friday (rom 7 a.m. lo 7 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday trwn 9

a.m. to 7 o.m. Dleiel fuel

A tull »efvlee b iw U100 ou*n

10 a.m. 10 S p.m. Monday
Ihrouah Saturday. Cloutd
Sunday.

TheOrooSnoo
Tn* Ittand ShopoInD Ci
473-Mfl
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-Good things to know-
CAMMING. BEACH I"RCS

piuu«n w im<i j r •iiiDitior n

n (rn on Junlbel

Of
1
 COMMtftCE

First FMM-al S<»ln« and
Loan

47MWJ
mdar througti fi«ina*t

i * a.m. to 4 P.m. CIMM

Cabl« TV Ch

l;JOP.m. Clow-J DOGGY DO'S AND &

«.'» in wod ot Ir.mootMlion. a:i.D«for ml! the" kTlo-inu Caetlya F in Control DIMTRt
reiulw jjnone chetli *nO reorncni all-in of tf» Soutfi Mrrt nvn n*lif on Itw wcond

k: Gaoree Camobnl).

itum trewiwoin- IWKJJ or » I t * GOVERNMENT
rl or iJnJbti Rwer rmolrr* a

Florid* U-iftW} lic«nu>. Sanltel CitvCourrJ

Minimum I~M*I Urgitu cnambrr*
iiwiim la men** Don mo Stn
-launder l l i n t t * «

•rouocr I t tnchn Safi'M PI*

<l*v mrovon Saturday, T to SBTWIWI' Irwni ;»«m. to *:»
. . .W.MMW. " - " ',, swwv rrorn f * m. f •

ike paint c
*arlv msrlM

I ttu rOMl. t

i al *i all l imn. YO>, W

•4 alone »

tolncnvft month b*HfJnnfr>o *1 V a.m.

unloc St

CnaMn «nd Wltot
47! 119 PUBLtC R£*T«0OMJ

Oocn TvtKUy, T IwrMi i and
Frlddr from f a.m. W 4:30 larriM FHMno Pl*r - At tti*
cm., WcdnrtdAV 'ran f a.in. • « t * rn tie tri m» lUand r*"
W * p.m, S*t»1tav Irern* a.m. In* LI»MIViu««

orl •» U:» » m . ClOMd Sundor T w i w (laaen - At Blind Pa»»
MH) Monday. batmen SanltMl andOctlv*

r blM con«r»0ail»n« aciivi <t

_ _ ,raMU»
« or dnvtna «n tna MM

I ron Jan. I ttwouoft f rB . IS Santtel Flra Controt OWrlet

*nd tram Jun* 1 mrov«n Ju'y Martins* M d on Hit n e v r i POtTOFFICKS

linr* on * bik* maka tur* vour Hmlttno ts# tMJn* o« llv* KMIa * — — * ' District
h

o . oo
Uno*r Fktlda la>* blcvcn

i.tni nav* tin u m rlsntt
nd rpioomlb».ll« *% motor

k l t i l

of avtrv month CMxad Saturday ami Svnd*v
. _ M 10 a.m. •) me ollhouon malt li d»llv»ra<l on

Cam iv* Communll* Cwit*r. latvrdav.

Stay in touch with tKe Islands wherever you are with a subscription to th*
Sanibel-Cnptiva Islander, the Island's favorite award-winning newspaper. It's
one sure way to get the news, meet the people and explore the issuef fully and
objectively every week, year *round.

Address .

Yearly Rates
U.S.A. $15.00
Lee County" $10.00
Foreign $20.00

D P*ynwnt Endos-d

D Bill Mr

M>il to: TI» Smikil C.ptiv. bUrAr, P.O. Box 56, Senitwl Isknd, Flm. 33957

He's in our main off ice
Thursday and

Friday from 9 to 2
Better Hop by and let him know what you want for
Christmas, get E present juit for you from Bank of the
Islands and a free picture of you and the big guy.

eaiMkof The IsLawds
MAIN OFFICE: 1699,,Periwinkle Way
472-4141 Open Moni-Fri, 9-2; Fri.i-6 ' '
Drive in open Mort.-Thim. 8:30-4; Fri. 8:30-6

ROYAL PALM SQUARE

Need help with last minute
gilt selections?

Stop searching. We

have something for

everyone at Casablanca

luggage ;

handbags

briefcases

fashion and
trove' accessories
This couid be the beginning
of a beautiful friendship.

MOO Colortal Boulevard
(aaos the Square from Chaieau Robert)

UXWS. Dinner* fyifrses i*icft*& a trip Rj our- cucarcC-
Umutiw JotifCindtKiCcuC 6*rr {arty Jiinr-cr'JprcUtls
(6tBvn>6 fpmj!7j\'n) Ux&utc •prAnc.&£ Tzy e«r-

imbartaC nmC danesdc Hurt andv?wtJ arc_-
a.vcutabt£,-f>CuJ fcichmr ohf-Jatfuenut atsscra,
1ccCnain.ctati<mJ cuiec jetr^fcrt^.

lOc cm, I-WKI cCJiiCi Jirvxtj rtitcuinmC, s

p
can.

ifinctrxUj

••. Unvfnnu&ar
i Ode.-fixe B

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
CAPTIVA SHORES 5-B - Escape to the good life. Beautiful new
luxury condominium on an bland paradise. Find a new lifestyle you
never dreamed possible - imagine Gulf to Bay panoramic nature view
Just for you...For infomation call MARY MATHER, Realtor-Associate
4724195 or after hours 472-3253.

I c c o w t , Incom*. I » e e « « , Loca t ion , Locat ion, Locat ion
- Which Is which? In thi* case, they are the same. Call me and let me
personalty show you the rental record of these three fantastic unit*
Seeing is believing. LOGGERHEAD CAY 2 S 2 . 2 7 3 . a n d 4 1 4
are priced under $156,000 fumtsned. Call BILL HOWARD. GRI
Broter-Satejman 472-4155 or aftw hours 472-4420.

NEW LISTING! Prime two bedroom two bslh Gulf Front Unit vrfth
Cabana for maximum beach enjoyment. Excellent rents! history.
SANIBEL SURFSIOE 1 1 6 . $242,000 furnished. Ca.1 MARY
JOHNSON. Realtor Associate 4724195 or after hours 472-0036.

ANHINGA LANE. This attractive 'one of a kind" duplex will ne- er
be duplicated. Set amid swaying palms and natural landscaping in the
quiet p*t.acy found only on the lighthouse end of the Island. Custom
bui!t by Robert Stevens, these attractive apartments boast features
designed for the enjoyment of outdoor living. Don't miss the opportur'ty
to live where "ttme stands still*. Ideally suited for an owner to live in one
side and rent the other cr a partnership oi couples "Vocng or retired".
$148,000. Call JIM GOUGH, Realtor Associate 472-4195 or after
hours 472-9692.

SHELL HARBOUR three bedroom home. Beautiful ground level
home with many, many extras...including caged pool, canal and ex
celtent lardioping, $259,000 furnished. Call BILL HOWARD. CRI
Broker-Soles man 4724195oraflerbours472 4420.

Board walk to the Gulf. This SAND POINTE Condominium vieu:,
the pool and the Gulf. This comfortable two bedroom unil ts priced di
$188,500 furnished. Contact GEOFF SELBY. Realtor Associate 472
4195 or after hours 482-7802.

gffiffigjffi^j^
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Section C

Happy !s!and Hoii

Sifan« of Chr trr..« buj •<] on C3iibel and Captiva as the holiday season hits its peak.
Clockwise from top, decorations ct Tween Waters Inn include Santa and his reindeer;
a Putting Relican waitress gets her wish, Thistle Lodge is ready for holiday customers,
a Sambei house that doasn t need snuw; the Sanlbe! Community Association Christmas tree;
and sparkling paim trees at die H.lton.
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Elementary school celebrates the season
with holiday program, impressive test scores

By Scott HarteU
Tbe Sanibel Etanentiry Scbool reverberated with

the npirtl of Christmas «l roost hw tracks owly last
Tuesday.

In froot of a pocked bouse, students presented
"Around the World In Sons," which Included
American, French, Israeli and British Christmas
carols. Hie chorus was (ttrected by first year music
teacher Margaret Buock, with Susie SantamarU
accompanying the songs on ptano.

Tbe sanlbel audience was joined by Ray Pottorf,
retiring supertntendeot of schools for L«e County.

Before the music began Principal Barbara Ward
presented Pottorf with an award of appreciation, a

S«n!b*l-C«pCva porter painted by her husband.
Wellington Ward,

••Wo witi fed bit ton in hea County," Ward Mid
£lP«Uei -Ev-oaw t «) iv« r «y ' ipyt i 1 ' x 1 ca£WlPc«Uei.Ev-oawt«)iv««y'ipyti1x1cJ,h«

mule wra w weren't digbi«lra/*if&ct.«*B twmwfly
bKmentoKtwiUrrschooU" - • *KmentoKtwiUrrschooU.

Ward also announced at voe CbvttfZMs program
the results of the rwwrt Florida State Student
Assessotent TesU. Tbe flflh &*tk> class finished
with a score of M In ccmmuEucAtkms and a « to
math. And the third grade picked up 99 score* In
both communications and math. .

"I'm very, very pleased," Ward fid. "It will be
very hard to do much better next year."

Master Sgt. Junoi Eat* wraj* Toyn Ear Tots.

Toys for Tots means
Christmas for otherwise
unfortunate children

ByUarkJobana
Tlte Sundial played Island host to tfle U.S. Marine I

Corp Reserve Toys for Tots program last week,
capping off the annual toy drive with a number of
special events Sunday.

Starting with a holiday fashion show In Morgan's
Restaurant and Loung« presented by DoUI'n of
Sanibel, the day long event wss organised to help the
Marine Corp Retterve gather toys for youngsters
who might not otherwise have any Christmas.

A Christmas crafts demonstration by Gladys
Anderson allowed Interested participants to learn
th= joy or hand crafting ornaments and decorations
for the holidays.

A tennis clinic and doubles odblUon finished the
day's activities.

Admission to tbe festivities was a new toy donated
to Uie Toys forTots profiram.

FINANCING
NO

CLOSING COSTS ON
REMAINING

DEVELOPER UNITS.
MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Luxurious two bedroom, two bath and converiibleckin -1 ,757 sq. ft.
Withat;achedcabarw-2.149sq, It, - • • • • .

$244,500 to 5259f50O
iNVlSTMEWT? VACATION HOME?

We currently have resale condominium apartments available from ' -
$ X 1 2 . 0 0 0 to $ 4 3 9 , 0 0 0 . Most have assumable mon&wx and wme
are offered with owner financing. -..-•-.: •-•„..;

•**il5ftSA^tY Ry^MB^P^JOE?1 WINTER R£S5Q£NC3E?

S U N D I A E . of Sanibel can very well boast about resort amenities
_2.O0Ofect of white sand beach with exotic shells 13 tennis courts
S swimming pools, sailing, surf fishing, btcycl-ng, putting green, restaurant,
lounge and entertainment, poolstdc chlckee b u , banquet and conference
facilities lor up to 2 7 0 , or just plain relaxdxj under the sub-tropical sun

"Sundial Is our only business*

ASSOCIATES. INC
Toll free outside KL-800-237-4184

Toll free in FL • 80O-S82-3405
Local 823-472-4151

Licensed Real Estate Brc4ur

Exclusive On-SlteSaWAgcnl

SANTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

Snvtng SarXM & CapIKa tikmrf..

When you rent your home or condominium,
who cleans it and makes sure everything Is
o.U.? Why not let us do it. Cull or write for
detail*.

Don't forget - "we do windows" • for A feel

- KbigstonSquan#,Sul!e3-A
FortMyeri 33908

4814761 Anytime
WELCOMETOTliE ISLANDS

M b ( S l M C C b f C

York air conditioner.
Sis performer,
small price.

oo$769
H2OC02W06

• Eccnomical wtwle-house air conditioning

• All coils have quality ceppsr tubing

• Adaptable to gas. oil or e'edrio furnaces

We're your York dealer- • tpecMlst In design,

Insunxlon <rd service. _ _ _ _ _

24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 3 3 4 " 1 6 6 0 t £ P " * ™ @ ^

cumare conTROLjrtane.mc.
!CS£?IMO SOUTHWEST FIOMDA COnVOHTABU SINCE VHX

To'. You
fiAoy our gift of the natural wonder and beauty of

these islands bring you joy In this holiday season
and enrich your lives throughout the year.

In the spirit of this holiday season we wish the
best for our island friends by our contribution to
the Sonibal-Captiva Conservation Foundation in
lieu of sending Christrnos cards.

CHRISTMAS 1983

Mr. S Mrs. Edwin H. twins

C«>ro« < Jarwl T

joka&MaryWcgnsulUr

FradkJwwVaMn

Mary Johnston

B«rty Robinson

Ed & Anna Konrod

Helen* Bill W>bb

TwlnkttEdUnderhlll

Pin Mills
Wllllom 1 Marye Flolow

Carol Allln Steve Phillips ,[>.<, SHnkord

Coesar A Doris Camp

Cratchen Knights

Stan £ Nancy Johnson

Martha * Chuck Eitabrook

The Vernon ("FrlU") Rowland Family

JoonS Charlie Wilson

Kolph 8 Kathleen Zelss

Emily » Jim Shields
ColtB«HyAlnsy.orlh

Porter S Marlel Cots and Family

Clarlco I Fred Fox

Jack & Rose Rogers

Floronco F-rlcke

Charlotte P. Helmann

Dr. & Mrs. tngalls H. Simmons

JonleWestatl
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From all of us
at The islander
to all of you . . .

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year!

Cindy Chalmers

Pete Cloud

Paula Acosta

Frances Stein

Scott Martell

Julie Niedenfuer

Mark Johnson

Baibara Brundage

George Campbell

Ann Winterbo'.h3m

Brenda Schwartz

Bill Estep

Maggie Greenberg

Kathy Jahn

Belinda York

Bill Read

ot TIM U n d e r •.«
_ >u/l lac&Kfe tma ten to riabt,
Frtucm Stein and Mirt Jotawoo; pictured, Peter a

Best Wishes
For The

Holiday Season!

SANIBEL
RECREATION
COMPLEX

Would you like to help our Community
Recreation Facility and be recognized for your
support in a special way? -'• .

If you donate $200 toward our cause to
provide a complete Recreation Complex for the
Islands, for oil age groups, we will thank you
by placing a permanent tile in our swimming
pool, at water's edge, with your name
prominently displayed.

We have only a limited number of spaces left.
Please lut us add your name to the many
contributors of the past who have made this effort
such an outstanding example of Island CO'
operation.

Deliver your contribution to the Bank of the
Islands. Checks should be made pflyable to
SANIBEL POLICE RECREATION TRUST
FUND.

Thank you for your community spirit!

Away from it all?
5aalb«t SMVICM B-3 Galffroat Pcntkaax
In a prnliglous, low drr.fllty location. 3 bedrooms,
4 t>Kiht, MwijEAnkfw with Vit*jA*cr. Wnp^round
potrhv*. largr IMIBI plu* g»i«s»?. Tumkheil.
S379.000.s5l«f l " "

PO *oc »10 • 3403»10 • 3403 IMffl t*4?* M
d Kind. Flo*W« 33M7

seen our soaring Jonathan Harbour seagull. But n
even more exciting news Tor you: the seagull has landed. At

ice on McGregor Boulevard, jus! east of the Sanibel Causeway

Gulf of Mexico

Sales Office on McGregor Boulevard, jus! east ot me ̂ amoci lausevray.
Tht^e, youll learn alfaboul Jonathan Harbour. About beautiful contem-

porary townhomes. The deep-water boat slips, with easy access lo Ihe
Gulf and the Entercoastal Waterway. The private recreation facilities. And
the 24-hour controlEed access to tne island upon which Jonathan Harbour
b situated.

A very limited number are being built—and time is en the wing. So
visit our Sales Center soon. It's practically around the comer from you.
As the gull flies.

17941 McGregor Boulevard. S.W. Just east of tlic Sanibel Causeway.

Sales by J.>lmNaurn<nnn& Associate:;, Inc.. Realtots.



Island churches pSan Christmas services
Swnibet aw) Cafrtiva churcbes are

celebrating CtrTUtttn&s with special
setvtae* according; ro the following
scbeto.fi:

SI. Mt-iwel art! AU Antfdi

Sanibcl ConjtrB
United Chun* o! Chrtel

Kteb}SUi

p
Tbe Her. J i a M 0 3 . HuM*
Partwinkie W*y
473-2173

Services at B and 11 p.m. Christmas
Evo, 7:30 and 9:30 s.m. Christmas
Day. All services Rite One, HOJy
Eucharlit-

473-O4S7
Chrtstiiwa Eve c*mi slue and candle

lighting «ervfcx, 5:3>l p.w. CbrtsUn**
Eve at (to Sosllwl UgfeUmuse beach.
Bring a flashlight and chair.

ChrtstmM Day wrvJwt »t l l : 13 a.m-
at St. Michael *nd AU AngeU
Episcopal Church. Trumptteer Keith
Clark will provide Christmas music.

CcpUva Ctwpol by On S u
Dr. Bertram DeH Atwood
473-lMt

Candlelight service at T pjm.
Christmas Eve followed by cared
linking and a Chrtatroas story.

Christmas Day service at It a.m-

SL Isabel Catholic Church
F»tberJ<*ef*B«*uraoQl

Sant&clOoranwy
TtM »«v. Bruce HUUew
17*0 P r t r t ) ^ W

473-Z7G3
Christmas Eve service at 5 : » p.m.

Chriatnuu. carols begin at n : » p.m.,
Mass *t midnight Crtrlztmaa Eve.

Chrtstto&s Day mass at <:30 and 10
a.m. and at noon.

3MM
Both choirs wlU parUdp«l« la the 7

p.m- aervloe ChrlsUaM S»<e. "nwr adult
chulr wlU partldrafc! iff-Ow 9 p.m.
jervitis Chrtrtmas i tvc

ChristnuK Day *WVWM« *£ 9 aod
U: IS a.m.

continued next page

I Santa's Favorite Restaurant-

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

Kuiiei ttlyle

I I.OO A.M. - HMO V.M.

Buuduy •— IJ«tiEUii»er 2 5 , i

15

n.' uHtA' SStum \Saucfj

•Sauce>

't(>a/c/o;fja/wl
A£ace> Jf£ca6 *B&

.Mas/ied Sbtitfoat- GknanO' J/u£> Qkcad

Call 472-3181 for Reasrva&iohs

' HILTON .-:
SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN

937 Gulf Drive. Sanibe! Island. Florlda33957

> Wildlife Art
for the

discriminating art collector
and sportsman

Woodcarvings, original paintings, prints,
duck and conservations stamps and gift
items -r~ by nationally recognized artists
and world champion*.

NOW OPEN
WILD WINGS DECOY DEN

' Royal Palm Squ*r«l
1400 Colonial Boulevard - Shop P41

Ft, Myers, Florida 33907j
itlt) 536-7977:

The sorvddoBor has a leqond alioched
TO It that tells the story of Christ's
suffering and His glory. Becouso of this
religious legend, it Is often referred to
as the Holy Ghost shell. What a lovely
thought for Christmas giving, espec-
ially In pf ©clous 14 Kt. ©old and ablaze
wl1h diamonds. Juit. orie from our
e*cSu3!v3 collect^ii'i. • of original
designs in Sanlb&l jewelry in 14 'A\._
gold, with and without dtamonds.
Beautiftil memories of Christmas that
lest season after season. .-.

Tahttbn Gaidsrs. John i Pat Zambulo _
.. . (8O)472-2874 ; S

• ^
•41

Churches observe Christmas ;
continued 1

Tint Baptist O r e *
Putof Jirr»W LrtftW1 " '
Saalbd'CapttTi Rwdl
47X-101S

Coinmunks. at tt p.m.
Eve.

First Churcft of Chrtrt
Sdeott t t , SMd!KlO«)tlva
SSeoWcttGuUDrtw
(72-4C5

Christmas Regular 11 a.m. service ChrbtnuB
Day.

Chr ls tmu Day service at l l a_m.
only. No Sunday scbool. DO evening
wortuhtp.

T b . ISLANDER

»^ ,

i\vjS

m

09
M
"K. xXSI**[%

S 8 S ; ' -

/ • ^
/ •
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Try Italian Tonight.

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

Monday is Jazz Night
at The Lodge!

40SiIi

3f by BISSELL & HOLTZ, Inc.
LICENSED REAL ESTATt: BKOKFK

HOMES FOR BOAT-LOVERST!
Qiuilitv built lulund twrne in Shell Harbor,
Screw fitAmta and healed nwiraming pool
with lanii fw yow leisure lresh air nc-
livities Pstio Nwi doc* on curia) offertnR
direct acc«« » Gulf and Bay for »aiiboata.
and Ily brk^e t^M-er boom. Spacious two
bedrtrnm How plan with large family room.
$249,M».Flini!s!.inK'!jwckafie ->-•-•'•

On itve quiet side " ' Hw l^lntid. Tin* (w»
bedriKim resilience (.ffen. tr»nt|ui! ~* Hlt-r
vistas and bailinj! capibOtu-s. (h*nrr will
assist »ilh ftnanoni! lerms (luit «ins:-i N-
matched b>* k-ndir.E iiwtilutiorv.. Double Inl
ailhr-.*. ««rtn lor pool. Altrut-livF Sptint^li

Call today for » properly (.review.

T*n

•aiB^'Btpfcw^p
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<j" Sammy the Seahorse Says:
O Comer & Mooro Construction, Inc.

the officers, staff and carpenters.
wou!d like to thank oil out' valuftc!
customers for their post business .

and wish you alt...

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!

CLASSIHEDS!

, | e W o y f 3 Sonibel. FL 33957 (813) 472-9393

The OSliSIMAL Herrmann

ROYAL
LIPIZZAN

Best "airs above the ground" in the world. Famous for 3OO years.
Through special agreement with Fort Myers HIch School

• * * A CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION * * •
HELD IN EDISON STADIUM

TUE5.-WED..DEC.27&28 3:QO AND 7-JO EACH PAY

Advance ticket sales $6 .OQ Adults §3 .OO Child
S?.OO higher at gate

0THE (NGUSH CHINA SHOT
• TICKET SALE LOCATIONS:

- C A M CORAL
BOOKtMLE

1337 Cop6 Carol Pakway
CapeCoral

ON IHNK1NI »AYOU

Pm. Ulond Sound ri*h*mrao.»m.i*M,
SAMMl IH£S — O«(j»m« O-Kjt Troni P-JV> Mow* — !hl.
thormina itwol troni 3 b*<Jroa>n'7 bath hgrna I* (ltu(it*d o'.
a OS » W Icrf wlrh a b«nitilvl •*«*> uf Sao Cwtoi twr. Jbn
horns run aufrwntK IM<Mn Die In tNt famjl, room axlct <J-
• IS' cav*r*J ikick. Manf. fittnr ••troi. Mini b* i « o —.
iroun for only UVS .000
tUNUTCAPTTV* - CSacmtoa J U,. 2 ho*GwrHronr horn.
wiiti lir»o)oca: Wnip orAurwl po'ch*. MA* full oovmilafl,
ol Cop*lvo't nncwraj nwittlt, iMHvcHvslr ttirnlihad tor
HTS.DOO. Ah.r hour* Coll ttotli; Borry. Brolcwl
473-3KI. . • • ' . • - • •

CONDOMINIUMS
COOUINA IEACH. IF - 3 Udrooin. 3 both. e*ell*r.T (
dititw, .l«pi(rom b*oct>. rurniih+d, J145.OXJ.
COOUtNA i f ACM, W — 1 bmtroom. 2 botlt w>iS lot

! rtACC. §9M~ SpvdcKvlw t.
n top (l

)
Thii t'p*nou tj

lumliri^J ufi.t )• Hiuntvd ov»(laokli<|| * • poo) and hat no
tcntmon "Ol)t of rwghbofi on BJtrMr ti«U, Sailor wl<; cuiry
moftoao* ol 9% wtth'30% down lof. tiv» y*o»», NO
POlNTSIM will toV» »od*lof down pnym»ol.'rtf^ito i^l
oi S3« 000 fvrmirwd.
GUlfSIDE flACt • O- f * r -111 ilnunct TO% of thli (V.i.rrnd
1 ix01 ion In Sonlbvl* moil pfvttlgK;** condomlmvni, Ih..d
llow, Gullffonl. i3»,<xn. Atom houn: Karhi Borry,
BrU»r Salsvnan * n 3361.
CUtf OF MEXICO by dor. c^r liflht« •>' »!9hl- E>qul>ilolr
d*toro1*fi. 2^2 wilh all th*of>tfon* including torTnal dining
roam X ownwr itnan<lng. CompM>t)v«ly prkvd at (339.030
fufnltrwd. Alivr hown: Kolhl B*rry, Itok.r SalMtnan 473-

UKurrJ lloo., nktly lufnith»d
SAND POINT. 131 — Cull v>*», 3 b*dr<ram. 3 both, lur-
nii.had tl-M.OCO. .
tAND MMNT. 133 — T>vo badnxxn two both. Urlth lantoiHc

t i l I * d ll l
W»tory.Plk«dot*!W.»OfumHh*d.. .
SAMHlJCAVIfW.Unlt*-)- A tuourlou* GoH trool ofjor-
tm*nl In a pratrtiglom. law daniity tocatton. 3 bvdroam*. *
bathi, maiiamnr wt̂ h Hr^ilatfc. Wrop-oruwid porchn.
tors* Icnwl plu* gorSff*. Futnlltwrf. 1TM.D00. U I N H ,

l k f A l l f H r v c D m dmolkatKf.AllofHrvcDmldwad .
THISIA SHtUS OK tAHlSU Unit 33 — 3 bvdraom, 1 baf».
arauniKloor.lwrnlthMlottlrO.OSa.
'ftUWMAl, H-1BI ~ 3 twdroom. ? bath, anKmd Hoof, •«•
c«l!*rit tMilnl hiDMy. tumMwd «1 SI*0 OW. :
THIUAWINO, grMt ID1"—^ (Iu<Y icnvnlxurui on unot. 7

- bwlnwm. I J bflih., cl0M M f c n a ^ D*rKh. I balconi*..
foot ! rxiiaiKIMccV.iumhtimfaitlT? .900.
SOUTHWtEl IXPOSUn In th<« (ovl.hl/ 4<Koral*d 3 Br.

- lull* d*»lon«d 'or •nt*r1o(t)nj. Compl** off*r> bvit
on*nttlM on th# nland. OKarail <rlb4».OOO turnOhsd. A*.
l«< hour* i KatW fetrrv. ««A*t-SoUHivm 473-316).

populor loul* ^po ua«do o M o
Bay end Cull D M C ^ M . lnciirit*i o 3 iwd'uom unit, on «rf.

-Ikkncy ond on* mota! rcom; oH compW*«lj lurnlthmf
down td 1h« •)l*«r**or*. Many r*<»nl (mpfOv*m*nn moka

l b t $ j a i O m :'

POIKTE SANTO DE SAN I BEL
A-1 — Gulfvl*w grounil *<' ' 3 badroom/3 bolh, lrti~
iKKMloteie (urni(>»-1, O | \ D o u r V0"' l ' o n l <Jooc o n d

you or* SO1 from it. * ) W * " .^bvocrton Sonlb^.Forc«d
tuteilI3».000.T». ..AQltobl*. :
AU — Gulfironi third floor 3 bedroom/; both wirh 7.100
*q. (I. ot pur* >uaury. Fontaitk wroporound vlavr givan you
both iufrt*l> ond tvnrlm. Good ranlol h)alo*y. Ovrnor
f Inartclng. Priod M S«n.000.
B-31 - CulMow tMtyKl floor 3 borfroom/3 both. FvmlihH
vrithaeMllMrtivntaJhiitDrT.Prlcu4t34S.D0O,, ; ;
D-J4 — SMond Haw GirHvJaw. 3 badmom/3 b o * — fetter
WoWy rnotlvotad. Com* toka a good look: Prtcad at
«2)? ,000. — otl raoM>nob)a«n«r( tomtrfarad.
C-*4 — Twc bvdroom two both fanthotn* with prtvota
rooftop tundatk. DKortrtad \n toti poltal gnana on.)

'•Wwa». witri an omatrno. panoramic >kw ol tha Gull ol
Maiko. Pric«daFS3U,000. Fufnlihtd.
CM —Cround lloor 3 badraom/3 bolh — ownar r*ooV to
4 l h, S . a ,
t M — Two badroom fwo bo<h CCOUNP TLOO* WALK Our.
Hat baan frashlr radvcsroled throwyhotrl. Swparior rantol
htttory with high sarcantega o( ropaot ramars. Prkad «
M«000 F h d TM . 0 0 0 w™»»dT .
O~M — Iwo badroom two both tacond llaor umt. with pool
ong baoch vtvw. Eacallant rental hiiiory. Avcthtbta wirh
gorj«ou> IumltuT* poefcoo* to only t35O,0CO.
1-41 _ Fourth flow panthOM* with prwu* roelMp « « -
dock. TH»2 badr«om/3 both Inonntn a dan ond a ouHf ror»

d l l O H i P f d S 3 1 0 a » '

Tantasy Island Proparty Sales .
£ Monagernont Corporation '•"'

: rO.Bax310« 2402 folmRIdg* Road* .
r

D . : : ; ; , ; ;.;,;;
Lirsf i««d Roaf Enfota Brokor - -*• ~ *,.-

475-SOS I Ou lo(S ia l t («00)237-514f

For those-who have everything.. .
Give a membership or.-contribution gift

Wtam «Wt bought prtsentt ytxt can ti« with
rltrfjon* dunt nt UM bill for everyone on your
Cbrlntrvutt nhopptvg Ust, comlvJtr it gin of a metn-
berslUp 4c w oontrlt>ullan to cob of the lalanfli'
m»ny warmy organlwltono.

Sanity jmtt Captiv* oltar a dub or organization
lor Jusi BbtHil every area of Interest from art to
wildlite.

Tbe B*rri«r ItUaler Group tar the Arts offen
cnembfm Ml opportunity to help plan wxl take ad-
vznUHrS of nurnuwit cultural events on the Islaindi.

Memterstilp In Uw 6»nlbd-C«pUv« Ait League
could provWe Just the oebdsd encouragement for
aspiring artisti to paint and team about patnUng.

l lK Sanibd OommuHtty, AJwHalinn prsvictea an
outlet for Uuee toiereatwJ in civic and cultural
porjecti on Ute Island, «nd nature lovers would
enjoy a gift membership In tbe SsnibH-CfpUva
r u i n i l h m Fmndattm. SCCF member* ore
encouraged to attend meetings and programs about
various aspects of Island wlldlUe and the to-
vlronment Member* also have the use of nature
trails and the reference library und receive a
quariertyoeweletter.

If you wan* to gjve a gift to the community in the
name of someone on your gtft Ust. cny oil the Islands'
organizations welcome donations and contributions.
Consider the SaatixJ o J U b t o C J H

« g B»U«r p ,
Con nnd RebabOKaUon ot Wildlife ur Uw Snoibel
Police KecKMtflon OiA, alt of which rely teavjjy oo
community contributions (or their very existence.

We hr.vs mentioned on!j -» few ol the clubs «nd
organizations that are alive and well on the Islands
thanks to the continued support of the community.
For a more complete list of Island organliafliMis
check the island Guide at the back of every lssua of
Tfaeldander.

The enrichment of Involvement In community
groups lets those on your Christmas list both give
and receive throughout tbe year.

invites you to see
their furnished

model home
at

1023 Sand Castle Road
The Dunes*

Dworotlng by

fc/t
Art by

Monday through Friday • 9.to 5.
Weekends - By appointment, :
Or, calf us for more information.

(813) 472-2881

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER
DAYS

AT THE QUARTERDECK

PRE-CHESSTMAS SPECIAL
TUES-7HUBS..FRI.

OUR LUNCH SPECIALS
Hamburger -W pounder! $2.99
Grouper Net Sandwich , S2.SO

(Boh specials toUe ccWaw & French fuss)

FOB OUR EARLY DINERS
(from 5 to 7 p.m.)

Snow Crab Clusters ' $5.95 '.
Chicken' Breast Venetian $5.95
141b. Steamed Shrimp $5.95

• • " • " • • • [ N O T Rock Shrimp!

&
"• •6urch«fl«!h«ownet.

1 . whlchgnsrantee* our „
rood.nd»c»vlce. .

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

CELEBRATE
CHRISTMAS ON,

t

ATCMADWICKS

BUFFET

ENJOY AWONDERLAND OF
I FESTIVE CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.

Feast on an Incredible selection qfChadwlck^Jamo
specialties. Including salads. rellshus.jreslijrutts.

cheeses and/resh-baked Holiday breads.

Entrees Include Roast Duckling. Baked. Virginia Hani,
Roast Tom TUrkey. Baked Grouper and Tbp Round of Beef.

Plus the traditional Holiday trimmings! All topped
off with a spectacular choice of templing desserts.

Servedjrom 11:00 am. 1(110:00 p.m. Christmas Day.
Just *13.5O (•ftSO/ordiUdren under 10J

PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY- 472-5111

At the entrance.to South. Seas Plantattdn-
Captlvalsiand

• V / '
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MAPLE GARDENS CONDO

DRUM REALTY, INC.
337-2355 Raaltors

GUESS WHAT

SANTA HAS

FOR YOUR

STOCKING!

*

•X-

E3
a

• *o

Another great service from Gull Coast
National Bank.

Now you can get the time and temperature for the
Ft. Myers Beach area. Just diai 463-1100 anytime
for Time & Temp.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
F R O M : . •• .

ALL OF US!

•X-

D
o
D
-X-

i«L GULF COAST ?
FIKST NATIONAL BANK n

- ~. • '-v - - -*
MAWOFTOE UUYIOADOmCI tAKTOMOWTOi WWTACWOi CWmVfcOffiCI Q

Q <***I71 fMBpfMi atl-IM tfMtM ' CafMm.fl.Smi "Sfc

JW *U-WW - «MM4 Hun
J* mMHMiqUefe sW-IMM. »*

O ' • *

AAIM REALTV GROUP, INC.
SANItn MAKKETtNO CENTER

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
$ot>ib«f. Fler Wo 33437

472-1546
14 HOURS

CONDOMINIUMS
SIA SHEUS OF SANtftEL — Two bvoutllut until
ovai.aWe fn on* of th» island's best conoo ccnv
plexwt. 2 bedroom, 2 bath lownhou" with
covered parking. (130,000, of 2 bedroom, 2
botfh first floor unit $99,500. Both or* <n •«•
celleit condition.
KUNO PASS — 2 bedroom, 2% both tewnhous*
by on* of TH* island'* moil beautiful beech
areas. Excellent condition. $154,000.
LOGGEOHIAD CAY — 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Overlook* pool and Gulf, Fantastic rental
hktory. $165,000.
BUND PASS — Extra citron, never rented,
awntr occupied, 2 bedroom, 2 bath ground
door unit. Decorator furnished In worth tortm.
Pool, sauna, dubbou**. 2 tenfw* courti.
Covered parking ai your door, $138,300.
DIRECT CUIF FRONT — KINGS CROWN —
Larg* 2 bedroom, 2 bath wilh fantastic vl*vr.
Beautifully furnished. Great r»nlol history,
$299,000.
SANIBEL ON THE BEACH — Condo on Gulf
Drive, with wrap around bakonlet for wvery
room. Top floor unit with pi Wat* eleworcr,
2,300 *q- ••• Very tastefully furrrUhed. A fully
equipped kitchen. 3 bedroom* and 7 full both*.
A beach homn for only $335,000. Owner vary
an* too*.
BOATHCS DELIGHT _ 2 bedrooms, 3 » both*.
New condo with pool, .ennl*. boot dock and to
many extra* you have lo see It. $195,000.
UVE IN UIXURY — Over 3,COT »q. ft. of
luxurious living In a 2 bedroom, 3 bath condo
located directly on th« Gulf, tt hot a finished
cabctnu with stolr* leading to uml, plus 2-car
garao* and furniihed like a mod.I. $325,000.

HOMES
SANISCt LAKE ESTATES — 3 bedroom, a both
with attached garage. Loco tod on a large lot.
$114,500.
EXECUTIVE POOL HOME — 5 bedroom. 3 bath.
Living room op*ns onto large icreenttd, »olar
heated, kidney shaped pool or«a. Perfect lor
entertaining. Only $250,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — Latg« 2 bedroom. 2 bath
located on a canal leading to th« bay. Tlili CBS
home has over 3,000 *t\. tt. and Is priced at
$220,000.
EAST ROCKS — Beautifully land tea ped with
over 10 varieties of bearing fruit tr*vs. 3
bedroom, 2 bath pool bom*. Two car goraaa,
flthlng dock, walking dittanco to beach.
Florida room. Immaculate throughout. Many
extra*. $195,500.
GUMBO LIMBO — Approx. 2000 *q. ft. of living
ar«a and 200 ft. lak* frontage. This 3 bedroom,
2 both has a fireplace, large family room with
so many deluxe extras that it becomes cine of
the best values on Sanibel. $215,000.

DUPLEXES
GKEAT DUPLEX 3 bedroom, 1 Vi bath one side S
2 bedroom 1 bath other tide. 2800 iquare, (eat
total. Wonderfully secluded, lot* of woodi. 4
block* to Gulf. Excellent rental history. NOW
ASKING ONLY $165,000.
INVESTOR'S TRIPLEX WITH POOL — 3 units with
pottlble 4. Totally refurblthed, 1rnmactt1ov<* and
ready to rent. Rare find on Sanibal.Grfnjt In-
vestment. $220,000.

LOTS
TAHITI SHORES — Walking distancw to b«och.
Prim* building lot In on* of Sanltol's pr«ml«r
fubdltfltlont. Within a >ton*'i throw of a vary
prlvot* b«oc!i occ**i. 14.000 s.q. It. Prlc«d to
• • I I . SS5.D0O.
THE HOCKS (AST WATU LOT — Ov*r 19.000
H .̂ ft. on 0 cul'dft'toe with 3 brand n«w liner
haitM, R«ooV to build on. A good buy at
us eao
NEA2 THE IUCM — 4 lot, within walking
dKKne* to th* bMch. Prlcn IMrt at 134.000.
U U 1 SAH» — Your thak. ot Ion kicaMd In
prim* ar»a of Sanibvt. Onm locotwd on water
wilt, •xaltent (KMna, Frk»* Ilorl ot 133,090.
CtWOO U M K — tlon bulging rk>> ovww or,
this «xtra farg* lot In Gumbo limbo which
boduuptoUrdmon* J3T.O00.
Oa»W>*Y>— GWbto to) lonMd on o a m i
wfcHfckTOfaoCiaa.VMktoedito~aiofc.cd>.
l d k Only SSZM.

Community association,
Lions, Kiwanis combine
efforts for children's party

More (hso 250 Island childmi were L-r.iod to
Christina*- a little early last Saturday at aw Ssntbel
Community Association annual Chrlttnws pageant
and party.

Tbe party spoasortd by the community
association, and by the Sanlbel-Captlva Klwani* and
Uoot dubi has bum,«isiatMl trHUUon for U y e « i

"Tbe party started, in tbe early 1970*1 during too
pas »horta«." Dtct Brodutar «ald. "intttMd of unit.g
fuel to light many different ChrtKtmM l i w . »rmwy1
the bdflod it vna decided to have one trtu that
rirpre*^l^t«wtiolcl8Uiyl,"hcexpI«Jaeil.

Thl»)^^«tf^^a<»lnclij(toaaperiqfTaaf-Leby
tbe Dr»m»Uc max and Company, 1 drama sod
performance group of young people ages U-17 who
perform throughout \jot Oouoty. There was a party
with food and refreshment* after the ahow and the
lighting of the OniFfnufl tree across from the
Community Center.

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

or UAIUI . One
vuctxr mTtn... ^TT _, . . . .... .
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Tutcr - fectfMT ortttlad, all

When the last wish is to
go back home, we can

make the arrangements.
If you're ever faced with moMng funeral

arrangvmenti for someone who's cjiod awoy
frcnn hit or for family home in anoihttf state,
pleose feet free to coll on on* of our formrol
directors, day or night.
Oor foneral horns is port of a network of

funeral directors which enoblat us to handle
everything front legal aiptKia to complete
transportation arrerngomsnU,

HARVEY
FUNERAL HOMES

3 LOCATIONS SCtVINCUI COUNTY

8CACH PiSMlMO
Gr**t fitlilng rrom tanlbci and

Caotlv* beadxt- All tOtkM
and M i l I U P D I I M . Exovrt

ktomiQta*nm\

NffED HEUfn CMMM MOW
will * j an* nvi all ictM. Win-
dow w*«ilfw, Minting, narc)

FISHING
loch I*..-.', no »»«»ldin»>.»

Trout, • • d i , S K H I M K * «

Mln . ) . Ma* .« Taopla
k31

BURGER E.
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EXPCWENCED EMOUiK
CLOCKMASTEC

REPAIRS * OTJTCWES
A U KINDS

ofaoocs
HOUSE CAUS MADE
BAILEY-BOND
THE aOCKMASTEt

\

a c n
Woman -t̂
n n * b l c » Intiructftr. Beth

MIMe* ipru i . Can «nc*ia<**
lUIIed •xork (ar rani rMuclUn
or talai-itW DMltion. L K U

netoraicat* availfUW. Call Jtv

«—--"• ,„„,

wantad. Soorfif,* nooda Hor»

ladlM odMt-fmtxir. Full or

tMrt-tinM, S M U M . cad <n-

F t o Orcter Coowanv SanlBH

1.ETIZIAS RESTAURANT I .

but rwip, kltenvn t w o . oart or

full t im* mntMA. C»'t 471 ) t n

aikrrxBllt.
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night. Call wxfcda
lamooni, m-VB*. In braa*. Annaua

wntlna dttk. PMMIng.orMntM
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THE ESI DIFFERENCE

ORIENTAL COOK

OWontMi.MIIIrTW. ;

raawnabli prk*. Call <M 45**.

Utad Blkak vour cnoica <M
i«),(tOaacn. SonvMIMoorlnn,
in»tH»lwMn»-4. ( i j w ]

VACATION RENTALS
ANNUAL RENTALS

Largest selection to choose from on
Sanibel Island and 1.1 other Tropical
Islands?Call or stop by and discover the
ESI Difference. Rental office open 24
hours every day of thv.vear* *'• "\ ( s

ftEXECUTIVE SERVICES. INC,

ANNUAL A RENTAL& STO4. AVAILABLE ;

Davis WcK>ds • Davis Ukcs '-
Cinnamon Cove *. 1 VpjJtnrcc I'oinio

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

, SEAt (STATE
:t\;fORRENT:'

rant . _

B««utitul b*acn. O M K W «n1\
lor OTM montti. R.IW. Calt

|*14i S l » « i l Pnoto* awaJlabla

_ .„ Inn on Damon
Cana* In SI. JsrnM City. AHOC. at *n-*SH. snail i aland

Raalty, «• VarMal. Drotur.

Cal l S 7 i M * l . 710

Oona« I t . , M n t W .

o-ni

SurtWtfa >*, orlvacv Ptu*
luxury, «lattanl aim-front 1,100
an. ft. Thrat x ' -

nwntnlv naootisbte. Call <n

CloM l » Sanlbal. Two'

REAlESTATE :
i::if0R SAfEiti

PoUitH* IraO* Mr ouli frgrrt
hWM*.4Tl<miow<w. 1 W ) B )
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Jan^
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nc«. tvnnl* anl pool,
iontMv.Cal1 4T1-MU.
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* antv). Prlvaia

ntarttv, QiMat
fui-nl Iliad, aia

(TfH)

Ml!,
*m lor

rcti t )

baaefl
WacSi.

CAVEAT CMP TOR
"Lat tfta Bvytr Bawafv"

in In* IOKA • » < , cto» IB

SutlMl, to t vtry worm,
• • td'own ho

linniaca.

parilav YvVMw)
Kwr dt ik i l * . c a l l « U00 d

CMC U ' E O K I S A Y
WATBWPHOHT T t i r . *
baortnrn.. orw tuti corta«a

f-B,«w 4ivi) *n~vm

ouLFFRONTLOT

ttl-Ul

^ Commefcldl-
Space

' (ormorty
Police Dept.

and .
McKonzie Hatl

at

PALMETTO PALiVSS
R E S O R T - - :WWB^

A COWDOWliWIUEV! PARK

OLD FLORIDA STYLE
Bvautiful Gulf-front two bedroom, .two .both
homo. Under construction, <ompI«tioR date
-ftarly -f January, Exqultit* - Interior doiign,
cothadral coiling in living room. All cppilcncss
furntihad, shcr* pool. $1,000/mo. p\v* uUl.

SELEOED LOTS, LIMITED TIME ONLY

10% DOWM
PAYMENTS

InlertttRal* 10% Financing
Move In Now

7 Days A Wmfc

BETWEEN THE BAY AND THE GULF
Gulf-front location with a b«ciutiiul panoramic

ol Jh« ftoy. Tbtta bedrooms, two both
horn* completely (umiihed. Avallobls aH*r 'ho
first aftfii* yaw. : ,

ISLAND ACCOMMODATiONS '
R*ntol AAonagomciH • Joanna Jomereort
9067 Causeway Road. Scrub*!, FL 33937

(813)472-4113



If- MA '*.

Tttc OUNCES
•n,ISLANDER mmtMj,xxxmimr3a,im

"ACHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY."
A MOT POOL!

ADVANCE SOLAR SYSTEMS

p 939-7446
463-0400

ATTSHTION!
UPSTATE NEW YORKERS

NOW... Sarviitg lh» Famous
Porier Wr.i-e Hot Dogs

From Zwelgtars of fcochigtrer.
* f lu* Hamburg*!* gnd Italian Sausag*.

• PlmOur
Fr«thly Mod* Donuts Qn<j Coffv*.

l»neh Iromll:30!o8:30

RiVERROCK
SPECIALISTS

COMMINS
&STRICKUN

New&Repa*
Receding &RtK*xlno

PftlHTER
of Sanibel

Rob«r1 (Bob) Korninck
Experienced £ QuoMmd:

ForWailpopering
Or Pointing

Home*orCondo*
Quality (fo*>n'( CM I I ' Poy%

bav* 30% or mer< by *w1inB

d>'*O<r with *h« contractor

4 T H M *

TRACY'S
CAR WASH

full $•**•<• Cut Wnh

Hond Waxing * CoUthing

N « t U> OuH Station 4n-*10»

WINDOW
CLEANING

Ucens«d. Intutod
47242O7

T • , • • • —

I ££,
ANY ODD JOB
HovworGanlwi

489-2764

KSNBRE
DOG GROOMING

8 PET SUPPUES
472-1898

SWEETWATER
PLUMBING. INC.

74 Hour S*ntc«
i l G l i l d

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

SUIT! F-l 433 PptlWlMKU WAY fll'l 1J
FULL T1MI HACTia ON SANlia

This Space
FOR SALE

LOCAL HAM DTMAH

ELECTRIC-PLUMS I MO

CAKMKTHV

-This Space FOR SALE

Call 472 -5185^=

$ ^ CUT HUT
V FAMILY HA1B STYLING

"Well make you look Good
andFedGrcatr

E HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

Sdand ftm, 3tu>.
r̂ Condtlkmlng Contractor

COMPLETE CAR CLEANING
Extrf7tof — Interior

{Pickup and Ddlvcty)

CLEAN — N — SHINE

llOSSandcasUeRd.
Sanlbel.FL 33957

Bryan Quinn
(813)472-6719

PRINT SHOP of the islands—

QuaUtyPrinilns QiickPitnttag

Competitive Prices

FUI Service Ptato CopiCT
Tvpesettlng

aenne &om Sanibel Fire Station.

J4C0Po!m Ridge Rd. W8-45W

Rcaaooibln & DepcnUbfeHotne,OHte&
Condomlnuni
Ocnntoj

CSLEAN — N — SHINE

Windows &
Construction

Cleaning

Glnny&Bob Joyce
{313)478-6719

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE

ScratiActo—Hcpoini
NEW SEASON HOVRS

MONDAY.THRU FWDAY

&30-430

Z 4 0 2 P a l m Ridge Road 472-4K04

LET ME DO TOUR DECORATING
project viule yon are away. I can

furnish fabric*, slipcover, upholstery,
drapery, e tc Call for an appointment.

SLIPCOVERS BY
WILDA

472-9541
Sanibel bland

W-APPLIANCES

AJR CONDITIONING

WOOSTER TV & APPLIANCES
SAltStStRVtCC

4 7 2 - 1 1 3 3 2*22 PALM R'DCt RO

2* MOOR SERV1C! &*NIBtL. FlOHtOA 339S/

DECORATING
U X J Ann gocft?

1711 Psrlwinkl* Wey * 472-47S3

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR; INC.
MIRRORS • SLIDINQ OtAS& DOORS • RCSCRCININO

TUR ENCLOSURES • FURNITURE TOM • C L M ) SHCUVtl

CompdttB Reptir Sttvki

ori-sna

Photo

JenVsShopping Center . 4 7 2 - 4 4 1 4

$1 OFF Processing & Printing
0 PHI MB5ON - EXPIRES 12/2J)'

\ADVERTIS1WO

1619 Periwinkle- Woy, Suite 201

472-0910

I SCISSORSJ^

472-5699
(Inside AmokfiSoafione Shopi)

1O% Oft Haircuts , I h . , , , ^ , ,

your heel* at .the

Ai Lehigh Auditorium

Fridoy. January 20. 1984 - 8:00 PM

RAZZ-MA-JAZZ
Daiz-Mo-Jczz. an c
musical revue o
and popular tunes. f<jaiur«
oight Taientsd young
singaa. - darcon \ect toy
Jamoi Michael RAZZlviv
JAZZ win nx*o you w

S9, $10

Sunday. February 12. 1984 - 800 PM

FRED WARING

Tuesday, March 6.1984 - 8:00 PM

AL PIERSON & HIS BIG SAND USA.
INs orchestra was rexned
"Best Dance Bond in mo
Country" in 1975. Orw veor
later, pteocn & Big Bend
USA. Won* kndua©<J mTo
tne big bond Hoiky-Fame 4

1 and motf "oconfly msy 1
Were occiaimftd "Amwtea's
Numbet-Orie Oancw Band,1
b/ a national survey end
poll of bCiCfcom d

$10

Monday, January 30. 1984 - 8:00 PM

JAN GARBER ORCHESTRA

The f omoui Oanceabie.
rhyihmic, sweol sounds ol
the late jan Goober cie
once again ovailQDte with
the feOfacnttaHon of the
Jar\ Gorbef Orchestra under
the dliect-on ot Dick
VWckman A concert/done© '
in the Gorbot temoo and
cryle

$40 $11
Saturday. Februaiy 18,1984 - 8:00 PM

MYRON FLOREN

A concoti/dar>ce with tho
LawT«">os Walk souxJ and
Wolk'i accoralontst. Myron
Ftoren conducting the
otcnesrra fin evening a
Oreat itsiening ond dancina
to your fovofHe tunes of
yesterday and today.

$11 $12

Friday. March 16.1984 - 8:00 PM
STARS O N ICE

A covalcod© ot breath-
taking ice dyromics-
Cotorfi.il. action-pocked..
variety-Cued showcase.
Mogniricientry produced
and directed, with Hs oil
encompassing beoutyot
tplenaor has wcotvod rovo
reviews wherever it has

a D 0 8 0 r e a " $ 1 0 $11

FestivaB cf Stars
•a o( sinQ% ihows uv3tcatoo BDKJW O-«3.O ie«-

All to mowa at £53 00
Rau-Ma-Jan tct<f>r(i) ot _
jon Gartxx Vtckof(») «
fna Worioo Jichaiti) of _

Anyone may buy alt stx shows tor $53 and save S15 on tho best
seats in the house. Lehigh CounfcyClub Membere will rece.vea
20% discount on any price ticket of single performances. AI!
shows start at BOD PM In ths lohtah Auditorium. For further
infamattea call 36*5-2121 or a«-2SO0, ext. 2265.19Bd Festival
of Stan tickets ate on said at these iocatiora:

R a b M Cigar Store; LEHIGH - Lshioh Auditorium. Lehiah Resort
Gift Shop. You may use your Mesas Brother* Visa, Master
Charge or Blue Chip Credit Card.
To order ticket* by mail, complete tho ader form and send your
chock or money order (no cash) to; '
FZSWAL OF STARS. UHrCH AUOHORIUM. !»O. Box 573. Lrtigh.
Honda W57IK1573
Make checks payebie <o Lohigh Auditorium, Be sure to include

-a seff-aodressed stamped envelope. Allow one week for
delivery. Countty Club dacounft am honorsd onlybv mail or by
making In person purchases at the Ishiqh Audttofkim.
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Sanibel Harbour Resort
Home of

The Jimmy Connors United States Tennis Canter

And

The Sanibal Harbour International Spa

JsmmyConnors
US.Open Champion

1983

Piiscilla Mur
Really, Inc.

Proudly Presents

A Condominium
Elegance in style. 2 bedroom/2 bath, extra large living room, master bedroom,
and balcony with a panoramic view of San Carlos Bay. Sanibel and Captiva
Islands, the Caloosahatchee River, and the Gulf of Mexico.

For Information

Visit our temporary sale* site at Punta Rassa or call 813-433-OO88.
Write: Priscllla Murphy Realty, Inc.. Sanibel Harbour Towers
1561O McGregor Boulevard. Fort Myers, Florida 339O8.

MarKeted by Priscllla Murphy Realty, Inc. Realtor. Fort Myers. Florida.




